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Police arrest Pampa teen in shooting death
By BEAR M ILLS  
Staff W riter

>»

Police believe a dispute over a 
teen-age g irl led to the murder 
Wednesday night o f  20-year-old 
Roger Dale Miller, who listed his 
address as 730 W. McCullough.

Miller was shot in th  ̂ abdomen 
shortly before 9 p.m.,in the 500 
block o f  West Francis. He was 
transported to Coronado Hospital 
and taken from there to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

He died at 2:20 this morning.
Miller was reportedly sitting in a 

parked car in front o f  the Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center around 8:30 
p.m. talking with friends. Shortly 
before the shooting occurred, w it
nesses told po lice . M ille r  was 
approached by an acquaintance, 17- 
year-old  Jeremy A llen  Teakell, 
whose address is listed as 533 Pow
ell.

Shuttle Atlantis 
to land Sunday, 
NASA reveals

SPACE C E N T E R , Houston 
(A P )  -  N A S A  said today that 
Adantis will return to Earth on Sun
day, an announcement that may 
indicate that the five-member mili
tary crew has deployed a S500 mil
lion spy .satellite.

In a threc-.sentence statement 
that is the first break m a Pentagon- 
imposed news blackout on the mili
tary mission, N A S A  said that the 
“ expected landing day”  for Atlantis 
would be Sunday. No landing times 
were provided.

“ The (Atlantis) crew is doing 
well and orbitcr Adantis continues to 
perform satisfactorily,”  the Mission 
Control announcement concluded.

The cargo carried into orbit by 
Atlantis is a 37,300-pound satellite 
capable o f taking super-sharp pho
tographs and listening in on clcc- 
U-onic communications around the 
world, according to sources who 
spoke on condition o f anonymity.

An announced landing date, the 
sources said, would be provided 
only after the satellite  was 
deployed.

NASA officials said that a news 
blackout about the mission means 

»  all was well with the astronauts and 
that the silence was to continue 
unless a serious problem occurred.

A fte r  fiv e  postponem ents, 
Atlantis finally got the green light 
to launch from Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., early Wedne.sday. As the shut
tle rocketed into space, the blue, 
white and red light o f its rockets 
was visible as far up the East Coast 
as Washington, D.C.

Atlantis was in an orbit that 
sources said covers a greater area o f 
the world than any previous shuttle. 
In that orbit, the satellite can be put 
in a position to observe military 
bases and missile bases in northern 
regions o f the S ov ie t Union, 
sources said.

By covering most o f the Soviet 
Union, the satellite would be impor
tant in verifying Soviet compliance 

- with arms agreements.
Atlantis’ crew is commanded by 

Navy Ctqit. John O. Creighton. The 
,  other members are A ir Force Col. 
( John H. Casper, the pilot, and mis

sion specialists M arine Lt. Col. 
David C. Hilmcrs, A ir Force Col. 
Richard M. M u llane and N avy  
Cmdr. Pierre J. Thuot.

Lt. Roy Denman said at least 
three eyew itnesses told po lice  
Teakell shot Miller with a .20 gauge 
shotgun at close range.

Teakell is listed as a junior at 
Pampa High School.

Denman said a warrant fo r 
Teakell was issued by Justice o f the 
Peace Wayne Roberts after witness
es identified him as the assailant. He 
was located by police at 11:45 p.m. 
in the 200 block o f North Russell 
and charged w ith aggravated 
assault. Teakell had turned himself 
in at the Gray County S h e r iff ’ s 
O ffice and was arrested by police 
there.

Deputy Chief Ken Hall said it is 
likely that charge against Teakell 
would be increased te murder today.

Teakell was scheduled to be 
arraigned shortly after press time 
this morning. *

No bond had been set through 
press time and Denman said Teakell

(Staff photo by Baar Mills)

Lt. Roy Denman cHscusses Wednesday night's shooting.
refused to give police a statement 
regarding the shooting.

‘There was an argument -  a dis
agreement between the two individ-

Icy ornam ents

(Staff photo by Dae Dee Laramore)

A Street light illuminates the trees at the corner of I8th and Nelson streets as if they were decorated 
for Christmas. The light reflected from ice on the trees which remained from the recent rain/snow 
storm. The ice shouldn’t last through the day since temperatures are expected to climb into the 50s.

Kohl tries to reassure Poland o f its borders
By TE R R E N C E  P E T T Y  
Associated Pres.s W riter

BO NN , West Germany (A P ) -  
Seeking to soothe domestic and 
international critics. Chancellor Hel
mut Koh l says he recogniz.es 
Poland’s desire for a legal guarantee 
that a united Germany would not 
.seek to return to its prewar borders.

However, Kohl on Wednesday 
night reiterated his view that only the 
government o f a reiunified Gennany 
could have final say about a possible 
treaty giving formal German recog
nition o f the current border.

Speaking in an interview with 
East German television Wednesday 
night. Kohl seemed annoyed over 
w orries, even am ong his a llies, 
aboai his stance on thè border issue.

“ In many speeches I have said 
that no one wants to connect the 
unity o f the Germans with moving 
the borders. I don’t know what more 
I can say,”  Kohl said.

Kohl has come under sharp criti-

cism abroad and at home for what is 
seen as an unclear position on lands 
east o f  the Oder and Neisse rivers 
once held by Germany and now part 
o f Poland.

The land -  about one-third o f 
present-day Poland -  was awarded 
to Poland after the defeat in 1945 of 
Adolf Hitler’s Third Reich.

In an apparent effort not to alien
ate his most conservative con 
stituents, Kohl has never formally 
stated that a united Germany would 
not lay claim to that land and this is 
viewed as a major difficulty in the 
unification process.

Poland, the United States and 
B rita in , among others, have 
expressed concern over what they 
consider Kohl’s lack o f action.

Kohl, apparently seeking to ease 
the critic ism , told his Cabinet 
Wednesday he “ understands the 
Polish wish for a legally binding 
recognition”  o f  Poland’s western 
borders, said government spokes
man Dieter Vogel.

Parent councils deciding fate o f Chicago school principals
By LIND SEY TA N N E R  
Associated Press W riter

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The city’s sweeping edu
cation reform effort is getting its first major test 
as principals learn whether they’re being rehired 
or fued by parents.

Although the process is being declared a suc
cess at most schools, teachers and students in the 
nation's third-largest school system are (irotest- 
ing some firings, and accusations o f backroom 
deals and bigotry have surfaced.

These disruptions have raised doubts about 
the effectiveness o f the councils that were elect
ed in October as pan o f a package to improve 
Chicago's troubled schools by putting nnore 
power in the hands o f local communities.

Under the 1988 reform law, half the 540 
commuoity councils -  one for each o f  the 71 
high schools and 469 elementary schools -  
decide this year whether to terminate their prin
cipals’ fbur-yev contracts. The 270 other coun
cils vole on thet^ qripcipals next year.

About 10 percent o f  the principals under con
sideration are expected to lose their jobs, said

School Board spokesman Ken Moses. The coun
cils haye until April 15 to announce their deci
sions.

The School Board said it has no figures on 
how many principals have been notified so far.

The reform law was passed because o f the 
double-digit dropout rate, poor test scores, vio
lence and other ills that led William Bennett, 
then the fejderal education secretary, to label 
Chicago’s ¿hoo l system as the nation’s worst in 
1987..

The councils consist o f six parents and five 
other members, including teachers and the prin
cipal at each school in the 4I0,(XX)-student sys- 
lem. ^

The principals have no ray on their own con
tracts, which range from about $40,000 to 
$70,000 a year, and fired principals have no 
recom e other than reconsideration by th.: coun
cils, said Bob Saigh, another board spokesman.

David Peterson, principal at the WeUs High 
School for 13 years, is among ihp principals 
fighting their dismisral notices. v

Many o f  the 1,700 studenu at the mostly 
Hispanic school staged a sit-in Tuesday to

protest the firing, announced the day before. The 
faculty has written to Superintendent Ted Kim
brough, who has said he would intervene if it 
appeared councils acted improperly.

Assistant Principal M iguel T ru jillo  said 
Peterson “ has the support o f the community, the 
student body, the faculty and the staff.”

“ The councils are using hidden agendas ... 
regardless o f how the school community feels,”  
Trujillo said.

Peterson said the councils are being asked to 
act too quickly, without enough information. 
“ One council member said I was too strict, 
another said 1 was too easy,”  he said. “ One said 
she was looking for a Hiqianic.”

‘T v e  never felt that I had a divine right to be 
principal o f anything,”  Peterson raid. “ But f  
don’ t believe that local councils were set up lo 
turn schools into bastioiu o f racisih or ethrici- 
ty."

Dan Solis, executive director o f  the United 
Neighborhood Ormmization, a community group 
active in the r e w m  e ffo rti said the racism 
charges were false. ’ ’ I t ’s just presenting the 
bogeyman out there,”  Solis said.

uals,” Denman said. “ W e ’ re still 
tracking it all down. You talk about 
a crime o f  passion, this was one, 
from what we know.”

Police are withholding details 
about the fem ale the tw o w ere 
allegedly fighting over because she 
is a juvenile.

Denman said after M iller was 
shot, he ran down an alley beside 
the Senior C itizens Center, onto 
Browning Street to West, and fell at 
a duplex on the northwest side o f 
the street.

“ He was running for help,”  Den
man said. “ He was apparently shot 
at very close range and it was lime 
to get help.”

One source close Ho the incident 
told reporters M iller was running 
because Teakell had raised the gun 
and was about to shoot him again in 
the head.

‘They (M iller and the fem ale) 
were out riding together. She was

supposedly Jeremy’s girlfriend. He 
saw them and got mad.

“ He (Teakell) had the shotgun by 
his side and walked up to them (in 
the parking lot at 500 W. Foster). 
When Roger got out o f  the ear, he 
(Teakell) had the shotgun by his side 
and Roger didn’t even see it. He just 
raise it up and shot him."

The source said Miller ran from 
the scene because Teakell raised the 
shotgun and seemed as i f  he was 
going to fire it again.

“ He acted like he was gping to 
shoot him in the head,” an eye wit
ness confirmed. “ He chased him 
down the alley.”

The alleged weapon used ii. Jie 
asrault is in police custody.

Family members said Miller had 
attended Pampa schools and was 
working for a local detail shop. He 
lived with his grandparents. H is 
mother reportedly lives in Amarillo 
and his father lives in Clarendon.were out riding together. She was and his father lives in Clarend

New  license tag fee  
has county residents 
showing some anger
By BETH M IL L E R  thoughts known.

The chancellor also .said he secs 
the possibility that after East Ger
many’s elections on March 18, the 
parliaments o f both Germanys could 
issue declarations on the matter, said 
Vogel.

Vogel said such a declaration 
could confirm a resolution already 
passed by the West German parlia
ment on Nov. 8 stating that Germans 
“ neither now nor in the lulurc” will 
attempt to change the border.

Kohl said only that the “ highest 
sovereign German power in the case 
o f reunification”  could conclude 
such a treaty.

He also dismissed any fears o f 
the rise o f a “ Fourth R eich ”  as 
“ rubbish.”  “ The Germans are com
pletely immersed in international 
responsibility,”  Kohl said.

Kohl has sought to allay the wor
ries o f  Poles, whose country was 
devastated by the Naz.is, but at the 
same time has insi.sied that only a 
united Germany could take an o ffi
cial stand on the border issue.

By BETH M IL L E R  
Staff W riter

A  S10 fee assessed on top o f the 
regular license Hag fee in Gray 
County has some county residents 
showing their tempers in the motor 
veh icle department at the court
house.

Tax Asses.sor-Collector Margie 
Gray said this week has been the 
worst for February when it comes to 
people getting angry and yelling and 
fussing at her employees about ih« 
SIO road and bridge fee.

February was the first month the 
SIO fee, which was approved by the 
Gray County C om m issioners ’ 
Court, was charged. The Commis
sioners ’ Court chose to add the 
optional fee to the price o f  the 
license tags during budget hearings 
last August. This is the first optional 
fee the county has cho.scn to add to 
the license tag fee.

Gray County Judge Carl 
Kennedy said earlier in February 
that the SIO fee is expected to pro
duce S240,000 in revenue for the 
county during the year. Kennedy 
said the C om m issioners ’ Court 
chose to add that fee, rather than 
raising ad valorem tax rates to make 
the additional $240,000.

The move was one that Gray 
objected to and she spoke during the 
budget hearings against the mea
sure.

On Tuesday, G ray said, “ 1 
thought the dollars could come from 
elsewhere. 1 resented it then and I 
.still resent it. Every increase has 
come out o f this office.”

One employee in the motor vehi
cle department .said Tuesday that o f 
10 people she had waited on that 
day, only two had not complained 
about the additional $10 fee.
, Gray said the way people show 
their irritation varies from some 
griping at the employees lo others 
cursing. Some irate customers have 
even thrown things.

Kennedy said he has also 
received complaints from county 
residents, but at the time the fee was 
talked alXMit in budget hearings, no 
one, with the exception o f Gray, 
complained. Kennedy stres.sed that 
the budget hearings are open to the 
public and he welcomes anyone to 
attend the meetings and make their

thoughts known.
From Aug. 1, 1984 through Jan.

1 o f this year, the following license 
tag fees were set by the state for 
passenger cars, city buses and pri
vate buses: 78 and older models -  
S28.30; 79-81 models -  S38.30; 82 
and newer models -  S46.30; 6,(X)1 
pounds and over -  $12.50 plus 60 
cents C W T  (per hundred weight) 
plus 30 cents. “

In January o f this year, the fo l
lowing rates were set for the passen
ger cars, city buses and private 
buses: 84 and oldei models $40.80; 
85 -87 'm odels -  $50.80; 88 and 
newer models -  $58.80; and 6,001 
pounds and over -  $25 plus 60 cents 
CW T plus 30 cents.

The above rates do not include 
the $10 fee assessed by Gray Coun
ty for the road and bridge fund. The 
most expensive license tag on a pas
senger car would be $68.80, includ
ing the $10 road and bridge fee.

During a brief telephone survey 
Wednesday o f surrounding states 
and their license lag fees, the fo l
lowing was discovered:

• Oklahoma: For a 1990 vehicle 
that costs $10,(K)0, the license tag 
fee would be $143. For a 1990 vehi
cle costing S30,(XK), the license tag 
fee would be $393. Each year the 
fee decreases by 10 percent, a 
spokesman said. A 21-year-o ld  
vehicle’s licen.se tag fee would be 
$18 this year.

• New M exico: Depending on 
weight and the year o f the vehicle, 
license tag fees are from $ 15 to $50 
per year.

• Colorado: A license tag on a 
new vehicle would cost between 
$150-5450, depending on the manu
facture’s list price. A  “ real expen
sive” vehicle’s tags could cost up to 
$ 1,000, a spokesman said.

• Arkansas: Depending on the
weight and year o f  the veh ic le , 
license tags cost $17.25 to $30.25 
per year. ____

• Louisiana: License tag fees 
arc regulated by the price o f  the 
vehicle when it is registered. For a 
$10,000 vehicle, the fee would be 
$10 a year. For a $64,000 vehicle, 
the license tag fee would be $64 a 
year, a spokeswoman said. Licenses 
are bought for a two-year period, so 
the least a passenger car ow ner 
could pay would be $20.

Redoubt Volcano erupts again
ANCH O RAG E, Alaska (A P ) -  

Redoubt Volcano roared back lo life 
with two eruptions inside an hour 
that sent a gray sooty column more 
than seven miles into the sky and 
dropped ash for the first time on 
Anchorage.

The volcano settled down late 
Wednesday, but tremors beneath the 
mountain led scientists to believe it 
may erupt again soon.

The volcano, 115 m iles south
west o f Anchorage, painted clouds a 
dark gray over Alaska’s largest city, 
then dusted the snow-covered city 
with abrasive ash. Anchorage has a 
population o f I73,(XX).

An Anchorage hospital handed 
out several hundred free masks, to 
people complaining o f respiratory 
problems, and some pedestrians 
wore scarves over their faces. Some

flights in and out o f  Anchorage 
were disrupted.

A  moderate eruption was regis
tered shortly before 9 a.m. local time, 
and a much stronger blast at 9:47 a.m. 
sent a plume 37jO(X) feet into the air 
about m  hour later, said Tom Miller 
o f the Alaska Volcano Observatory.

“ It ’s been quiet since the last 
explosion,”  said John Ewert, anoth
er spokesman from the observatory.

He added: “ There has been a lot 
o f earthquake activity over the last 
several days. As long as this activity 
continues, we see an increased level 
o f conoom fcr explosive activity in 
the near future.”

The 10,197-foot peak sprang 
back to life in mid-December after 
being quiet fo r  m ore than tw o  
decades and has erupted intermit- ‘ 
tently since. < ’
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Hospital

N o  se rv ices  fo r  tom orro w  w ere  reported  
to The Pampa News by press tim e today.

Obituaries
O C IE  LYLE S

Ocie Lyles, 85. died Wednesday, Feb. 28. 1990. 
Graveside services w ill be at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Me Knight Cemetery in Cushing with the Rev. Mark 
Conrad, pastor o f First United Methodist Church in 
Cushing, o ffic ia tin g . Arrangem ents are by 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors. Graveside 
rites will be courtesy ol Cushing Masonic Lodge No. 
911 A F &  AM.

The body will lie in state at Camjichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors until noon on Friday.

Mr. Lyles was born at Sacul and had been a 
Pampa resident since 1944. He married Lyda Jewell 
Pullen on June 30, 1966, at Sayre, Okla. He was 
em p loyed by Jones-Everett M achine Co. as a 
machinist for 30 years. He was a member o f Top O ’ 
Texas Masonic Lxxlgc No. 1381 AF  & AM . He was a 
Meduxlist. He was a veteran o f the U.S. Army.

Survivors include his w ife; two sons, Richard 
Kim Lyles o f  West Columbia and Ulysses David 
Lyles o f Bridgenorth, England; a daughter, Murlyene 
Budd o f G a^^d ; a stepdaughter, Sally C. Hankins o f 
Garland; a bromer, Ulysses D. Lyles o f Nacogdoches; 
a sister, Lorena Franklin o f  Henderson; and six 
granddaughters, three grandsons add six great-great- 
grandchildren.

M A N D Y  LEE  SINCHES
Mandy Lee Sinches, 64, died Wednesday, Feb. 28. 

1990. Services are pending V ith  Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Sinches moved to Pampa in 1946 from Ver- 
none, Texas. She married John L. Sinches on June 25, 
1966 in Pampa. She was a member o f the Oklahoma 
Street Church o f Christ.

Survivors include her husband, o f the home; two 
daughters, Ruthie Crawford o f Hawthorne, Calif., 
and Jennifer Sinches o f the home; a sister, Gurtie 
Butler o f El Paso; seven granchildren, eight great
grandchildren, and several nieces and nephews.

C O R O N A D O  
H O SP ITAL  
Admissions 

Edith Bruce, Pampa 
Ida Fitzgerald, Pampa 
Carrie Riley, Pampa 
B illy  W aggoner, 

Pampa
Kenneth York, Pampa 
Lyda G ilch riest 

(extended care). Pampa 
Dismissals

Lyda G ilch riest, 
Pampa

Martin Hermesmeyer, 
Groom

G eorgiana Organ,

Pampa
John Ward, Groom 
Garry Wright, Pampa

SH A M R O C K
H O SP ITA L
Admissions

Paula Adams, Sham
rock

Dismissals
Marsha Gowin, Cana

dian
LaJune A lexander, 

Wheeler
Esther Stowe, Sham

rock
Joe Euer, M c L ^

Stocks
The following gram quoutions Cabot............... ....32 7/8 dn 1/8

are provided hy Wheeler-Evans of Cibot O&G...... ...161/8 NC
Pampa Chevron............ ...67 1/2 up 3/8
Wtieal.................... 342 Coca-Cola......... ...70 3/4 up 1/4
.MUo..,.................... 3.46 Enron...... ......... ...53 7/8 up 1/4
Com...................... 4.23

The followmg anow the pricea
HaLiburton....... ........45 up 1/4
Ingersoll Rand.... ...54 3/4 NC

for which these secuhiies could have KNE................ ...23 5/8 NC
traded at the time of compilation: Kerr McGee..... ...4» 1/4 up 1/8
Ky. Cent Life...... 14 1/2 McDonald's....... ....31 3/8 dnl/8
Serfeo................... 6 1/4 Mapco.................38 1/2 dn 1/2
Occidenul........... 28 1/4 Maxxus............. ...107/8 dn 1/8
The following show the prices for M e »  Ltd.......... .... 6 3/4 dn 1/8
which these mutual funds were bid Mobd........... ...61 5/8 up 1/8
at the time of compilation: New Atmos...... ...IT 1/4 dn 1/4
Magellan...............57.14 Penney's........... ...65 3/4 dn 1/8
Puritan..................13.26 Phillips............. ...25 3/4 up 1/4

The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y. S L B ................ ...47 7/8 up 1/2
Stock Market quotations are fur- SPS.................. ...29 1/4 dn 1/8
nished by Edward D. Jones &  Co. of Tenneco............,...667/8 dn 3/8
Pampa.
Amoco.................54 7/8 NC
Afco...................113 1/2 NC

Texaco..............
New Yoik Gold. 
Silver...............

... 58 5/8

......NA

......NA

dn 1/4

Police report

Calendar of events
A U D IT IO N S  FOR M U S IC A L  

A C T  I will have auditions for the musical comedy 
Is There Life After High School tonight and Friday 
beginning at 7 p.m. at the Pampa Mall. Cast require
ments are five men and four women. Performance 
dates arc April 20-22. For more information, come by 
the theater on the southwest end o f the Pampa Mali at 
7 p.m.

F iiE E  BLOOD PRESSURE C H ECK
The Red Cross office sponsors a free blood pres

sure check every Friday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 108 
N. Ru.sscll, downtown Pampa.

V O LU N TE E R  IN C O M E  TA X  ASSISTANCE 
The Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (V IT A ) 

program will be offered from noon to 5 p.m. each 
Wednesday and Friday until April 13 at Lovett 
Memorial Library, 111 N. Houston. The free service 
IS spon.sorcd by the Internal Revenue Service. Con
tact Dan Taylor, 665-9523, for more information.

M .K. BRO W N C IV IC  C ENTER 
The M.K. Brown Civic Center business office will 

be relocated from City Hall back to M .K. Brown 
C ivic Center. Residents may contact the business 
office at 665-4841 or come by 1100 W. Coronado 
Drive. Business hours will be 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (closed 
Ifom 12 to 1 p.m. for lunch) Monday through Friday. 
The change is effective Monday, March 5.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance........................................................... 911
Crime Stoppers........................................... 669-2222
iinergas....................................................... 665-5777
Fire....................................................................... 911
F’olice (emergency)............................................... 911
Police (non emergency).............................. 665-8481
.SPS.............................................................. 669-7432
Water........................................................... 665-3881

The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l
lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today;

W EDNESDAY, Feb. 28-
Police reported domestic violence in the 2100 

block o f Coffee.
Police reported a shooting in the 500 block o f 

West Francis. (See story. Page 1)
Ruby McCain, 714 N. Christy, reported burglary 

at the residence.
Les Weatherly, 626 Harvester, reported a theft at 

the residence.

W EDNESDAY, Feb. 28
Jeremy Allen Teakell, 17, 533 Powell, was arrest

ed in the 200 block o f North Russell on a charge o f 
aggravated assault. (See story, Page 1)

Marline M. Nibbetts, 26, 1149 Varnon Dr., was 
arrested at Huff Road and Varaon Drive on a warrant 
and a charge o f public intoxication.

G R A Y  C O U N T Y  SH E R IFF ’ S O FFIC E
THURSDAY, March 1

A  break-in was reported early this morning at the 
bowling alley, Harvester Lane Inc., 1401 S. Hobart. 
Total damage and property taken was estimated at 
$300.

A  theft o f a spare tire and a tool box was reported 
early this morning at the parking lot o f the City Lim
its Club, 13(X) S. Barnes. The loss was estimated at 
$ 120.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported no acci

dents during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing call during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Report: Stethoscopes as good as monitors with babies
By D A N IE L  Q. H AN E Y 
A P  Science W riter

BOSTON (A P ) -  In a confirma
tion o f time-honored ways, a study 
today concludes that the old-fash
ioned stethoscope is just as good as 
electronic monitors -  and maybe 
even better -  for checking babies 
during birth.

The researchers found signs that 
cerebral palsy may be more com
mon among infants whose births are 
electronically monitored, possibly 
becau.se the monitors led doctors to 
wait longer before acting to rescue a 
baby in distress.

But they cautioned that this 
finding could be a statistical fluke. 
Experts said, moreover, that moni
tors are likely to remain in use, in 
part because they require less man
power in the delivery room. .

Electronic fetal monitors were 
introduced in the early 1970s and 
now are a fixture o f delivery rooms 
everywhere. Still, doctors have only

recently begun rigorous testing to 
see if the machines help produce 
healthier babies.

“ I t ’ s our v iew  that although 
widely used, electronic fetal moni
toring during labor and delivery o f 
high-risk infants appears to have no 
effect on children’s survival or neu
rological health,’ ’ said Dr. K irk
wood K. Shy o f the University o f 
Washington in Seattle.

His study, published in today’s 
New England Journal of Medicine, 
was performed at the University o f 
Washington Hospital in Seattle, 
G race H ospita l in Vancouver, 
British Colum bia, and Madigan 
Army Hospital in 'Daxuna, Wash.

Tiie monitors are used to listen 
to the unborn baby’ s heart. The 
electron ic b lip -b lip  o f  the fetal 
heartbeat is typ ica lly  broadcast 
through the delivery room. ' '  -

I f abnormalities are heard, doc
tors may choose to rescue the baby 
with a Caesarean section or forceps.

Dr. Benjamin Sachs o f Boston’s

/Vggravaled assault, robbery reported
Pampa police today are continu

ing their investigation o f a reported 
aggravated  assault and robbery 
involving two black men. No arrests 
in connection with the incident had 
been made at press time today.

According to police reports, o ffi
cers were dispatched to D ottie ’ s 
Bar, 2122 Alcock, at about I I  p.m. 
Wednesday where they were met by 
M sk  Parks, 28.703 N. Frost Pvks 
lold officers thtt he had given two 
men that he did not know a ride in 
lus car from a lounge on South Gray 
Street. » » aW

 ̂ Parks said in his report that dur-

ing the ride one o f  the men asked 
him to stop. When he did, all three 
men le ft  the car, a 1978 Buick. 
Parks told po lice . A t that tim e. 
Parks said, he was assaulted and 
robbed o f  his wallet and the sus
pects left the scene in his vehicle.

Parks was taken by Rural/Metro- 
A M T  Paramedic S e r i ^  to Corona
do Community Hospital emergency 
room , where he was treated fo r 
injuries lo his head and left eye and 
later released.

According to police records, a 
.38 snub nose revolver was used in 
the assault and robbery.

Police charge San Antonio dentist 
in hammer-slaying o f his ex-wife
• SAN  A N TO N IO  (A P ) -  A  San 

Antonio dentist .«tangled in a bitter 
custody battle and , waiting trial on 
a sexual assault charge, was jailed 
on a murder charge after officers 

~ found his ex-w ife beaten to death 
with a claw hammer, authorities S9y.

'C harles M . Tu ffiash, 42, was 
ordered held in the Bexar County 
Jail in lieu  o f  $150,000 bond 
Wednesday after the body o f his ex- 
w ife, Susan, 36, was found in an 
examining room in his office.

Homicide Sgt. Eddie PiiKhback 
said the woman appeared to have 
been hit on the head several times 
with a claw hammer that was found 
at the scene. .

Authorities launched a search for 
Mrs. Tuffiash after they were called 
to the home o f a neighbor o f Tuffi
ash. where the dentist had gone to 
seek help for a cut on his left hand.

His clothes were splattered with 
blood, officers said.

“ He said, ‘ Sue cut me. She cut 
me,’ ’ ’  the neighbor told officers.

“ H e kept repeating, ‘ W h o ’ s 
g o in g  to take care o f  the kids? 
What’s going to happen to them?’ "  
the neighbor said.

O fficers picked up the children 
at school and took them to stay with 
relatives, police said.

The dentist was taken to Medical 
Center H osp ita l, where he was 
arrested after the body was fourid.

O ffic e rs  said they found tw o 
photo albums in the room near the 
body.

Th e v ic tim  had told  her 
boyfriend she planned to meet her 
ex-husband at his office to exchange 
some fam ily pictures o f  their two 
girls, ages 6 and 9.

The couple had been granted a 
divorce Feb. 8.

Detective Joe Morris said Tuffi
ash cannot remember any details o f

the slayipg.
Ttiffiash was scheduled to stand 

trial in about a month on a charge o f 
indecency with a child.

David Reilly, regional director o f 
the Department o f  Human Services, 
said investigators had looked into 
complaints lodged against Tuffiash 
involving a young girl.

The dentist was' indicted by a 
Bexar County grand jury in the case 
Feb. 7, the ^ y  before the divorce 
was granted.

He was free on a $10,(XX) per
sonal recognizance bond following 
his arrest Feb. 13.

Tuffiash, a 1972 graduate o f  the 
University o f Pennsylvania School 
o f Dentistry, had been found guilty 
in 1988 o f insurance fraud by the 
Texas State Board o f Dental Exam
iners and received a six-month sus
pension from practice, according to 
form er boqrd secretary Dr. Frank 
Santos. .
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Sarpalius forms Baltic Freedom Caucus
W A S H IN G TO N , D .C. -  Rep. 

B ill Sarpalius (D -A m a r il lo ) 
announced the form ation o f  the 
Baltic Freedom Caucus today.

“ Democratic change all over the 
world is liappening at an extremely 
rapid pace,’’ Sarpalius said. “ But 
most are in agreement that the focus 
now is on eastern Europe, the Baltic 
states, and other Soviet states as well.

“ It was apparent from the lack o f 
cooperation given us by the Russian 
government in obtaining our visas 
to attend the recent elections in 
Lithuania, that sometimes people’s 
actions speak louder than words,”  
the U.S. congressman said.

“ I have no doubt that other visa 
requests for the purpose o f monitor

ing e lection s w ithin the S ov ie t 
Union will also be turned down.”

Sarpalius and three other con
gressmen were not allowed lo moni
tor the Lithuanian elections and 
were granted only a few  hours in the 
country two days after the voting.

“ Th is troublesome encounter 
with the Soviets convinced me and 
the rest o f  the de lega tion  that 
Congress needs to organize a group 
which will continue to press fm' self 
determination and human rights in 
the Baltic States,”  Sarpalius said.

“ Th e concern o f  the Sajudis 
party now is the obvious attempt by 
the Soviets to control Lithuania 
through economic oppression. They 
have already started by freezing

monetary assets within Lithuania. . *  
“The Baltic Freedom Caucus will 

focus on other events as they occur 
in the Baltic nations,”  SarpaTius said.

“ We will also be in constant con- '’~ 
tact and cooperation with the vari
ous Baltic-American groups who 
share our concern about the freedom ' ;  
and independence o f  L ith u a n ia ,'  ̂
Latvia and Estonia.”

Four members o f the delegation, - 
along with other colleagues, w ill be ' '  
circulating a “ Dear Colleague”  letter ' 
shortly to recruit founding members ‘ 
o f the caucus.

N o dues w ill be collected for the 
caucus, but it w ill rely on participat
ing members to allocate staff time ‘ 
for the caucus’ efforts.

PMS choir students pick up 9 1  U lL  medals
Pampa Middle School choral department members 

brought home 91 medals from  the U IL  S o lo  and 
Ensemble contest Feb. 24 at West Texas State Universi
ty in Clanyon.

Solo ists rece iv in g  I ratings included Jason 
Etheredge, Jennifer Holland, Jennifer Keeton, Charles 
Johnson, N icole Jones. Jacque Osborne, Tia Murry, 
Angela Martin, D ixie Shufelberger, Omar Pena, Levi 
Giles, Tammy Bruce, Jennifer Mays, Christy Thomas. 
Tracie Bruton, Danny Schmitto, Amy Poole, Christy 
Hendrick, Anthony Villarreal, Stacy Swindle and Teryn 
Scoggin.

Four ensembles also received  I ratings. These 
included the following:

Treble Choir Ensemble -  Am y Brown. Catarina 
Campos, Ellen Depee, Crystal Diaz, Jamie Golleher, 
Dolores Gonzales, Deawn Guess, Betsy Haynes, Kristy 
Horton, Jolene James, Michelle Johnson, Sabrina John
son, Teri Martin, Anna Nail, Andrea Philips. Alissa 
Risley, Myma Rodriguez. April Rogers, Dawn Shannon 
and Slacy^windle.

B oys ’ Ensem ble -  Brad Baldridge, Chris F o x . , 
ly ier, Kendall, Kevin Monds, Gavin Porter. Jason W es-, - 
brooks, Jason Etheredge, L ev i G iles, Omar Pena, 
Danny Schmitto and Anthony Villarreal.

Tw o ensembles from  the Concert G ir ls ’ C h o ir ' 
received Division I ratings. Members o f  these ensem
bles included Tracie Bruton, Jamie Earp, Jessica Gar- , 
ren, Emily Hawkins, Lara Adams, Amy Knutson, Jen-, 
nifer Holland, Elasha Hanks, Jennifer Keeton, Betsy 
Wingert, Angie Everson, Kelly Ford, Mechelle Abbott, '. 
Angela Martin, Dixie Shu felb^er, Carrie Prater, Amy . 
Hayes, N icd e  Jones, Teryn Scoggin, Charles Johnson, l 
T iffany Lane, Ashlea Yoyles, Tammy Chesher, Christy . 
Hendrick, Marina Ramirez. Emily Bnxdts, Amy a de, , 
amber Lindsey, Erin Rohrbacher, Jacque Osborne, , 
Melanie Irvin, Tammy Bruce, Christy Thomas, T ia ' 
Murry, Jennifer Mays, Daicie Larimore, Kimberly Mar
tin and Stacie Johnson. '

Accompanying the students were PMS choral direc- •'; 
tOTS Suzanne Wood and Jennifer Scoggin and private. 
instructor Susie Wilson.

City briefs
E A S Y 'S  P R IV A T E  Club 2841 

Perryton Parkway, Proudly 
announces we now have Shuffle 
board and Bumper pool. Our new 
number is 665-5812. Adv.

CLUB B IA R R IT Z  now open for 
lunch, Monday thru Friday 11:30- 
1:30, best food in town. Adv.

C O M E D Y  N IG H T  M onday. 
March 5, 8:30 p.m. 'The Elroy Bon- 
do's Comedy Juggling Revue and 
Steve M ingo lla . Reservations A  
Must! Knight Liles, 618 W. Foster, 
665-6480. Adv.

Beth Israel Hospital called the latest 
findings “ very significant,’ ’ but 
added:

“ It’s unlikely that the fetal mon
itor will be abandoned. We have an 
enormous mvestment in fetal moni
toring equipment and a whole gen
eration o f  physicians who have 
been trained in the technique.”

The American College o f Obste
tricians and Gynecologists advises 
that mothers giving high-risk births 
have either continuous electronic 
m onitoring or be checked with 
stethoscopes every 15 minutes in 
the first stage o f  labor and every 
five minutes in the second stage.

The latest study was conducted 
(MI 93 children whose mothers had 
been randcNnly assigned to undergo 
electrtMiic m<Miitoring or checking 
with stethoscopes.

A ll their babies were premature 
and weighed less than four pounds.

Tests o f  mental and physical 
development showed that the babies 
in both groups were abcMit the same 
18 iMMiths after birth.

But 20 percent o f  the babies in 
the electronically monitored group 
had suffered cerebral palsy, com
pared w ith 8 percent o f  those 
checked with stethoscopes.

Cerebral palsy is partial loss o f 
muscle control that can result from 
many causes, including brain dam
age dming birth.

On average, electronically moni- 
lored babies in distress were deliv
ered about 45 minutes later than 
were those checked with stetho
scopes.

“ We can only conjecture”  why 
docton wailed longer with electron
ic monitaring. Shy said. ..

110 N. Cuyler for Lease. Former
ly (Kcupied by Las Pampas. Beauti
ful store-prime l(xxiti(Mi. Call Ray or 
Kiik Duncan 665-0975. Adv.

T A N N IN G  S P E C IA L  for early 
Summer tan. Shear Elegance, 400 
N. Cuyler. 669-9579. Adv.

D A N C E  T O  the Music o f George 
Roberson and The D ouble Edge 
Band straight from  thé K rysta l 
Palace, Amarillo, Saturday March 
3rd, 8:30 p.m .-12:30 a.m. at the 
H eritage R oom , M .K . B row n, 
Pampa, T x . $5 per person at the 
door. Set ups available. Adv.

E A R L Y  SPR IN G  Specials from 
$1 a yard and up, through this week. 
Fabrics GalcM'e, 905 S. McClellan, 
White Deer. Hours 10 to 5. Adv.

W IL L IA M S  A P P L IA N C E , 421 
S. Cuyler. R ep o  washer used 3 
mcMiths, like new. Adv.

PR E -E M E R G E N TS  Crab Grass 
and Weed Control, $11.99 for 40 
pound bag, regular $12.99. Pampa 
Lawnmower, M l  S. Cuyler. Adv.

2 M O R E  days to save 75% on 
W in ter appareil. B ette 's 708 N . 
Hobart. Adv.

A LTR U SA  F L E A  Market M arch .. 
3, 1990, 209 N . C u yler (Pam pa . 
O ffice Supply). Furniture, clothes,' , 
dishes, more. Adv.

R O M A N T IC  D IN N E R S  for 2,... 
for your special one. The Biarritz r 
Club. For more information, 669-.. 
2737. Adv.

L O S T  B R IT T A N Y  Span iel. 
Male, orange and white. Reward.' 
665-6215,665-4973. Adv. - 

H A IR B EN D ER S N E W  bulbs in . '  
all tanning units. Beds $35 month. 
Express tan $40 month. Call 665- . 
7117 or 665-7118. Adv. — —

T A K IN G  O R D E R S  fo r  St.,*^ 
Patrick's Day cookies through Satur- ‘ 1 
day, March 10. Cake Accents. 2141 ‘ 
N. Hobart. 665-1505. Adv.

K R A K T  W IL L  be at C ity -L in - , ' 
its, this wedtend. Come enjoy good ' t 
country and rock 'n roll! Adv.

Weather focus
L O C A L  FO R E C A ST 

TcMiight, fair skies with a low in 
the mid 20s and southerly winds 5- 
15 mph. Friday, partly cloudy with 
a high in the mid 50s, westerly to 
northwesterly w inds 5-15 mph, 
turning northeasterly during the 
afternoon. Wednesday’s high was 
30; the overnight low  was 21. 

R E G IO N A L  FO R E C A ST 
North Texas -  D ecreasing 

clouds northwest tonight. Cloudy 
elsewhere with a chance o f  rain 
southeast Partly cloudy and a little 
warmer Friday. Low s tonight 32 
northwest to 43 southeast. Highs 
Friday 59 to 62.

West Texas -  C loudy Concho 
Valley tonight partly cloudy else
where. Partly cloudy Friday. Lows 
tonight mid 20s north to mid 30s 
south. H ighs Friday SS to 60, 
except mid 60s to lower 70s along 
the Rk) Grande.

South Texas -  M ostly cloudy 
through Friday with showers and a 
few  dMmdenioniis. Lows tonight in 
the 30s north and in the 40s else- 
whoe. Ikgbs Friday in fhe 60s. 

EXTENDED FO R E C A ST 
Saturday throngh Monday 
West Texas -  Panhandle; Dry 

with a warming trend. Highs near 
60 Saturday warming to near 70 
Monday. Lows in the 30s. Permian

Basin, Concho-Pecos Valley: D ^  
with a warming trend. Highs mid 
60s Saturday warming to mid 70s 
Monday. Low s upper 30s to mid 
40s. Far West: Dry and m ild  Highs 
in low  70s. Low s around 40. B ig 
Bend; Dry and mild. Mountains, 
highs in the 60s with lows in the 
30s. Lowlands, highs mostly 70s 
w iA  lows mostly 4 ^ .

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Mostly cloudy with 
a chance o f rain Saturday. Fair and 
warmer Sunday and Monday. Lows 
Saturday in the 30s. Highs in the 
60s. Lows Sunday near 50. Highs in 
the 70s. Lows Monday in the 50s. 
H ighs in the 70s. Coastal Bend; 
M ostly cloudy w ith a chance o f  
showers Saturday. Partly cloudy 
and wanner Sunday and Monday. 
Lows Saturday in the 40s. Highs in 
the 60s. Lows Sunday and Monday 
in the SOs. Highs in die 70s. Lower 
R io  Grande V a lley  and P la ins: 
M ostly  cloudy with a chance o f  
showers Saturday. Partly cloudy 
and warmer Sunday and Monday. 
Lows Saturday near 50 coast to die 
40s inland. Highs in the 60s. Lows 
Sunday in the 50s. Highs in the 70s. 
Lows Monday near 60. Highs near 
80. Southeast Texas and U pper 
Coast: Mosdy cloudy with a chance 
o f  showers Saturday. Pardy cloudy 
and warmer Sunday and Monday. 
Lows Saturday in die 40s. Highs in 
the 60s. L ow s Sunday near SO.

Highs n e s  70. Lows Monday in the 
50s. Highs in the 70s.

North  Texas -  W est: Partly  
cloudy and mild Saturday. M osdy 
fair and warmer Sunday and Mon
day. Lows in the 40s. Highs in low 
60s Saturday, warming into low to 
mid 70s Sunday and Monday. Cen
tral: Pardy cloudy with a chance o f 
showos Saturday. M osdy fair and 
warmer Sunday and M on^y. Lows 
in mid to upper 40s, warming to 
near 50 M o n ^ y . Highs in mid to 
upper 60s Saturday, warming into 
low  70s M onday. East; Partly  
cloudy and mild with a chance fk 
showers Saturday. Mosdy fair and 
wmmer Sunday and M on^y. Loura 
in mid to uf^^r^ 40s warming into 
the low 50s Monday. Highs in mid 
10 upper 60s Satu iday'a^ Sunday, 
warming into low 70s Monday.

BORDER STATES
Oklahom a -  F a ir  and co ld  

tonight. Pardy cloudy and warmer 
Friday. Lows tonight low 20s north 
west to mid 30s southeast. Highs 
Friday 57 to 64.

N ew  M ex ico  Partly  cloudy 
statewide t o n i^  and Fridiy. A  lit
tle warmer afternoon Rnday with a 
slight chance o f  mainly tdlernoott 
and evening showers and duuider- 
showers. Low s tonight teens a  
20s mountains, 20s and 30s lowdf 
elemtions. Highs Friday in the 40 l 
and 50s mountains and north, ad( 
SOs to mid 60s south.
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Young boy dies from alcohol overdose given him at adult party
F O R T  W O R TH  (A P )  -  A  5- 

year-old boy who was g iven  10 
ounces o f bouibon by an adult party < 
guest and urged to “ drink it like a 
man" died Wednesday, and police 
say they are looking into charges 
against the boy’s mother and others.

Raymond Thomas G riffin  I I, 
known as “ Tinky,*.* died at Cook- 
Fort Worth Chiklrai’s Medical Cen
ter at 8:4S a.m. Wednesday, nearly 
11 hours after his family agreed to 
disconnect life support systems.

The boy was g iven  about 10 
ounces o f  a lcohol -  roughly the 
equivalent o f a fifth o f  alcohol for 
an average adult -  at a party Friday 
night at his home in Overman, south 
o f Fort Worth, police said.

Doctors said the boy suffered 
irrevers ib le  brain dam age a fter 
ingestingahe bourbon and some 
beer and had a blood alcohol con
tent (rf O.SS, which is five times the 
legal intoxication limit in Texas.

It was not clear whether Ray-

Ethics reform 
debate due to 
begin in House

A U S T IN * (A P )  -  Debate on 
ethics reform could begin during 
the special legislative session that 
opened this week, but lawmakers 
are divided over whether they w ill 
vote on the issue before the March 
13 primary elections.

Rq). Pete Laney, D-Hale Center, 
said House Speaker Gib Lewis has 
urged leg is la tors to prepare an 
ethics bill during the special ses
sion, the Austin American-Sfates- 
man reported Wednesday.

“ The speaker has told us we 
need to f ix  (h e perception  that 
there’s something wrong up here 
with ethics -  and I think w e’ ll do 
that,’ ’ he said.

Laney said the State A ffa irs  
Conunittee, which he chairs, could 
begin hearings on the subject as 
early as next week. “ Our plan is to 

I 7 have a bill drawn up and ready, so 
when the governor adds it (to the 
agenda) we can have something 
ready to pass,”  he said. ,

John Montfoid, who chairs 
the Senate State Affairs committee, 
agreed that the issue must be 
addressed before the primaries'. A ll 
ISO House seats and 16 o f the 31 Sçfi- 
ate seats are up far electkxi this year.

“ This may be urgent to those 
running for re-election, i f  tot -no 
other reason now than to get the 
issue dealt with,’ '  said Montford, 
D-Lubbock. “ N ow  is the time to 
get an ethics bill and get it onto the 
g o ve rn o r ’s ddsk fo r  signature. 
W e ’ ve  studied this issue long 
enough.”

But Sen. Bob McFarland, R- 
Arlington, who heads the Senate 
subcom m ittee studying eth ics 
reform, said he does not expect the 
Legisltture to vote on an ethics bill 
b e fore the prim ary e lections , 
although he said chances o f  passing 
a consensus ethics bill during the 
special session are good.

“ Right now, I  think it looks teal 
good ,’ ’ he said. “ U nlike before, 
everyone is now in agreement on 
what needs to be done -  and how 
and when it needs to be done.”

A  bill McFarland drafted last 
fall may form the basis for a con
sensus bill to be presented to both 
houses, lawmakers said.

M cFarland said the measure 
would require lobbyists to disclose 
which lawm akers they treat to 
meals, trips, entertainment or other 
gifts worth more than $250. Lobby
ists now are required to report only 
the total amounts they spend on 
gifts, entertainment and other things 
such as advertising.

McFarland’s bill also would pro
hibit. Ihç acceptance o f  campaign 
contributions in the Capitol, limit me 
amount o f  honoraria a lawmaker 
could accept from any single source 
each year, and close a loophole in 
current law by bringing the gover
nor’s staff and some legislative staff 
members under gifts disclosure laws.

Laney and Montford said they 
w ill also exam ine several other 
ethics reform bills that have been 
filed in crafting a consensus bill.

The ethics reform issue has been 
simmering since last summer,'when 
controversy was stirred by revela
tions that sizable campaign contri
butions were offered on ¿ e  Senate 
floor during workers* compensation 
negotiations and that lobb^sts had 
spent $1.86 million on legislatoi(s 
during the five-month regular 1989 
session.

Raymond Thomas Griffin II, 
5, who died from alcohol 
overdose.
mond’s mother, Patricia G riffin , 
knew that the boy was being given

liquor, or found out later when Ray
mond became ill.

The boy went to bed, but he 
awoke at 3 a.m. with a fever and 
began throwing up. Mrs. Griffin, 31, 
gave Raymond a cold shower and 
put him back to bed.

A  neighbor called police about 
2:45 p.m. after the boy began hav
ing seizures, police said. Doctors 
placed Raym ond in a m edically 
induced coma to stop the seizures.

Police said they are considering 
seeking charges against h ^ .  Griffin 
and others at the party.

“ We ate lo o l^ g  into all upects 
(o f the case) to make sure we' don’t 
om it anyth ing,’ ’ said Everman 
Police Ch ief Roger Latm. “ O bvi
ously, there is some kind o f neglect 
i f  somebody takes 16 hours to call 
an ambulance for a child tlqit’s vom
iting and in a fetal position.”  _

Anthony patron Jitnerson, 21, o f 
Forest Hills, allegedly poured the 
alcohol and told the child to “ drink

Anthony Darron JImerson, 
charged with giving the 
youth 10 ounces of alcohol.
it like a man,”  police said. He is 
being held on $100.000 bail on a 
felony charge o f  injury to a child.

*1110 charge carries a maximum 99- 
year prison term.

Jimerson, who remained in the 
Tarrant County Jail in lieu  o f  
$100,000 bond Wednesday, could 
face other charges in connection 
with Raymond’s death, said G ^  
M edlin, Tarrant County assistant 
district attorney.

“ I ’ ll be taking the case to the 
grand jury within the next month,”  
Medlin said. “ It’s possible that he’ ll 
be indicted on murder now that the 
child has died.”

The state Child Protective Ser
vices has begun an investigation to 
determ ine whether Raym ond ’ s 
mother should keep his younger 
brother, 2-year-old Rashad.

“ The mother is being investigat
ed. 'The others at the party are also 
being investigated,”  said Everman 
P o lic e  D etec tive  J.D. Brown. 
“ Whether additional charges will be 
filed on any o f them, I can’t really 
say at this time .».W e are going to

dig as deep as we can.”
He said fiv e  other adults who 

attended the party also were being 
investigated

“ The question I ’m trying to find 
out is. who saw this child drinking -  
and i f  anybody did. why didn’ t they 
put a stop lo it,”  Brown said.

“ He was intelligent for a 5-year- 
o ld ,”  the boy ’s father, Raymond 
Griffin o f  Myrtle Beach, S.C., said. 
“ I used to read to him a lot and I 
didn’t read him comic books. I road 
him Time, books about leadership, 
books about my work in the Army. 
He was going to be brillianL”

Brown said doctors indicated 
they might have been able to help 
the boy i f  he had been brought in 
sooner.

Everman p o lice  searched the 
apartment Wednesday afternoon and 
confiscated several items that w ill 
be sent to the police crime lab for 
analysis. Brown said. He declined to 
say what the items were-

Speaker Lewis says general public 
not interested in judicial selection

.....................  . . (aPUtwpholo).

A victim of Thursday's fire in the Heiiopoiis Sheraton Hotei in Cairo is iowered 
down a iadder by rescue workers.

15 killed, 70 injured as blaze sweeps 
though luxury tourist hotel in Cairo

IL A  S A M M A K IA  
ciated Press W riters

C A IR O , E gypt (A P )  -  F ire 
whipped by strong w inds raced 
through a luxury tourist hotel early 
today, forcing frantic guests to jump 
or slide down bedsheets to safety. 
Authorities said 15 people were 
killed and 70 injured.

A t lekst three Americans were 
^riously injured, said police Brig. 
Abdel-Renim el-Kenawy. It was not 
known i f  w fy  Am ericans w ere 
among the dead.

The fire burned for nine hours at 
the six-story Heliopolis Sheraton 
northwest o f Cairo, which had neither 
fire alarms nor sprinkler systems. 
Tourism Minister Fuad Sultan said the 
blaze started accidentally in an oven at 
the adjacent Nubian Tbnt restaurant

Winds o f nearly 25 mph fed the 
flames, which destroyed much o f 
the 630-room hotel, including its 
restaurants and elaborate lobby, 
where live birds flew among tropi
cal plants and trees.

When the fire broke out, there 
were about 1,000 guests and 300 
emi^oyees inside the hotel, which is 
near the international airport

“ We were asleep when my wife 
got up and noticed some orange 
flames outside the window,”  said 
Fred Pirkey, a 57-year-old Atlanta 
realtor. From their sixth-floor room, 
“ we made it through the smoke to 
the third floor,”  where a man was 
tying bedsheets together to attach to 
the windowsill.

“ With his help, we got around 
20 people down to the roof o f  the 
ground floor below, from where we 
jumped to safety.”  he said. “ We are 
very fortunate to be alive.”

One o f those who went down via

from Battle Creek, Mich., Robert 
Louis Toohey, who said he crawled 
through the smoke from his sixth- 
fkxM' room to the third floor.

As he went down the sheet, 
Toohey said, he passed out, but a man 
on the ground caught him. He was 
hoqMialized for smoke inhahaion.

“ It was worse than the landing in 
Normandy during the Second World • 
W ar,”  said Toohey. “ There, we 
were attacked and could fight track. 
In this fire, there was nothing to 
fight back with.”

'The Heliq)lis Sheraton is the only 
one o f Egypt’s six Sheratons without 
an alarm system or sprinklers.

Sultan said they are not nranda- 
tory under Egyptian law but that 
most firs t-c lass hotels began 
installing them in 1987.

The hotel that burned is about 10 
years old.

Victor Lewis, assistant manager 
o f  the Cairo Sheraton, flagship o f 
the chain’s Egyptian hotels, said the 
b laze spread qu ick ly  from  ̂  the 
Nubian 'Ibnt.

“ One problem was that some 
guests opened their windows to see 
what was going on,”  he said. “ As a 
result, sparks went into their rooms 
driven by the strong winds.”

Sultan reported at midmoming 
that 10 people were dead. Later, a 
fire brigade officer said five more 
bodies were found in the hotel.

Police L l  Ashraf Nazih said the 
first 10 victims were eight French 
nationals and two Finns. 'The nation
alities o f  the other five  were not 
known.

Dr. Samiri Sultan, director o f  the 
Heliopolis HoqNtal, said he received 
seven dead and 31 injured. Ife  said 
six o f  the 17 badly injured were 
from France; three each from the

one from Finland; and one had dual 
Mexican-Lebanese citizenship.

At the Palestinian Red Crescent 
Hospital, Dr. Hassan Kam il said 
nine people, including two Canadi
ans and a Dane, had been admitted 
with bone fractures, smoke inhala
tion and bruises.

Sheraton o ffic ia ls  said some 
slightly injured guests did not go to 
hospitals but received first-aid rieat- 
ment after being uansferred to other 
hotels.

Dr. L.J. Zachry 
Optometrist 
669^839

Combs>Worley BuiMIng

A U S T IN  (A P )  -  Except fo r 
judges and a few  lawyers, it’s hard 
to find anyone who “ gives a big 
doggone”  about judicial seleaion 
even though lawmakers are in spe
c ia l session on the issue, says 
House Speaker Gib Lewis.

“ The general public don ’ t 
understand it. I would venture to 
say a great number o f  legislators 
don't understand the situation, and 
so therefore it makes it more diffi
cult to address;”  Lewis told a Texas 
Chamber o f  Commerce meeting.

“ Nobody really gives a big dog
gone about it except the judges and 
two or three lawyers,”  he said.

The Texas Legislature is meeting 
in special session to answer U.S. Dis
trict Judge Lucius Bunton’s ruling 
that the county wide election of-state 
judges in nine urban counties violates 
the federal Voting Rights Act by 
diluting minority voting power.

Bunton ordered special elections 
for 115 judges this year, but the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court o f  Appeals in 
New  Orleans stopped that order to 
g ive  state lawmakers a chance to 
act. Counties in the case are Dallas, 
Harris, Bexar, Tarrant, Travis, Lub
bock, Midland, Ector and Jefferson.

Also on the agenda o f the special 
session, which began Tuesday, is the 
Legislature’s response to a Texas 
Supreme Court ruling that the school 
firrance system is uncon^fitutional.

The court, which found glaring 
disparities between rich and poor 
district, gave lawmsdcers until May 
1 to devise a fair system.

School funding also is a diffi- 
cult-to-understand problem, Lewis 
said, but he predicted the Legisla
ture can meet the court’s deadline.

Changes must be made to ensure 
the $13.5 billion-a-year system does 
a better job o f educating students, 
he said, regardless o f  the need to 
put more state money into schools. 
The finance system relies on a com
bination o f state and federal aid and 
local property taxes.

“ I ’ ll vote for a tax (increase) bill 
to fund education. All I ’m asking for.
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Jury continues deliberations in skinheads trial
D A LLAS  (A P ) -  A  federal jury continued delibera

tions today in the trial o f  five “ skinheads" accused of. 
violating the c iv il rights o f  minorities by assaulting 
Madti and vandalizing a synagogue.

Prosecutors have called the trial, which began Fbb. 
20, the govenunent’s first miyor assault against white 
supremacist groups. The term skinheads refers to the 
short-cropped la ir worn by members.

The defendants are Jon Lance Jordan, 19, o f  Gar
land; Sean Christian Tarrant, 20, and Daniel A lv is  
Wood, 20, o f Dallas; Michael Lewis Lawrence, 22, o f 
'Dilsa, Okla.; and Cllristopher Barry Greer, 25, o f Irv
ing.

Jurors must decided whether they conspired to vio

late the civil rights o f  Jews by defacing a synagogue 
and a Jewish community center in 1988; and whether 
they acted likewise against Hispanks and blacks by 
chasing them from a Dallas park, also in 1988.

Each o f the charges carries up to.lO years in prison 
and a $250,000iine.

Wood. Lawrence and Jordan also face firearms 
charges. Wood has been sentenced to 10 y ^  in prison 
and fined $5XKX) by a stale judge for spraying swastikas 
and arNi-Semitic slogans on the synagogue.

Before the jury retired Wednesday afternoon. Justice 
Departmem prosecutor Barry K o w a W  urged them “ to 
tell these five men they can't conspire and stalk Dallas 
like racist spirits in the nighL”
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before I do that, is I have some guar
antee that my investment is going to 
be a good investment,”  Lewis said.

Proposals fo r  changing the 
school firrance system would cost 
up to $1.1 billion next school year, 
but Gov. Bill Clements has threat
ened to veto any new taxes.

Lew is said legislation is being 
drafted, based on a recoriunendation by 
the Governor’s Tadc Force on'Public 
Education, that includes $234 million 
in new funding the first year. Some 
have called that figure inadequate.

There has been discussion o f 
taking money from long-term pro
jects, such as Capitol restoration, to 
avoid a tax bill in this politically 
charged session, which began just 
two weeks before the March 13 pri
mary elections.

State Comptroller Bob Bullock has 
said about $l%miIIion might be made 
available from such funding shifts.

As part o f the effort to equalize 
school funding. Sen. Carl Parker 
file d  a proposed constitutional 
amendment that a deputy education 
commissioner said would cost the 
state’s wealthiest districts up to $6 
million a year.

The approximately 70 districts 
are receivihjg $305 per student this 
year from  the.^tate’ s A va ilab le  
School Fund, said Lynn M oak, 
deputy education commissioner for 
research and developm ent. The 
measure by Parker, ch^rman o f the 
Senate Education Com m ittee, 
would shift those funds to other dis- 
uicts.

“ It’s disequalizing now, because 
the districts that are just filthy rich 
... s t ill get their share o f  this 
money,”  said Parker. D-Port Arthur.

N O T IC E  O F  T A R IF F  
C H A N G E  T O

C E N T R A N E T ®  SE RVIC E
G TE  Southwest Incorporated gives 

notice o f its proposed tarilT changes 
to CentraNet®  service, which 
is a Central Office-based service 
that provides PBX-type features to 
multi-line business customers and is 
currently being offered in all company 
wire centers where such facilities exist 
to provide the service.

The Pubjic Utility Commission of 
Texas approved a generic tariff for 
CentraNet®  service up to 100 lines 
in Docket No. 7652. The propoMd 
tariff revision would establish specific 
rates for CentraNet®  service involv
ing 101 to 400 lines. Other proposed 
revisions involve the rate applicable lo 
changes, additions, or deletions to the 
data bases and a new rate is proposed 
for ad*ditk>nal trunks.

The names o f the three CentraNet®  
packages have changed from Standard, 
Premium, and Deluxe to CentraNet®  
1000, '  C entraN et®  2000, and 
CentraNet®  3000, respectively. Di
rect Call Pickup has been added 
lo the three CentraNet®  packages 
while Multiple Call h rk  and Shared 
Speed Call 30 have been added lo 
CentraNet®  2000, and Speed Call 
30 and Call Forward Busy/No Answer 
Split have been added lo CentraNet®  
3000. Flexible Night Answer and Au
tomatic Route Selection also have been 
added as new optional features.

The proposed changes and new 
service offerii^s have been assigned 
Docket No. 92SI, and pursuant lo 
Section 43(d) o f the Public Utility 
Regulatory Act will become effective 
June 23, 1990. Rates for service 
will be applicable lo customers who 
subscribe lo the service as well as 
existing cutiomers. Therefore, there 
will be no effect on any other 
rates o f the company. The company’s 
gross annual revenues will increase by 
approximately $399,600, or less than 
one percent annually.

The proposed rates are on file 
wiqi the Public Utility Commistion 
o f Texas, -and are available for 
Kc inspection at the offices o f GTE  
SouthvMst Incorporated. Ihrsons who 
wish lo imervene or otherwise partic
ipate in these proceedings shoutd no
tify the Commission. The deadline lo 
ifiMrveiM in this docket is 3:(W p.m., 
March 19. 1990.

A  ret|uest lo imervene, panicipais, 
or for further information, shoutd 
be mailed lo the Public Utility 
Commission of Ibxas, 7600 Shoal 
Creek Blvd., Suite 400N. Austin, 
Ikxas, 76757.' Further informatiob 
may also be obtainsd by calKng the 
Public Utility Commission Consumer 
Affeirs Division at (512) 45S-0223 
or (512) 45S-Q227 or (512) 456-0221 
‘telatypewriier for the deaf.

G T E  ScNithwest 
lncorporM t»d
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Viewpoints
Ske.PanipaNevf

EVER S TR IV IN G  FOR T H E  T O P  O ' T E X A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN  B E TTE R  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated ta furnishing informatian to 
our readers so that they can better promote and preserve theii 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Onl^ 
when man understands freedom and is free to control himself 
and oil he p>ossesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

,We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not c 
px>liticol gtont from government, and thot men hove the right | 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property foi 
themselves ond others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control orxl 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.  ̂  ̂ •

Louise Fletcher 
F\jWisher

Lorry D. Holli! 
M anaging Editor

Opinion

Free nations wanting 
to keep their secrets

A  chilling item coming’ out o f  the turmoil in Eastern Europe 
recently: The United State^and Britain have reportedly “uigently” 
asked East Germany to protect some o f the files o f  the disbanded 
East German .secret police, the “ Stasi,”  from public disclosure. 
Apparently officials o f our democratic and suppoædiy free govern
ments are obsessed by á need for secrecy that keeps the citizens to 
whom they arc responsible in the dark about what our “ servants”  in 
government are up to. '  "

Werner Fischer, a leader o f the League for Peace and Human 
Rights, HOW heads a security committee investigating the Stasi. He 
is in charge o f an investigation into the activities o f  the secret police 
that began shortly after demonstrators stormed Stasi headquarters 
last month and took possession o f the building. The committees 
have sealed all rooms containing Stasi files until prosecutors can 
examine them.

What the U.S. and British governments say they want to keep 
secret are details surrounding East-West spy trades that have taken 
place over the past few decades. The question is: Why?

The major justification for secrey in government is to keep activ
ities, methods and the names o f agents secret from adversaries. But 
the secrets in question here arc already in the possession o f adver
saries, or former adversaries. You can be sure that the important 
secreLs known to the East German Stasi were passed along the Sovi
et Union. So the adversaries -  ot potential or former adversaries -  
already know them.

In addition, most o f the spy exchanges took place some time 
ago. Surely details about personnel, codes, drop points or whatever 
would have changed long a§o.

Perhaps our governments are worried that U.S. and British citi
zens might be shocked to know that some cold-blooded, cynical cal
culations have been involved in decisions to trade spies, or that o ffi
cials may have contacted and worked closely with peíale they were 
at the same time denouncing in public. I f  so, they should relax.
Most citizens know all that anyway.

Another possible reason to keep so many secrets .secret is to pre
serve .some o f the mystique o f spycraft. It’s attractive to know 
things most people don’t know -  even if the significance o f all those 
secrets is ultimately trival.

It’s al-so an open secret that many files are routinely classified 
not because they have the slightest thing to do with national securi
ty, but because their contents might be embarrassing to bureaucrats 
and politicians.

None those reasons tssnffictent to keep these files secret. It’s 
particularly ironic that the U.S. and British governments, which 
claimed that the Cold War was waged to demonstrate the superiority 
and assure the triumph o f open societies over closed societies, 
should now be lobbying on behalf o f emtinued secrecy. '

It’s time for a little glasnost in the West.
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"What makes you Drexet people think you 
can fust come h  here and TAKE OVER?"

Sexual revolution in the military
In a country facing constant and acute military 

dangers, the question o f  using women soldiers in 
combat doesn’ t arise. Take Israel, whcQC you can 
hardly walk a block without seeing a female in imi- 
form, where women fought alongside men in the 
1948 War o f  Independence, where enormous 
demand for military manpower obligates men to 
serve in the reserves until theVge o f SS -  and 
where women are excluded from combat roles.

Putting women in the trenches is a luxury that 
can be afforded only by a superpower whose major 
adversary is in rapid retreat. The idea is a victory o f 
symbolism over substance. The military is the last 
great bastion o f male supremacy; therefore, it must 
be razed. I f  absolute sexual equality impairs the 
military’s fighting prowess, well, who needs a first- 
rate fighting force when the Cold War is over?

Proponents o f the change insist that women 
wouldn’ t impair the combat effectiveness o f  our 
armed forces. Witness all the females soldiers 
whose jobs already expose them to the risk o f  
being killed in battle. But the argument is only half 
right. And the uige to eradicate every vestige o f 
unequal treatment threatens to override military 
logic.

The invasion o f  Panama featured the first 
recorded instance o f a woman leading a U.S. com
bat unit in battle (never mind that the attack was on 
a lightly defended dog kennel), which was taken as 
dramatic proof that the old policy is hopelessly 
obsolete.

Rep. Patricia Schroeder, the Colorado Demo
crat, promptly introduced a bill mandating a 4-year 
experiment in which combat jobs would be opened 
to women who want them and can qualify.

Much is made o f the fact that the commander o f

Stephen
Chapman

the Corps o f  Cadets at West Point this year is 
named Kristin. Rarely noted is that the academy 
was able to admit large numbers o f  women only by 
relaxing its physical requirements. A  male cadet 
has to run 2 miles in IS minutes and 40 seconds. A  
female gets an extra 3 minutes.

Canada recently opened its combat infantry to 
wom en, with sobering results; O f  88 fem ale 
recruits, 78 quit during basic training. Only one 
graduate.

N or are many women lik e ly  to leap at the 
chance to jo in  combat infantry units. Charles 
Moskos, the redoubtable sociologist o f  the military 
at Northwestern University, visited the troops in 
Panama after the invasion and interviewed “ every 
woman #h o ’d been shot at, I think.”  How many 
said they wanted to serve in the infantry? Zero.

Schroeder and Co. may retort; So what? I f  
women don’t qualify and won’t volunteer, why do 
we need a rule keeping them out? The rule keeps 
out only those who would qualify and would vol
unteer.

True. But Schroeder’s change offers a parody o f 
fairness, not the real thing. M en, especially in 
wartime, don’ t always volunteer for the jobs in

which they are most likely to get killed; They are • 
placed in them against their wishes. Male soldiers 
who meet the physical requirements can be sent to 
the frontlines whether they want to or not ' 

Schroeder doesn’ t want women forced into 
combat; she wants them to have the unique privi
lege o f  choosing that duty or rejecting iL This is 
equality?

In soihe jobs that involve killing and possibly ^ 
dying -  like fighter pilots -  qualified women coul^. ,• 
probably be integrated into the current force wit^-^, 
no major problems. But in the ground units, which 
may be in the field for months at a time during à 
real war, things are far more complicated.  ̂^

Infantry uoops live, bathe and sleep together 24’ ̂  
hours a day. As Moskos points out, in no institution, 
do we force men and women into such unrelenting* »  
ly close contact -  not in o ffic e , not in dormitories, > 
not even in prisons. We wouldn’t dream o f forcing! 1 
a male roommate on a female college studeriL

Why not? The needs o f privacy are one reason.* 
The disruptive power o f  sex is another. Racial inte-- '  
gration o f  the armed lorces was comparatively 
easy, because the problem -  racial hostility -  tends 
to subsides among blacks and whites who live  
together. Sexual integration would be much harder ^ 
because the problem -  sexual attraction -  tends to ' ’ 
intensify among men and women who live togeth-' - ' 
er. Put a male and a female into a foxhole together;**''* 
and you can imagine the results. '

But results are o f  scant interest to those who 
w ill let nothing in the way o f  identical treatmeirt' ; ' 
for women and men. Results are important only to *' ' 
those who cling to the quaint notion that the fìrst* 
job o f the armed forces is defending the nation, not^’~ 
advancing the sexual revolution.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is 'Thursday, March 1. the. 
60th day o f  1990. There are 305 
days left in the year.

On this date;
In 1781, the Articles o f  Confed

eration were adopted by the Conti
nental Congress.

In 1803, Ohio’s legislature met 
for the first time. (This event was- 
recognized by Congress in 1953 as 
the official date o f  Ohio statehood.)

In 1864, Rebecca Lee became 
the first black woman to receive a 
medical degree, from the New  Eng-' 
land Female M edical C o lleg e  in 
Boston.

In 1867. Nebraska became the 
37th state o f  the Union.

In 1872, Congress authorized the ' 
"creàtion o f  Yellowstone National 
Park.

In 1890,100 years ago, Sherlock J 
Holihes made his American book 
debut as J.P. Lippincott published 
the first U.S. edition o f  A Study in 
Scarlet by Arthur Conan Doyle.

Checking out M oon Britches
■t.

Did you read the story about Moon Britches? It 
was in all the papers.

A  guy out o f  Texas has come up with the idea 
o f selling shorts and slacks with a zipper in the ■ 
back to make mooning -  the showing o f one’s bare 
hindparts to others for the sheer rascality involved 
or as a means o f expressing dislike, anger or belit- 
tlement -  more convenienL

The designer, Richard Cottrell, predicts moon
ing w ill be a popular activity in the ‘ 90s, as in 
“ Show Your Hiney in ‘ 90.”

In the past, in order to moon someone it was 
necessary to strip from the waist dowR to your 
knees.

With a pair o f Moon Britches on, all it would be 
necessary is simply turning your back toward your 
target and unzipping the back zipper.

(I guess what else would be necessary would be 
not to wear any underclothing, but let’s don’ t get 
into that.)

Let’s say you are at a stop light and your high 
school principal is sitting in the car next to you, a 
classical mooning opportunity.

Before Moon Britches, you might not have the 
time to get into the mooning mode before the light 
changed and your principal drove unmooned.

With Moon Britches, however, it would take 
only a matter o f  seconds to fire. So what i f  the

Lewis
Grizzard

principal also got a glimpse o f your face and sus
pended you from school? You’d be a hero to the 
other guys in shop class when you’re reinstated.

(I once knew a guy who was so ugly he stuck 
his face out a car window and was arrested for 
mooning.)

I ’m not certain how I feel about all this. I, o f 
course, have never taken part in such a sopho- 
mpric, somewhat antisocial, stunL I was raised to 
know better.

However, I have been the target o f  a mooner 
and I have known others who have gotten mooning 
down to a science.

1 was driving down a lonely stretch o f  interstate 
highway one day, and a carload o f  young women 
drove up next to me and the one in the front seat on 
the passenger side shot and hit.

I was appalled. ' ‘ "
“ Do it again!”  I screamed out my window. > ^
I had a friend who was a regular mooning foM  

back in high school. Among his many scores were 
the g irls ’ choir, the cafeteria staff, fifth  period ■ 
study hall and his mother’s Tupperware party. ,

M y basic concern with Moon Britches is thaU-^ > 
because o f their convenience and stated purpose,,", 
they will cause mooning to become commonplace, 
the result being that mooning w ill Ipse a lot o f  its ~ 
effect. You could get mooned four times driving tp 
McDonald’s. People who work in the drive-in win-.,- . 
dow could get mooned all day. They would become, 
so bored they would simply reply, “ Want some 
french fries with that?”

In my mind mooning should be a spontaneous;. 
gesture. It should also be a rare occurrence. And it ,,.!j 
should take a little effort, which Moon Britches, 
basically makes unnecessary. .ty,

I say serious mooners should stick with the old 
method and let Moon Britches die a swift death and ~ 1 
take oat bran with them.

Incidentally, who else my friend from high 
school mooned included the ch ie f o f  po lice, a 
Greyhound bus filled with passengers and a fiMNHh- 
ly meeting o f the United Daughters o f tfie Confed
eracy.

He grew up to be ah astronaut.

R ocks and hard places in South A frica
By C H U C K  STONE

Can you sit down at a table and 
negotiate freedom?

If history teaches any lessons, the 
prospects o f  South Africans negotiat
ing a peacefu l term ination o f  
apartheid are not salubrious The 
French peasants did not negotiate at 
the Bastille. 'The American colonists 
fought a war for their independence. 
And the Israelis had fought two suc- 
cessfol wars with the British and the 
Arabs by 1948.

Yet, world opinion expects two 
South African leaders to defy history 
by acting as a bridge over racially 
troubled waters and mediating the 
conflicts within their respective con
stituencies.

Nelson Mandela had barely been 
out o f  prison when the media began a 
slow shift firom sycophantic adoration 
to critical questions about his ability 
to f i l l  the vacuum o f  leadersh ip 
among South Africa’s disparate black 
masses.

(^ ick ly  foigotten were the coura
geous roles o f Bishop Desmond 'Tiitu,

Rev. A llen  Boesak and the young 
brothers and sisters who repeatedly 
have put their lives on the line during 
Mandela’s 27 years in prison.

In Mandela’s first remarks, black 
South A fr ican s  enthusiastica lly 
applauded their brother’s insistence 
on the retention o f international sanc
tions and his refusal to the rule out 
armed struggle as a possible means to 
end.

But younger blacks are already 
dischanted with his willingness to sit 
down and negotiate over what our 
Declaration o f  Independence calls 
their “ inalienable rights.”

W h ite  South A fr ican s w ere 
relieved by the charismuic Mandela’s 
reasonableness ( “ I understand their 
fears” )  but distressed by the reaffir
mation o f  his primary obligation to 
the African National Congress, his 
militant rhetoric and his fist in the air. 
But to have done anything foss would 
have immediately destroyed his credi
bility among black South Africans.

Across the racial d ivide. South 
A frica ’s colorless President F.W. de 
Klerk has been cautiously praised by

blacks, grudingly supported by most 
whites and angrily condemned by a 
small group o f  Neanderthal Afrikan
ers who are threatening a racial civil 
war.

For the positions occup ied  by 
Mandela and de Klerk, the ancients 
had two names: Scylla and Charyb- 
dis. Today, we call iL “ being between 
a rock and a hard place.”

Whatever de Klerk and Mandela 
try to  do, e ith er in d iv id u a lly  or 
together, they may not be able to 
negotiate their way out o f their dilem- 

> ma. Equally probable, both could be 
sacrificed by the extremists on their 
own sides. “ The revolution is like 
Saturn -  it eats its own children,”  
Buchner lamented.

YeL because diese two pragmatic 
men have becom e their na tion ’ s 
preeminent symbols, they like are 
GortMChev -  Ute only game in town. 
A fter 31 years o f  writing about the 
imperative for South African democ
racy, I think Mandela and de Klerk 
deserve breathing space to negotiate.

But economic sanctions must not 
be lifted  until the non-negotiable

bedrock o f democracy -  m e  person, 
one vote -  is achieved.

One alternative, however, could 
assauge white South African fears. It 
is the same alternative that Staten 
Island, a borough o f New  York City, 
is pursuing -  secession.

Should Afrikaners refuse partici
pation in a biracial partnership, a 
sm all en c lave , the R epu b lic  o f  
A frikaans, sim ilar in s ize, say, to 
Bophuthatswana (about the size o f  
West Virginia) should be an available 
alternative.

But those white South Africans 
who question the possibility for suc
cess o f  a biracial partnership need 
look no farther than their next-door 
neighbor, Zim babwe, where black- 
white coexistence is working.

In the m eantim e, M andela , a 
~ member o f the powerful Xhosa tribe, 
must come to terms with the equally 
powerful Zulus before he will be iM e 
to m ove away from  his rock and 
com e to terms with the hard place 
occupied by the third powerful tribe^ 
while South Africans. «
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Earthquake strikes Southern California area

(AP LaMrpiMila)

A car makes Its way through a tx>ulder-strewn road lead
ing up to Mount Baldy after a 5.5 earthquake In Southern 
California knocked the rocks loose, closing the xoad tem
porarily Wednesday afternoon.

Some environmentalists upset 
no corporate officials charged 
in Exxon's Alaskan oil spill case

By M i 6 h A E L  FLC EM AN  
Associated Press W riter

U P L A N D , C a lif . (A P )  -  C a lifo rn ia ’ s 
stiDtigest earthquake since the World Sencit tem
blor triggered rock slides, broke windows, col
lapsed a warehouse w all and rem inded the 
region’s residents that they live on shaky ground.

Wednesday’s quake, measuring S.S on the 
Richter scale, was centered near this city 40 
miles east o f  Los Angeles.

It swayed skyserapers in Las Vegas, 230 miles 
to the northeast, and was felt as far south as San 
Diego, ISO miles away.

' No major damage was reported.
Tw o people suffered broken legs and one 

woman went into early labor, said City Council
man Tom McGilloway. He had no details on how 
the injuries occurred.

Numerous aftershocks, including one o f  4.8 
magnitude 3 1/2 hours after the 3:43 p.m. quake, 
kept people on edge.

About 2S Upland residents evacuated an 
apartment building to qiend the night in a Red 
Cross shelter, McGilloway said.

“ It felt like somebody picked up the building 
and dropped it a couple o f  times," said police Lt. 
Don Manning in nearby Ontario. “ It was like we

went up a foot, then down a foot, then up again.”
More aftershocks were expected, and the U.S. 

Geological Survey in Pasadena warned that a S 
Qercent chancf existed o f an even larger quake 
within three days.

It was the strongest ^pdte in California since 
the Oct. 17 one in the San Francisco Bay area, 
which struck as Game 3 o f the World Series was 
about to begin. That quake, measuring 7.1, killed 
67 people and caused $7 I^Uion in damage.

Southern California Edison said 6,000 cus
tomers temporarily lost electrical power. The 
u tility  said the San O no fre  nuclear plant 
remained in (^ration .

Charlene Kennedy said she and her mother 
suffered cuts and bruises when ceiling tiles and 
boxes o f shoes feU on them in a store in Upland.

“ We were making our way out the door and I 
turned and saw a w ^ l o f  hysterical people run
ning towards us." she said.

Workers leaped out o f  windows and dived o ff 
a loading dock as a 20-by-70-foot wall collapsed 
at an auto pam warehouse in nearby La Verne.

“ Everything happened so fast trying to get 70 
people out o f  the warehouse it’s amazing nobody 
got seriously hurt,’ ’ said supervisor Stan 
Sokolowski.

A  boulder twice the size o f  a car blocked a

main two-lane road through the San Gabriel 
Mountains. Rock slides blocked mountain toads 
at several other points nordi o f Upland.

Cathryn Lethers. manager o f  a bar at Mount 
Baldy ski lodge, said about 25 people were stuck 
there until rock slides could be cleved. ^

‘ *1 had glasses fly in g  all dver the place. 
Everybody just tan inside. It was pretty scary.”  
she said. “ W e’ re all k in d ^ f g iggling about it 
now, thanking God that it wasn’t the Big One.’ ’ 

H ie  quake, centered five miles below the sur
face, ruptured a fault running from the northeast 
to the southwest, said seismologist Kate Hutton 
at the California Institute o f Technology. It fo l
lowed a 3.6-magnitude quake at 12:37 p.m.

The quake was felt as a fairly short jolt at the 
epicenter but lasted more than 20 seconds in 
downtown Los Angeles, said Caltech spokesman 
Hall Daily.

The worst recent Southern California quake 
struck the Whittier area OcL 1,1987. It measured 
5.9 and. together with a 5.3-magnitude after
shock d cL  4. killed eight people, injured mwe 
than 200 and caused $358 million in damage.

The Richter scale is a measure o f  ground 
motion as recorded on seismographs. An earth
quake o f 5 can cause considerable' damage and 6 
severe damage.

By ̂ A M E S  R O W L E Y  
Associated Press W riter

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  W hile 
environmentalists generally praise 
the criminal indictment o f  Exxon 
Corp. in the massive Alaskan oil 
spill, some are bemoaning the fact 
that no individual coqxxate ofTicials 
were charged.

“ There are some people hiding 
behind the corporate cloak,’ ’ Erik 
Olson, an attorney for the Natural 
W ild life  Federation, said Wednes
day. “ I f  you are not punishing the 
individuals, you are only punishing 
some ethereal corporate, artificial 
entity.”

But proving criminal legal viola
tions against individuals would be 
much more difficult than bringing 
charges against the corporation and 
its subsidiary, Exxon Shipping Co., 
legal experts say.

“ A  corporation  doesn ’ t act 
through one person but may act 
through a combination o f individu
als. So no One o f them had a requi
site criminal intent,”  said Norman 
Bernstein, a Washington environ
mental lawyer who represents large 
corporations.

The company’s failure “ may be 
in a sense the failure o f  the system, 
a combination o f  peop le ’ s ju dg
ments rather than one individual 
consciously saying, ‘ I don’t really 
cate about the intentional grounding 
o f this ship,’ ”  Bernstein said.

A  federal grand jury in Alaska 
handed up a five-.count criminal 
indictment against Exxon on Tiies- 
day in the 10-million-galk>n spill by 
the tanker Exxon Valdez in Alaska’s 
Prinice William Sound on March 24.

Attorney General Dick Thorn
burgh didn’t rule out the possibility 
o f  more charges, telling reporters 
the investigation was continuing. 
His statement Tuesday indicated 
that prosecutors may be trying to 
determine i f  there is evidence to 
charge individuals.

Responsibility often is so frag
mented in large ctMporations that it 
is difficult to prove that a series o f 
individuals knowingly committed 
crimes, said Judwn W. Starr, former 
head o f  the Justice Department’s 
environmental crimes unit.

But criminal behavior is “ easier 
to prove against corporations. They 
can accumulate bits and pieces o f 
knowledge,”  Starr said.

To win convictions on the two 
felony convictions it has brought, the 
Justice Departrhent must prove that 
Exxon “ w illfu lly and knowingly”  
failed to ensure the Exxon Valdez 
was manned by crew members capa
ble o f  safely operating the tanker.

The sh ip ’ s captain, Joseph 
Hazelwood, is on trial in Anchorage _ 
on state charges arising frotii the' 
spill, including operating a vessel 
while intoxicated.

In the days before Tuesday’s indict
ment, the Justice Department endured 
a storm (d* criticism from Alaskan oifi- 
cials and environmental groups after 
reports it was about to reach a plea- 
biugain agreement with Exxon.

Alaskan o ffic ia ls  charged the 
settlement would have com pro
mised the state’s c iv il suit against 
the oil company.

But Assistant Attorney General 
Richard B. Stewart defended the 
government’s handling o f the nego
tiations, denying claims that it might 
have agreed to a settlement that 
would have allowed Exxon to avoid 
its responsibility for the cleanup.

In its dealings with Exxon over 
several months, the department 
always insisted on “ a guilty plea to 
serious charges”  and “ very, very 
substantial fines, entirely unprece
dented in the environmental con
text,”  Stewart said Wednesday.

The proposal was tailored “ to 
deal with an uiuesolved and devel
oping situation.”  he said. “ It will be 
many years before we have a full 
understanding o f the extent o f the 
damage.”

Chamorro insists Sandinistas surrender control of army
By R IC H A R D  H ER ZFE LD ER 
Associated Press W riter

M A N A G U A . Nicaragua (A P ) -  
President-elect Violeta Barrios de 
Chamorro is insisting the Sandinistas 
“ turn over everything,”  including 
control o f the army, but the opposi
tion iqipears to be backing down on 
its plan to denationalize the banks.

“ I ’ m the one who is going to 
g ive  orders,”  Mrs. Chamorro said 
Wednesday at her first news confer
ence since she upset the leftist San
dinistas in Sunday’s elections.

Mrs. Chamorro made it clear that 
Gen. Humberto Ortega, President 
Daniel Ortega’s brother, would not 
be kept on as defense minister. She 
did not say whether he would lose 
his rank or his second post as com
mander o f the army.

“ They have to turn over every
thing,”  she said, adding that “ the 
minister o f defense will be a civilian.”

Th e leader o f  the victorious 
opposition coalition ̂ spoke as transi

tion talks began between teams 
headed by Humberto Ortega and 
Antonio Lacayo, Mrs. Chamorro’s 
son-in-law and campaign manager.

Control o f the armed forces is a 
key issue for the transition teams to 
settle before Mrs. Chamorro is inau
gurated April 25 for a six-year term.

It appeared her United National 
Opposition (UNO) had decided to give 
in on another key issue when a top aide 
said UNO would accede to Sandnista 
insistence on keqjing the banking sys
tem tmder government control.

“ The banks w ill stay national
ized,”  Francisco Mayorga, an eco
nomic adviser to Mrs. Chamorro, 
said in an interview.

Privatizing the banks had been 
one o f U NO ’s campaign planks, but 
on Tuesday the Sandinistas outlined 
a series o f  positions for transition 
negotiations that opposed that plan.

U N O ’ s platform also calls for 
selling o f f  many inefficient state- 
owned companies and freeing the 
econom y from state restrictions.

moves the Sandinistas oppose.
Mayorga said he would travel to 

the United States seeking funds to 
help Nicaragua climb out o f  an eco
nomic tailspin. Due in part to a U.S. 
trade eirtba^o that the Bush admin
istration now says it  w ill l i ft .  
Nicaragua became one o f the poor-» 
est nations in the Western Hem i
sphere during the 1980s.

Negotiations over the military 
may be a more difficu lt problem, 
with U NO  insisting on at least the 
iq>pearance o f control.

President Ortega and his party 
have insisted army and security 
forces must maintain their strength 
and their political connection to the 
Sandinista party, especially while 
the U.S.-backed Contra rebels are 
still a threat.

Both Ortega and Mrs. Chamorro 
have called on the Contras to dis
band immediately, but the Contras 
have said they w ill not disband until 
Mrs. Chamorro takes office.

“ The causes o f  c iv i l  war in

Nicaragua have disappeared.”  she 
told the news conference. By gov
ernment count, about 60,000 people  ̂
have been killed or wounded in the 
9-year-oId war.

Meanwhile. Ortega said he had 
ordered a halt in offensive military 
operations, restoring a cease-fire 
that had e n ^  Nov. 1.

Ortega said the United States 
should help pay for demobilizing 
and resettling the 10,(XK)-man Con
tra army, which is based in neigh
boring Honduras.

The atm osphere in Managua 
appeared to relax as it became clear 
the twQ sides were getting down to 
business, but in the city o f  Masaya 
about 3,000 Sandinistas held a 
three-hour inarch Wednesday night

The demonstrators, waving flags 
and wearing the red-and-black neck
erchiefs that symbolize the Sandin
ista movement chanted “ Traitors to 
the fir in g  squad !’ ’  and “ They 
betrayed Daniel!”  as they marched 
through the sueets.

Seabrook nuclear power plant awaits, decision on license
RO CK VILLE . Md. (A P ) -  The 

Seabrook, N.H., nuclear power plant 
reaches the day o f  decision on a 
full-power license today after two 
decades as the flash point o f  the 
nation’s anti-nuclear movement 

^  The federal Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission promised a decision 
today on a license for the power 
plant First conceived more than 20 
years ago , the Seabrook plant 
became a national sym bol and a 
pawn o f {x-esidential politics.

The commission was expected to 
grant a full-power license, accepting 
the recommendations o f its staff and 
several low er-level N R C  boards. 
Following the granting o f  a license, 
on ly  an injunction by a federa l 
judge or an unexpected reversal by

the NRC could halt the process o f  
throttling Seabrook up to full power.

W h ile  opponents expected  
defeat, they said the ba rie over 
Seabrook has helped win the larger 
war against nuclear power.

“ The price paid to finally secure 
Seabrook’ s license has been so great 
that no utility w ill ever again be 
w illing to risk the high economic 
costs, the bad public relations and 
the protracted political fight neces
sary to bring a nuclear power plant 
on line,”  said Ken Bossong o f Pub
lic Citizen, one o f several groups 
opposed to Seabrook.

In the mid-1970s during con
struction o f  the plant, thousands o f 
anti-nuclear protesters flocked to 
Seabrook and hundreds were arrest

ed in acts o f civil disobedience. The 
protests picked up again last sum
mer as the plant drew closer to a 
full-power license.

The Seabrook construction peri
od was marked by a sharp decline in 
public and in vestor support fo r 
nuclear power. According to Public 
C itizen , 111 U .S. reactor orders 
were canceled and 11 operating 
plants w ere retired during 
Seabrook’s construction.

Massachusetts officials and anti- 
Seabrook groups in New Hampshire 
are pursuing their bid to block the 
plant in court.

But Seabrook officials said they 
expect the (4ant to clear any remain
ing legal hurdles.

“ We don’t see where there is any

grounds for an appeals court to stay 
the license,”  said plant spokesman 
Rob Williams. “ It’s been 17 years 
since we made our first af^lication 
fo r a license here. Our opponents 
certain ly cannot claim  that they 
haven’t been afforded due process.”

The licensing decision comes at 
a time when New  England faces 
acute energy problem s marked 
recently by the skyrocketing price o f 
home heating o il and, in the past 
several summers, a shortage o f elec
tricity during heat waves.

Located  next to a salt marsh 
about two miles north o f  the Mas
sachusetts border, Seabrook’s 1,150- 
m egawatt reactor can produce 
enough electricity to power 1 mil
lion New  England homes.

IVansit Authority pulls subway beuches ouf from under homeless
NEW  YO R K  (A P ) -  Bench war

fare has broken out in the city’s sub
ways, as the Transit Authority yanks 
seats from  stations to fo rce  the 
slumbering homeless to find other 
accommodations.

Not all stations -  just in those 
where o ffic ia ls  say the homeless 
congregate, using beiKhes as places 
to sleep and worse.

“ These benches ate not used by the 
'general public,”  said TYansit Authority 
spokesman Bob Slovak. “ These are 
benches that have been taken over by 
the homeless, benches that have been 
defecated on, urinated on.”

The e ffo r t  started last week, 
when 10 benches were rem oved 
from three stations. The program 
drew immediate condemnations 
from an unusual coalition o f home
less advocates and com m uter 
groups.

“ M oe, Larry and Curly really 
are running the M T A ,”  said Keith 
Summa, advocacy director o f  the 
Coalition for the Homeless.

“ What the Transit Authority has 
to do is acknowledge that homeless 
folks aren’t going to go away unless 
they are h e ^ d  with housing and 

;habi'increased rehabilitation facilities,”  the start. Police say for the record

said Joseph Rappaport, coordinator 
o f  the Straphangers Campaign, a 
commuter group.

The program was conceived by a 
task force formed to shore up Opw- 
ation Enforcement, a program to 
improve subway ambience.

When Operation Enforcement 
began in October, the Transit 
A u thority  and its parent, the 
M etropolitan  Transportation 
Authority, said they intended to 
enforce strictly a ban on littering, 
panhandling and loitering.

The program has lagged from 
'or tne

that they support Operation
Enforcem ent, but privately  they ____
adm it that in a transit system 
plagued by a record number o f  ■ 
felonies last year, they have no e n »-  g  
gy or time to go after beggars or loi- •> g 
terers. -

Transit Authority officials insist I 
that they are not persecuting the ■ 
homeless; they point to programs § 
they have launched to persuade ^ 
homeless people in the subways -  a 
population estimated at 2,500 by the 
authority and at 4,0(X) to 5,000 by ■ 
homeless advocates -  to find shelter ■ 
elsewhere. I  ■
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I Military program  to give 
disadvantaged a 'leg up* 
fads, according to study
By R O B E RT G REENE 
Associated Press W riter

'm 5

W ASH ING TO N  (A P ) -  A  Viet- 
nam-era program intended to give 
low-aptitude and disadvantaged 
youth a “ leg up”  on life by lower
ing standards for entry into the mili
tary was a fa ilu re, a study con- 
du^ks.

A llow ing those people to enter 
m ilitary service did not improve 
their lot later in civilian life, said the 
private study conducted, fo r the 
Defense Department. * '

“ In fact, in terms o f employment 
status, educational achievement, and 
income those who never served |

■■

(AP LasMphoto)

Jesus Perea, left, and Rafael Benitez Join dozens of other chess players at Miami's, Maximo Gomex park 
recently in the heart of Little Havana. All through the area, Cuban exiles are talking about the fall of Fidel 
Castro and a subsequent return to Cuba as if it could happen any day.

Changes in Nicaragua, Warsaw Pact 
fuel exiles’ dreams of a free Cuba
By M IC H A E L  W A R R E N  
Associated Press W riter

M IA M I (A P )  -  In the ca fes , 
meeting rooms and streets o f  Little 
Havana, Cuban exiles say the elec
tion-booth ouster o f  Nicaraguan 
President Daniel O rtega shows 
Fidel Castro’s fall is finally within 
reach.

Euphoria took hold here as 
democratic changes began sweep
ing Eastern Europe. T'ow that a 
domino effect has put Panama’s 
Manuel Noriega in jail and appears 
to have knocked O rtega  from  
power, many exiles say Castro’s 
downfall is inevitable.

“ In the streets, the Cubans are 
saying ‘ Yesterday was Manuel. 
Today is Daniel. And tomorrow is 
Fidel.’ That is the popular joke,”  
said Tomas Garcia Fuste, a com 
mentator at the Spanish-language 
radio s'tation W Q B A . “ N ev e r  
before have we been so close.

“ I have convinced m yself that 
we’ ll have a chance to go to Cuba 
within the car.”

The stunning upset by the oppo
sition in N icaragua shows it is 
impossible to predict the amount o f  
support a dictator enjoys from his

people, said Jorge Mas Canosa, 
director o f  the right-wing Cuban 
American National Foundation.

“ Cuban people love democracy 
and freedom  as much as their 
neighbor,”  Mas Canosa said Tues
day. “ Most Cubans must be asking 
why not in Cuba? Why not on the 
island?”

In Miam i, business owners are 
preparing to cash in the untapped 
consumer demand o f  10 m illion 
people i f  the United States renews 
trade with a democratic Cuba.

Som e o f  the c i t y ’s estim ated 
700,000 Cuban exiles arc delaying 
vacations and putting o f f  buying 
houses, hoping their decades-old 
refrain, “ Next year in Havana,”  
might come tme.

“ It’s not only our feeling. Castro 
is in his countdown,”  said Modesto 
Castaner, a veteran o f the ill-fated 
Bay o f Pigs invasion in 1%1. “ The 
Cuban people arc standing by for 
something to happen.”

The excitement among exiles is 
growing stronger despite evidence 
that Castro, 62, remains as strong 
as ever.

Cuba’ s communist leadership, 
facing widespread food shortages 
and possible cuts in the $5 billion

in aimual aid the country gets from 
the Soviet Union, rejected multi
party rule at a m eeting Feb. 16 
while calling for some reforms to 
“ perfect”  the revolution Castro led 
31 years ago.

About 5,000 people'Teady to go 
to work in a new Cuba have signed 
on with the group called Cuban 
Municipalities in Exile in a project 
begurf severa l w eeks ago. The 
names on the list include builders, 
doctors, plumbers, teachers and 
farmers, said Roberto Rodriguez 
Aragon, the group’s president.

M as C anosa ’s group has 
arranged fo r  con serva tive  
economists Milton Friedman and 
Arthur L a ffe r  to help prepare a 
plan to transform Cuba to a free- 
market economy. Gov. Bob Mar
tinez has appointed a commission 
to study the impact on Florida o f 
an end to Castro’s mle.

Even Miami police arc preparing 
-  for a huge party.

“ I f  tomorrow Castro dies, you 
will see the greatest day in Miami 
since its foundation. Everything 
w ill come to a stop. It w ill be a 
tremendous celebration,”  .said Cas
taner.

DEA chief
announces
retirement

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  Drug 
Enforcement Administration ch ief 
John C. Lawn is resigning after 
five years, reportedly to become an 
executive with the New York Yan
kees. ^

“ There’s no suggestion that he’s 
giving up the war on dmgs,”  agen
cy spokesman Frank Shults said o f  
Law n ’ s resignation. “ H e ’s very 
tom. .... It was an extremely d iffi
cult decision for him to make.”  

Lawn has accepted an offer from 
Yankees owner George Steinbren- 
ner to become a vice president in 
the baseball organization, accord
ing to sources cited today by The 
Washington Post and Scripps 
Howard News Service.

One source told the Post that 
'L i  wn met Steinbrenner through 
Yankees outfielder Dave Winfield, 
who wi!S working with Lawn on 
anti-dmg programs*

B a s ic  L i fe  S u p p o r t  
In s t r u c t o r  C o u r s e

C o ro n ad o  H ospita l 
I^am pa9 Texas

March 23, 1990 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Fee: $25
Participants must be currently certified in: 

Basic Life Support 
For information to register, caU

M onett B la n d o  665-3731 
E x t. 326

1 -i Shults said Tuesday that one rea
son behind the fo rm er M arine 

.-Corps o ffice r ’s decision to retire 
March 23 after 27 years o f  govern
ment .service is that he w ill turn 55 

- in a few months.
RENT

AS a presidentia l appo in tee. 
Lawn is exen^M from the mandato
ry retirement age o f 55 imposed on 
other federal law enforcement o ffi
cers. However, “ he would not be 

i  able to maintain his position as a 
, law enforcement o fficer, just an 
 ̂administrator,”  Shults said. “ It’s
* extremely important to him ... that
* he is a special agent. That’s his 

motivation.”

“ M y service as administrator o f 
DEA over the past five  years has 
been most rewarding and most sat
isfying,”  Lawn saM in a letter to 
President Bush.

DID YOU KNOW
W E R EN T VCR ’S, MOVIES, 

CAM CORDERS, NINTENDO’S, & T.V.’S. 
ALSO CHRISTIAN MOVIES

C u r t is
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMalhes
HOME ENTERTAINM ENT CENTER

2211 Perryton Pkwy. 
Hoarai 9t00-5t30 

Mon. thra Sal.

665-0504

“ Cuba is close to hitting rock 
bottom,”  said Maria Christina Her
rera, head o f  the Institute fo r 
Cuban Studies, which has advocat
ed dialogue with Castro’s govern
ment. “ It can m ove no further 
backward. It can move forward or 
else.”

Some right-w ing Cuban exiles 
say they’ ll do whatever they can to 
make the change come soon. After 
training for years in isolated mili
tary camps in the Everglades, Cas
taner says his group is just waiting 
for the right signal.

But “ we don’ t want to create a 
situation where people think we’re 
going to invade tomorrow,”  Cas
taner said from the headquarters o f 
Brigade 2506 in L ittle  Havana. 
“ W e ’ re c o lle c t in g  names and 
phone numbers should anything 
happen immediately.”

were better o f f  than those who had 
been in the military,”  said the study.

“ 'These data provide no evidence 
to support the hypothesis that mili
tary service offers a ‘ leg up’ to low- 
aptitude and disadvantaged youth as 
they seek to overcome their cogni
tive and skill deficits and compete 
successfully in the civilian world,”  
the study said.

“ Project 100,000’s social promis
es were not kept,”  social scientist 
Janice H. Laurence said in testimo
ny submitted for a hearing today 
before the House Veterans’ Affairs 
subcommittee on oversights and 
investigations.

Project 100,000 was the name 
given by Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara to the s(x;ial en gi
neering effort under which the mili
tary was viewed as a stepping stone 
for social advancement.

'The study raised questions about 
current proposals to encourage the 
use o f  the niilitary to help youth 
overcom e their social and educa
tional disadvantages. It also ques
tioned whether large numbers o f  
veterans are entitled to remedial 
help.

“ We need to examine how we can 
reach out to these veterans and open 
up opportunities that the program 
was supposed to create,”  said Rep. 
Lane Evans, D-lll., who chairs the 
subcommittee.

Laurence is a senkv scientist with 
Human Resources Research Organi
zation, the Alexandria, Va.-based 
group that conducted the study for 
the Defense Department. . .

'The study raised the ethical ques
tion o f whether lower-iq)titude peo
ple should be excluded from  the 
military except in times o f national 
peril.

Under the program , so-ca lled  
“ low-aptitude recru its”  -  those 
scoring below a normal cu toff on 
the Armed Forces Qualification Test 
-  entered the service with promises 
o f  traditional and rem edial sk ill 
training.

About 300,000 entered the service
under that program from 1966 to 
1971, with nearly two-thirds enter
ing the Army. F ifty-fou r percent 
w ere volunteers and 46 percent 
were draftees.

Half o f  the group came from the 
South. More than 40 percent were 
minorities, and the average reading 
ability was at the sixth grade level.

Most went to combat or to “ soft 
skill”  military jobs such as food ser
vice, supply, wire communications, 
m otor transport and autdm otive 
repair.

F law s in the en listm ent test 
a llow ed  another group o f  about 
300,000 people -  also lacking the 
traditional qualifications -  to enter 
the military firom 1976 to 1980.

According to the study, the Pro
jec t 100,000 veterans wound up 
earning $5,000 to $7,000 less per 
year than their non-veteran counter
parts. Veterans were more likely to 
be unemployed, were less likely to 
be married and more likely to have 
been divorced.

The low-aptitude veterans who 
served from 1976-1980 were not 
found to be better o f f  economically, 
educationally or socially than their 
non-veteran counterparts. There 
were no s ign ifican t d iffe ren ces  
regarding employment status, occu
pational ca tegory, or average 
income, the report said.

Dr. Nirmala Kamnani
Announces the opening of:

The Practice O f Internal Medicine 
Thursday March 1, 1990 
By Appointment Only 
Monday thru Friday 

104 E. 30th 665-0815
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N o concessions Fat substitute approved for desserts
t ii i A - By J IL L  A R ABAS  

A P  Business W riter

NEW )(O R K  (A P ) -  It’s cold, wet and creamy, and 
sweet on longue. It's thicker than top superpremium 
ice cream brands, and just a little bit harder to scrape 
with your spoon.

It doesn’t taste exactly like Haagen-Dazs or Ben & 
Jerry’s, but what do you expect for a product with half 

• the calories and one-flfteenth the fat?
NutraSweet Co., the maker of. NutraSweet low-cal 

sweetener, is hoping for a mouthful with Simple Plea
sures, a superpremium ice cream substitute with no fat 
and low cholesterol.

Its secret lies in Simplesse, a product made from egg 
lyhites and milk protein that h ^  Qp cholesterol and no 
fat. Simplesse eventually may be used as a substitute 
for other dau^ products like yogurt, sour cream, butter, 
margarine and cheese.

Simple Pleasures was unveiled for reporters after 
becom ing the first fat-substitute product to win 
^proval from the Food and Drug Administration.

The real taste test will come this summer when it 
shows up in seven flavors in supermarkets across the 
country. Distribution in Europe is expected by the end 
o f the year, said Simplesse general manager David L. 
Morley.

“ It’s potentially very significant. This is the first 
non-fat fat, so to speak, to be approved on the market,’ ’ 
said Harvey Stober, a chemical analyst for Dean Witter 
Reynolds Inc., who said sales could grow to $500 mil
lion or $1 billion a year in several years.

(AP Liaarphoto)

South African black nationalist leader Nelson Mandela, left, joins Zanibian President Kenneth Kaun- 
da in Lusaka on Wednesday after meeting with seven African presidents and commonwealth lead
ers. Mandela said his African National Congress will make no concessions in negotiations with the 
South African government until It has equal footing with the ruling National Party of President F.W. 
de Klerk.

D-FW airport improves its computer
G R A P E V IN E  (A P )  -  For an 

estimated $600,000, the computer 
system that assists air controllers at 
Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport has beenjmproved and will 
allow them to handle about 40 per
cent more air traffic, officials said.

The com puter system came 
under fire when a glitch last Octo
ber Imocked the system down, leav
ing controllers scrambling for 19 
minutes to keep tabs on aircraft 
using the nation’s second-busiest 
airport.

New  software, which upgrades 
equipment designed in the 1960s, 
went on line at S a.m. Tuesday fol
low ing a successful 72-hour test, 
according to Bob Bertelsen, DFW ’s 
systems managerjfjpr.automabon.

“ We have galped about 40 per
cent o f  an increase in our capacity,’ ’ 
Bertelsen said. “ That was our prob
lem before.”

The upgrade, which began in 
Decem ber, also includes a new 
solid state memory to replace the 
old system, a new computer proces
sor to act as a backup to the four 
already in place, and a new time 
enhancement computer program, 
Bertelsen said.

On Oct. 14, Bertelson said, the 
system overloaded  because o f  
heavy traffic, causing flight infor
mation to disappear from the screen 
for 19 minutes. Controllers used 
voice infeamation and manual plot
ting to figure out where the planes 
were.

On OcL 19, air traffic had to be 
slowed after one o f four computer 
processors failed to restart after 
maintenance. Tower personnel had 
to reduce traffic around the airport

for most o f  the day to keep from 
overloading the others.

Bill Anderson, assistant public 
affairs officer for the Federal Avia
tion Adm inistration ’ s southwest 
region , said the airport handled 
698,000 takeoffs and landings last 
year.

The air traffic control equipment 
allows controllers to track flights on 
screen and see the plane’s call sig
nal, size, speed, altitude and desti
nation, Bertelsen said. It also gener
ates a conflict alert i f  two aircraft 
are too close to each other or i f  a 
plane is flying too low.

D allas-Forl Worth jo ins N ew  
York as the only two sites where the 
Unisys-designed ARTS Ille  equip
ment is in use, Bertelsen said. New 

'Systems should be operational in 
Los A n ge les  and some o f  the 
nation’s other busiest airports by 
mid-year, Bertelsen said.

But one Texas congressman 
feels the DFW upgrade is not suffi
cient.

In testimony before the House
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Sim plesse cannot be used in fry ing  or baking 
because it congeals at higher temperatures. And the 
compimy has yet to come up with a vanilla flavor Sim
ple Measures that meets its expectations.

“ Potentially it could help somebody'lower their fat 
intake. But i f  you’re not careful it might have undesir
able effects on the diet,”  said Lisa Lefferts, a staff sci
entist at (he Center for Science in the PuUic Interest, a 
Washington watchdog group.

“ We don’t know whether they’ ll substitute it for Eat, or 
people will just eat more douUe-scoop ice cream cones.”

A  4-ounce serving o f  strawberry flavor has 12Q 
calories and less than 1 gram o f fat, compared.with 2S0 
calories tmd IS grams for superpremium ice cream. 
M o rley  said S im ple Pleasures uses sugar, not 
NutraSweet, although the sugar and fat substitutes 
could be used together.

FD A  spokesman Jeff Nesbit in Washington said 
NutraSweet w ould have to seek separate federal 
jqrproval for other products containing Simplesse,'*such 
as mayonnaise, salad dressing, sour cream or frozen 
yogurt.

Nevertheless, NutraSweet already has agreed to sup
ply Simplesse to Kraft-General Foods Inc. for its may
onnaise and Miracle Whip salad dressing.

Two other companies have petitions pending for fat 
substitutes. Cincinnati-based F*rocter & Gamble is seek
ing permission for Olestra, a synthetic product make of 
sugar and oils that would be used in shortenings, oils 
and snacks like potato chips, said spokesman E)on Tas- 
sone. The petition, submitted in April 1987, remains 
pending.

Public Works on Subcommittee oi» 
Aviation this week. Rep. Martin 
Frost, D-Dallas, called on the FAA 
to go even further.

Following the computer outage 
last October, Frost, along wilh Reps. 
D ick Arm ey, R -Copper Canyon, 
and Pete Geren, D-Fort Worth, met 
with FA A  and National A ir Traffic 
Controllers Association officials.

DFW is not scheduled for a full 
computer overhaul until (he mid to 
late 1990s when the ARTS system 
w ill be replaced by the Advanced 
Automation System.

The F A A  is expected to spend 
$15.8 b illion  nationwide on the 
Advanced Autom ation  System , 
which should be completed by the 
mid-1990s.

Frost urged the subcommittee to 
push the FA A  to begin installation 
o f the Advanced Automation Sys
tem sooner.

He also called on President Bush 
to support spending money from the 
Aviation Trust Fund, which carries a 
surplus o f $6 billion. j
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Valet parkers hold the-*impoi?tant’
By RO BERT M. AND REW S 
Associated Press W riter

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  No man 
is a hero to his pailcing valet, espe
cially if he’s a congressman.

“ Politicians are the worst tip
pers,”  says Adam Greenberg, an 
American University student who 
earns living expenses as a p ^ in g  
valet for black-tie galas and George
town dinner parties several nights 
every week.

“ They drive up and say, ‘ I ’m a 
congressman -  park it close.’ They 
go to five parties a night, stay for IS 
minutes and leave. I guess they only 
have so much money to go around 
for tips,”  he says.

Greenberg is one o f  about 170 
part-time employees -  most o f  them 
college students -  who hustle cars 
for Atlantic Valet Parking, Which 
handles more than 1,000 Washing
ton social events to the tune o f $1 
million each year.

It’s tough work, waiting outside 
for hours in rain, snow and numbing 
winds, only to be stiffed by an abu
sive drunk whose Mercedes wasn’t 
purcing at the front door the moment 
he staggers out.

“ Then surprise -  along comes an 
old Chevy Nova who pulls out a

ten-spot,”  says Marty Janis, the 
company’ s 26-year-old executive 
director and part owner, who got his 
start as a valet parker during his 
senior year at Georgetown Universi- 

' ty six years ago.
Finding a safe, nearby place to 

park in a hurry isn’t the valet’s only 
worry, Janis saiiSr •'•••

Although car keys are kept on a 
locator board at big parties to avoid 
mishaps, an occasional key is lost or 
misplaced in the rush. It becomes a 
nightmare when the missing keys 
belong to a VIP, which ha j^ned  to 
Supreme Court Justice Sandra Day 
O ’Connor and former Defense Sec
retary Robert S. McNamara.

“ It was very late, and McNamara 
wasn’ t at all happy,”  Janis said. 
“ We drove him home, got his spare 
keys and went back. When our guys 
finally delivered his car, he thanked 
them and gave them a big tip.”  ^

Janis gets headaches from limou
sine chauffeurs who block traffic, 
and high anxiety from little fender 
scrapes.

“ It’s always a,lawyer’s car, arid 
they’ ll kill you,”  he says. “ They’ ll 
sue for everything, including mental 
strain.”

Atlantic, the biggest valet parking 
company in Washington, handles

everything from glitzy charity balls 
for 3,000 guests to one dinner party 
where the hosts invited another cou
ple and, eager to impress, hired a 
valet to park their car.

Greenberg, a two-year veteran 
who works as many as four parties a 
week, receives a $S hourly wage 
and averages $10 in tips fo r a 
night’s work. .

Valet parkers are instructed to 
obey  parking regu lations at a ll ‘ 
times. Joyriding is forbidden. So is 
shoving out a hand for a tip. They 
are coached to respond to cursing 
with a courteous smile and an apol
ogy. And they must run -  never 
walk -  to retrieve a car.

“ Th ey ’ re trained to drive slow 
and run fast,”  Janis says.

For all its drawbacks, says Green
berg, “ it ’s a great job  -  flex ib le 
hours, good exercise, good money 
and plenty o f entertainment.”

Th ey  ‘ m ight g lim pse Prince 
C harles or B rooke Shield^ at a 
black-tie banquet. O r watch well- 
heeled, well-oiled couples fighting 
over the keys to drive home. Or 
shake hands w ith a tipsy T ip ,  
O ’Neill, the former House speaker 
who once rolled out o f a party and 
grandly introduced himself to every 
parking valet on the sidewalk.

'y.

Judge m ay sentence dead m an-to prison
S A N  A N T O N IO  (A P )  -  In a 

bizarre case involving a deceased 
defendant, a judge may sentence a 
dead man to prison to let a lawyer 
to collect $30,(XX) in bond money.

The defendant in the unusual 
case is the late Santiago A lfred  
Gallegos, who was killed while 
awaiting resentencing on a charge 
o f  aggravated sexual abuse o f  a 
child.

Before he died his first lawyer, 
Morris Collins, posted a $30,000 
bond with the promise o f produc
ing his client in court. Now Collins 
doesn’t want to be held liable for 
that money in light o f  the defen
dant’s death.

The game plan appears to be to 
have the judge sentence Gallegos, 
have defense attorneys £isk for a 
new trial, and then have the prose
cutor dismiss the charge.

But state D istrict Judge Ph il 
Chavarria Jr. says he's not con
vinced the law allows him to send 
a dead man to prison.

“ It’s one o f those queer deals

where there is no provision in the, 
books for this,”  he said.

A  jury found Gallegos guilty in 
October 1986; but he elected to let 
Chavarria, rather than a jury, 
decide his punishment. Because he 
was convicted o f  an aggravated 
offense the judge had no choice but 
to sentence him to prison. A  jury, 
however, could have placed him on 
probation.

Chavarria sentenced Gallegos to 
eight years.

Defense attorney Harry Nass 
appealed the conviction and pun
ishment to the 4th Court o f  
Appeals on the grounds Gallegos 
wasn’ t to ld  by his law yer that 
Chavarria had no option but to 
hand him a prison sentence.

The appellate court upheld the 
conviction but granted Gallegos a 
new punishment phase o f his trial.

But G allegos wasn’ t satisfied 
and appealed to the Texas Court o f 
Criminal Appeals. It refused to 
consider his case. ■

As 54-year-old G allegos was

waiting to be sentenced by Chavar
ria, the defendant was found beat
en to death in his home in Decem
ber.

Assistant District Attorney Ed 
Shaughnessy said Chavarria cannot 
just dismiss the chingo, because the 
appellate courts a lready have 
upheld the conviction. On the other 
hand, Nass said, Collins shouldn’ t 
be liab le fo r the $30,000 when 
Gallegos fails to appear in court.

Shaughnessy hopes that during a 
hearing Friday Chavarria will sen
tence Gallegos to eight years in 
prison. Nass then would then ask 
for a new trial because his client 
was not present during sentencing. 
The district attorney’s office then 
would go along with the request. 
Chavarria would grant the new 
trial and set it on the court’s dock
et. Then the district a ttorney ’ s 
office would ask the court to dis
miss the case.

Said Nass: “ M y one hope is that 
some day this poor man’s soul can 
rest in peace.”

(AP laM rpho lo )

Parking va le tEm a it customers at the opening of tiMffnovie, 'T h e  Hunt for Red' 
October," outside the Nationai Buiiding Museum in Washington eariier this 
week.

Health department revises predictions 
o f future A ID S  victim s from  Texas
By SUSAN H IG H TO W E R  
Associated Press W riter ^

AUSTIN  (A P ) -  The Texas Department o f Health has 
revised downward its predictions o f the number o f Tex
ans who will be stricken with AIDS —  but the picture 
still looks bleak for minorities.
. Health department commissioner Dr. Robert Bern
stein predicted Tuesday that 20,000 people will be diag
nosed with AIDS by the end o f 1991, which is down 
from the 1988 prediction o f 23,000.

Bernstein told a legislative committee on A IDS on 
the first day o f the special session that the previously 
rising curve o f AIDS cases “ seems to be leveling out a 
little bit.”

But while the number o f AIDS cases diagnosed over 
the past two years has grown by 12 percent among 
Anglos, it has risen 35 percent among blacks and 40 
percent among Hispanics, he said.

Blacks now' make up 14 percent o f  the total AIDS 
cases, while H is^nics constitute 13 percent.

“ We need better tools to target certain o f the minority 
populations better than we do now,”  he said. “ We try, 
but it’s a matter o f getting on the streets and we don’t 
do any o f that.”

Bernstein said his departmept has been frustrated by 
its inability to reach minorities and by the low number 
o f  eligible agencies applying for state grants for AIDS 
services.

“ It’s no explosion, and it ain’ t N ew  Jersey, and it 
ain’ t New York City where it’s just a horrendous prob
lem in both -  and it may be related -  drug (users) and 
minorities,”  he said. “ But it is alarming, and we want 
to do what we can to stop ik'̂ ’

The commissioner said figures gathered over the last 
12 months show the percentage o f  cases caused by 
male-to-male contact is decreasing, while the percent
age due to intravenous drug use and heterosexual con
tact is increasing.

“ Preventing this disease in children is directly related 
to preventing new infection in adults,”  Bernstein said, 
touting the department’s recent advertising campaign 
aimed at heterosexuals that he said has increased four
fold the number Of calls to a state AIDS question line.

The number o f those under age 13 diagnosed with 
AIDS is up 47 percent over the last year, Bernstein said, 
especially among children |reatçd for hemophilia. The 
number o f cases transmitted due Jo  transfusion has fall
en steadily. About 100 infants .bom to HIV-infected 
mothers contracted AIDS in 1988.

takes PRIDE in the

Thank You For Representing Your School And 
Your City In Such A Positive Way.'..

•Team Manager -  Joel Arrington
•Team Trainers -  Ginger Elms & Marti Morgan

je ttT ou n g

•Head Coach -  Robert Hale 
•Assistant -  Mike Jones, Mark Elms, Scott Flynn 

& Murray Lord

This group of young men have worked together 
to achieve common goals - loftier than any of thefn 

could reach without the others.

Î

Thank You, Hanresters, for reminding the rest of us 
what can be done if we overcome minor faults and build on 

the assets we have among us.

, I
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Lifestyles
Community Concert presents

Mona Golabek
Pampa Community Concert will 

present Mona Golabek, pianist, with 
Jeffrey Solow, cellist, and Andres 
Cardenes, violinist, in The Outra
geous Romantics - Their Lives, 
Loyes and Lyric Art on Tuesday, 
March 6 at 7:30 p.m. at M ,K . 
Brown Civic Auditorium.

The program explores the great 
romantic composers o f  the 19th 
century as a reflection o f their fasci
nating and often turbulent personal 
lives. Composers o f  the period such 
as Chopin, Schumann, L iszt and 
Brahms, were greatly affected by 
the extraordinary women closest to 
them. Golabek’s eloquent discourse 
on the events and feelings which 
precip ita ted  the creation o f  the 
w orld ’s most sublime music adds

another dimension to our apprecia
tion o f it.

Golabek, winner o f  the 1980 
Avery Fisher Recital Prize, first 
gained international attention when 
she won the “ People’s Prize” at the 
1970 International Chopin Competi
tion in Warsaw. Since then she has 
appeared repeatedly with many o f 
the w orld ’s great orchestras. She 
has appeared in concert throughout 
Europe, the Orient, and the Middle 
and Far East, and has worked with 
such distinguished conductors as 
Zubin M ehta, Andre Previn , 
M ichael T ilson  Thom as, Andre 
Kostelanetz, D avid  Zinman and 
Arthur Fiedler.

In 1974, Golabek performed the 
world premiere o f  William Kraft’s

Jeffrey Solow Andres Cardenes

Members of the Work crew' preparing for Sunday's Knights 
of Columbus annual Polish sausage feast are from left: Lee 
Roy McBride, Gene Schaefers, Chuck Albus, Conrad 
Kotara, Gary Hokit, Dan McGrath (Grand Master), and MHton 
Brown.

Knights prepare for annual 
Polish sausage feast Mar. 4

Pamoa Council o f  Kniehts o f bulk sales.Pampa Council o f  Knights o f 
Ctdumbus are planning their 38th 
annual Polish sausage dinner and 
supper for Sunday, Mar. 4 at the 
Columbus Hall, comer o f  Ward 
and Buckler.

Serving times will be from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

N ea rly  3,000 pounds o f  
sausage w ill cooked to taste 
and served  along w ith a ll the 
trimmings - potato salad, co le 
slaw, beans, apricot sauce, barbe
cue sauce, bread and dessert - or 
d is t r ib u i i  in over-the-counter

bulk sales.
Price for the all-you-can-eat 

meal is $S for adults and $3 for 
children age 6 through 11. Chil
dren under six accompanied by 
an adult can eat free.

Bulk sausage will be sold for 
$2.75 per pound uncooked or 
$3.75 per pound cooked.

For advance tickets, call 669- 
9291 or see any member o f  the 
Pampa Council. Tickets w ill also 
be available at the door. Proceeds 
w ill be used for the organiza
tion’s stale and local charities.

QUALITY MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY
A Commercial and Industrial Cleaning Firm 

Now Cleaning
RESIDENTIAL CARPETS & FLOORS 

FREE ESTIMATES CALL 669-6720
I ^ ^

^ a lit y  Work At A Reasonable Pricel

Concert for Piano and Orchestra, 
commissioned for her by the Ford 
Foundation. PBS documented that 
perform ance in the h igh ly  
acclaimed program Concerto for 
Mona, featuring the pianist and con
ductor Zubin Mehta with the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra.

A  graduate o f  the Peabody Con
servatory where she was a pupil o f 
Leon  F leisher, G olabek began 
studying ihe piano with her mother, 
Lisa Jura, and later continued her 
training under the guidance o f Joan
na Graudan and Reginald Stewart.

Solow is Associate Professor o f 
Celk) at the University o f Michigan. 
He is the winner o f the Young Con
cert Artists audition. He made his 
New York debut in Carnegie Hall, 
receiving rave reviews and was the 
first winner o f  the Gregor Piatig- 
orsky Award. A  member o f the New 
A rts T r io , he has recorded fo r  
numerous labels including A B C , 
Orion and Columbia.

Cardenes was a Bronze medalist 
at the Sibelius International Compe
tition and Laureate o f Queen Eliza
beth in 1980. He captured the 
Bronze in the 1982 Tchaikovsky 
International Violin Competition. A  
cultural ambassador for UNICEF, 
he has performed with many great 
orchestras and toured North and 
South America and Europe.

Grandma suffers the sting 
of guilt over baby's burn

DEAR ABBY: I have a 2-year-old 
granddaughter. I have been watch
ing her now and then while her 
parents have a night out. I have been 
watching her since she was bom, 
and I love her very much.

Well, the last time I was watching 
her — I had her at my place — she 
accidentally burned her little hands 
on my kerosene heater! TTiey were 
minor bums, but all the same, bums. 
This is the first time anything like 
this ever happened while she was in 
my care.

O f course, I immediately applied 
ice cubes to her hands and thanked 
God it wasn’t more serious. Only a 
grandmother would know how ter
rible I felt.

My problem is this. I called my 
dau^ter the following day to find 
out how the baby was, and she told 
me she was up all night. Abby, she 
made me feel so bad — she gave me 
no comfort at all. I love my grand- 
baby so much and she loves me, and 
my daughter knows it.

I am afraid that I am not going to 
be asked to watch the baby anymore 
because of this. 1 usually visit them 
a couple times a week, but now I feel 
horrible — too horrible even to go 
over to visit. Am I wrong to let it 
bother me like this? What’s the best 
way for me to handle this?

FEELING HORRIBLE

DEAR FEELING HORRIBLE:

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Your daughter’s anger and dis
appointment wiU fade with time, 
as they should, and so will your 
feelings of guilt — so don’t dwell 
on this. Learn ftrom it.

You say that you applied ioe 
to the baby’s bums. Perhaps you 
should be aware that there is a 
better way to treat minor bums. 
According to the Am erican  
Medical Association’s Handbook 
of First Aid and Emergency Care 
(Random House): "Minor bums 
such as a sunburn, or by a 
contact with hot objects, hot 
water or steam, should be treated 
by placing the burned aunea im
mediately under cold running 
water, or by applying cold-wa
ter compresses (using a clean 
cloth) until the pain subsides. 
Applying ice, butter, grease, 
sprays, ointments or home reme-

dies is not recommended.*!
Thoae who baby-sit children 

should take the time to investi
gate first aid and CPR classes. 
And, pe<^e who anticipate a 
visit fkx»m a child who is old 
enou|^ to crawl or walk should 
"baby-prooP* their homes. This 
means having aU sharp items out 
of reach, as well as cleaning 
powders, bleach, roach and ant 
powders, rat poison, etc. — any
thing that a child m i^ t come 
upon and "sample" by tasting. 
Iliis  includes the medicines that 
Grandma sometimes carries in 
her purse.

DEAR ABBY: Recently you 
printed a letter fhmi “Albany Grand
mother,” .who said that she had 
waited two months for an acknowl
edgment from her granddaughter to 
whom she had sent a check for Christ
mas.

When she called to inquire about 
it, the girl said, “For goodness sakes, 
.Gram, all you have to do is look 
through your canceled checks from 
the bank!"

Abby, please tell that grand
mother to find that canceled check, 
frame it and mail it to the ingrate of 
a granddaughter with a note saying, 
“Hang this on your wall; it’s the last 
check you’ll see from Gram.”

CINDI FROM NEW ORLEANS

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS

Model
ET20DKXT
19.9 cu. ft.
Refrigerator/
Freezer

• Provision tor Optional ICEM AGIC* Automatic 
Ice Maker • Adjustable Door Storage Bins • Ad
justable Tempered Glass Shelves • Illuminated 
Up-Front (tontrols

f
MCBMOE'

MmawncaiMCBi
I FREE

• 1 0 1 9 »

Washer Features • 6 Automatic Cycles • 4 Wash/ 
Rinse Temp. Combinations. Dryer features • 5 
Drying Cycles • DRY-M ISER* Control • Gentle 
Heat System

W h i- f ip ^ I
Gas
Range

Model 
SF396PEP 
featuring 
B L A N K E T -O - 
F L A M E “ 
Broiler

m w Ä  U n ^ u n t e r  
Dishwasher

Model 
DU8900XT 
featuring the~ 
Clean Touch’ 
Console

Electric
Range

Self-Cleaning O ven • Solid-State Automatic 
M E A L TIM E R " C^ock • BLA N K ET-O -FLA M E 
waist-high broiler • Infinite surface burner control 
• Panoraihic black-glass oven door with wirtdow.

• Quiet wash System”  • 16 Programs/Options 
including 6 Automatic Cycles • C:iean Ibuch (^ort- 
sole • Power Clean”  VVashing System • 6 Hour 
Delay Wash Option

• Electronic solid-state M E A LTIM ER '” dock • 
Handsome, lighted giass-covered control panel • 
1Wo 8*. two 6* high-speed surface units.

See These Other Great Whirlpool Sawhigs.

Model
LA5558XS
Super Load 
Capacity

• 5 Automatic Cycles • 3 Wash/Rmse liBmpera- 
lure Selections • 3 WMer Level Settings • M AGIC 
C LEA N *  Self-Cleaning Lint Filter • Gentle Wash 
System

Automatic
Dryer

Model
LE/G5760XS
Automatic
D R Y -M IS ER *
Control

• Large Loed Capacity • 3 Drying Cycles • 3 
Temperature Settings • Tough O U R A W H ITE ”  
Interior • Knit Setting

Convertible 
Dishwasher

Model 
DP8700XT 
Easily converts 
toan
undercounterl

• Clean Touch”  Corwole • 15 Cydes/Optiorrs 
irxdodmg 5 Automatic Cydas • Power C^iean”  
Washirtg System • HiTemp Washirrg Option • 
4-Hour Delay Wash Option

Johnson,
801W. Francis

Visa/Master Card 
Discover

Home Furnishings
In Store Financing - 665-3361
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Foday’s Crossword 
Puzzle

L

The World Almcuiac Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Arab garmanl 
4 Ranown 
8 RaNgioua 

obaanranca
12 Partnar 

Eulogiia -
14 Intar — : 

ainong 
othara

15 Praaidant 
Lincoln

16 Rular
18 Princaly
20 Gym faal
21 SupplamanI
22 Dog, a.g.
24 Malia mònay
26Flowa .
30 Travala'^
33 Nautical 

aaaant
34 Raal avant
36 Coup d’ —
37 Football 

plavar —  
Tarkonton

39 Anti-drug

officar
41 Higb nota
42 RaddWi dya
44 Arranga

diffarantly
46 Of haaring 

organa
48 Actraaa 

Ardan
46 Author — , 

Rand
51 Whala group
53 Driva out
57 Not ao light
60 Pay panaNy 

for
61 Lab burnar
62 Indian
63 For (Sp.)
64 Excavataa
65 Clutchad
66 CoNaction of 

aayhiga

DOWN

1 Thraa- 
bandad 
armadillo

Anaamr t a l

L i U L J U  U U U Ü I
L L U ^ L J U U  U U U L I U  
□ □ [ â U Ü U  L d U [ d L i y i L ! J  

[ d L d U Ü L : ]  U U U L J

□ L I U U  U L U U ^ E J  
□ [ ¡ J L Ü L Ü U  Ü L î J L Ü L J L J U Ü  

□ U l J L á U  
□ □ □ L J U  [ ü l ü U ï à  

:ü u [3 a u L i a ü  l j u ü  
□ a u u  a L J U L d y  
[ j ^ L ü U ü a  L L i u m j u a  

□ Ü L i a L á  U L ü L U ü L â ü

2 Nawborn 
infant

3 Shaka--------- !
4 Ou tar paga -
5 Motoriata* 

org.
6 Gloom
7 Actor —

T~ r n
12
15
18

pi— r - 1 "
n15

IB

r B "

33

37

43

rar

Î T

w r r

r w

nr

57

B1

84 J
rer

nrr

Bfl
S3

Albart 
8 Diatar’a 

concarn 
0 Madaa

atrangar
10 Indiapoaad
11 Ghra and —  
17 Maat
19 Chimpanzaa 
23 Govarnmant 

agaht
25 Daar
26 Monay vault
27 Baginnar
28 Thinking 
29Battla

mamanto
31 Maacullno
32 Aatari^
35 Mapla, a.g. 
38 Inaact agg 
40Pavad
43 Naar 
45 Actor 

Harriaon
47 Roach in Uma
49 FHIad with 

ravaranca
50 Abominabla 

anowman
52 Wat aludga
54 Mama’a 

huaband
55 Black
56 Northarn 

conatallatlon
58 Car f ual
59 Long fiah

(c) 1900 by NEA. Inc.

GEECH By Jarry Bittia
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Pai4er onTloiMÎiîyTkîrt'

M O M / T R I P

j r T H e  
T Û M 9 ?  o p  t H P  
K i N i ^  w e fie A

. .T H P

WITH e W i A N

EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

IKJ O R D E R  T O  C U T  O C M Ò  
O U - T H D - J O B  t f J J U R V  C L A I M S .

MAJOR MHXAL iMSURAfJct 
o ^ i e s  AumJkX€D 
TUAT THE ÛWLV WORKERS 
TUEVlUaCO^R ARE...

MATTRESS TESTERS. POOJ 
PILiOO STUFFERS AMD 
MARSHMAUOW CAIODV- 
STACKERS

3-1

\A/HPN ô HOülP  YÎOÜ EBPRAiM
FfSCiM TEA^Mê » VÖU/e p a s -

• CIMO CAEATOAS SYNDICATE iNC

By Johnny Hart
----------------------k

WiieM ríe ô r A P T ô T ô  l o o k u k b  Doti < in<& .

m / / A / 5 v M E R .' 
^  AAAM

Astro-Graph
by bemice bede oaol ^

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You are 
atUI in a lortMoala c y d a  regw ding the 
lulfMImant of your hopea and axpecta- 
tiona. D on't lower your aighta, irwtaad 
try to alavalo them a bit. Oat a lum p on 
Ufa 'b y  underatanding the influences 
which are governing you In the year 
ahead. Send for your Aatro-Q raph pre - 
dlctlona today by mailing $1.25 to A s 
tro -G ra p h , c/o this newspaper, P .O . 
Box 91428, Cleveland, O H  44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) M ajor 
achievements are possible today, espe
cially n you follow the lines of least re N s - 
tance. In fact, things could go  so 
smoothly for you that you might wonder 
if you're  on the right course.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Lessons 
you've learned from experience can be 
utilized in effective ways today. Your 
know -how  wiii give you an edge over 
persons with whom  you'll be involved. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) There may 
be a way for you to fit into an arrange
ment that is presently being conducted 
by someone with whom  you've worked 
successfully in the past. This person wiil 
be contacting you.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It might be 
necessary for you to temporarily set 
aside your personai goals today in or
der to d o  certain things that provide the 
greatest good for the largest numbef. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Som eone who'is 
fond of you might put you on the track 
of an opportunity today. This person’s 
assistance wiil be Substantial, but yot)TI 
still have to work for what you hope! to 
gain.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Your popu
larity with your peers is at a high point, 
today and this should help m ake thirigs 
rather pleasant for you. You m ay have 
to deal with one individual, howevi^, 
who w on't be running with the pack.! 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Your m ate’s 
judgm ent in family financial matters 
could be a trifle sharper than yours to
day. It might be wise to examine in ^ -  
tail that which he/she proposes. ! 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Mentally 
you’re likely to be very imaginative and 
creative today, but you may be a slow 
starter. Your ideas are too good to sit 
on, so get moving.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
financial and commercial prospects 
look extremely encouraging today, pro
vided you exploit your opportunities to 
their fullest.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
leadership qualities will be accentuated 
today, but this could be m ore obvious 
to others than to yourself. Don't be 
modest .about taking charge if co m 
m and is foisted upon you.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) This 
could be a lucky day for you, because 
persons with whom  you'll be involved 
m ay treat you in a m ore generous fash
ion than usual. There will be opportuni
ties for you to reciprocate at later dales.

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong
3 ^

3-'

r i s rwe?-'/ ...A  DIRTV
d i a p e r

D E TE C TO R

ALLEY CX)P By Dove Graue

C 'M O l.C A R L f  
YO U 'VE  GOT TO  
TELL U S  W H Y  
P E O t e  S H U N  
TH E CASTLE.'

I YE AH .' e s p e c i a l l y /  O H , A L L  RIGHT.' 
S IN C E  W E 'R E  / H U G O 'S  FA TH E R  

G O N N A  BE LIV IN '! AND GRANDFATHER  
IN  TH' PLACE.' V BOTH DIED IN THE

c a s t l e .'

,IN  A  FALL.' S O M E  ).. .O T H E R S  C L A IM  IT W A S  
H O W ? )S A Y  IT W A S  A N  /TH E RESULT O F  A N  EXPERT  

A C C ID E N T ! M E N T  THAT W ENT.
AW RY! / I 1 •

C '

L ^

SNAFU Bv Bruce Beattie

“ I to/(f y o u  n o t to  sta n d  to o  c lo se  to  the 
b ird  fe e d e r!"

The Family Circus By Bil Keane

^lly

A n o t h e r  l o g i c a l  e x p l a n a t i o n  f r o m  

lit t le  B iR y  f o r  B i l  K e a n e ’s  

^  a b s e n c e .

THE BORN LOSER
U M 0 H A D E Î J O U l l « A

■pKRUtS

I l L  m  YtKHAT 
(30N*T
LEMOHAOe. BUT HERE'4

By Chorles M. Schultz

I t  was a dark  
and stormy night.

I

So w hat else 
is new?

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

%
t> 1990 UruMd FMture SyndttèM. Me . # 3 - 1

"Well...how did you get so lucky?"

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

WWAfS "ine ¿J&6 Of having 
A 6 l(iiC0 IAfyCHAlK

VJrteM t r i W ' S  1 ^  0A)6 
AlÇ0BNi>|55)|*i^livJlfM.//

n r

WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli

O K lE T H IK lS r^ O a V E  
S O T  TO  â A V  A e O U T  

KIAJSTYAAÎNARF...

• «MaarM*

CALVIN AND HOBBES

Í 'Y c d v e e iO T T O S ^  ^
1 H EfeARBAL^RBAT / 

S U V .

. IF 'YOU DON'T, HE eiTTS  
O N  MOU U N T fU M O U  )

D Q  ô a /  it .

HW . NO TV UNTIL 
tOUR VIQMEWORK

NOT RITN t W  
SITTING HOtE. 

IT ISN T

vnesEs ts 
REMXNG^IAI 
BOOK R A M E .

AFTE9 l'M  OONE YfATCNING 
TV , M E U  TE U . M i  MUAT TUE 
BQOK N16 ABOUT, AHD YUU 
T tU . HIM HUAT TME TV SlWNS 
V e t  ABOUT.» S EE . VfE'RE 
OCAMG TWICE AS MUOi IN TUE 
SAME AMOUKT OF TIME*

MOM S A IS  X  y o u . I  O N Li 
)IMfSUQUVD \ l WE NATURE 

TV \D0eiMENFM6C 
ANO/SHQUIP 
GEAD TME 

9UMBBQOK

u s a g l i

T

FRANK AND ERnBV

IfY A /U(îPRI/f 
M O V f  T O R A Y ,  H ,  
rn/^MUgl. N O j ? f ^ 6 A

C H A N Í Í P  N V  F ‘-fA  ^  -
T »  " D O N ’ T  W O p j P Y ,

gP Ha FPY -

Tkovas

GAItnELD
W HAt ARE 

T H O ^ E f 
M O M M V P

w e l l , T h e  c o t e  o n e  i«  a  c a t ,
A N P ...O H ,T H E  O THER  O N E 

APPEARS TO BE 5 0M E  HINP O f  
FAT W CABEL OR ÔOMETUINGr

ARE VOO GOING TO LET HER 
TALK ABOUT »t»00 LIKE THAT?

Ì
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Texas edges Rice, 86-84

(AP LaMrpholo)

Rice guard Dana Hardy grimaces as he hits the hardwood in the first quarter Tuesday.

NCAA investigation targets 
point-shaving at N.C. State

B j The Associated Press

University o f  Texas coach Tom Penders says his 
team’s ability to sink firee throws during the closing 
minute o f  the game proved to be the difference in 
iheir Southwest Confoence victory over Rice.

The Longhorns hit seven o f eight free throws in 
the final S9 seconds to take an 86-84’ victory over 
Rice Wednesday night

In other SW C action, Houston whipped Texas 
A & M , 100-81, Texas Christian defeated Baylor, 
62-56, and Southern Methodist edged Texas Tech, 
54-53.

Travis Mays scored 28 points for the Longhorns 
and Lance Blanks added 16, including four free 
throws in four attempts in the final minute. Joey 
Wright also had 16 points for the Longhorns.

Ibxas improved its record to 19-6 and 12-3.
The loss was Rice’s fifth straight arid its eighth 

in its last nine SWC games. Rice is 11-15 overall 
and 5-10 in conference p l^ .

Brent Scott led Rice with 23 points, followed by 
Marvin Moore with 14.

'“ I was pleased with the way we were able to 
make the b ig  free  throws down the stretch,”  
Penders said. “ Fortunately, our guys had enough 
poise to do it, but the game should have never been 
that close.”

Penders was critical o f the officiaung.
“ There were several obvious intentional fouls 

that were not called. And then at the end, Lance 
Blanks was slapped in the face and he was called 
for a technical foul because he said something,’ ’ 
Penders added.

Carl Herrera scored 28 points and five  team
mates scored in double figures as Houston whipped 
Texas A & M  100-81.

In all. 11 players scored I I  or more points.
Houston improved to 22-6 overall and 12-3 in 

the SW C as they won their 10th straight for the

first time since 1983-84. Texas A & M  fell to 13-16 
and 6-9.

Bryon Smith scored 18, Chris Morris 15, Dar
rell Michens and Derrick Daniels 13 each and 
Craig Upchurch 11 for Houston.

Tony M ilton scored 18 points to pace the 
Aggies, who had four others in double figures.

“ We showed signs umight o f  getting back to 
where we need to be entering the (S W Q  tourna
ment,”  said Houston coach Pat Foster. “ We were 
not as emotional as we have been in the past, but 
we went out whh a businesslike attitude and played 
well.”

Herrera and Smith said the Cougars were look
ing forward to ¡laying Texas Thursday night

“ The Texas game is the biggest game o f the 
year for us,”  Smith said. “ That’s the game for sec
ond place”  in the conference.

Michael Strickland scored 15 o f his game-high 
18 points in the second half as Texas Christian bat
tled back from a dismal first half to beat Baylor 62- 
56.

* With the victory, TCU cliiKhed fourth place in 
the conference. The Homed Frogs improved to 16- 
11 and 9-7 in the SWC.

Baylor, led by Julius Denton’s 17 points, fell to 
15-11 and 7-8.

“ We didn’t run our offense at all tonight”  said 
TC U  coach Moe Iba. “ We were forcing our shots, 
especially in the first half. Our defense won -the 
ballgame for us.”

“ I thought Baylor p la$^  a hard, physical game 
and so did we, at least after the first 10 minutes,”  
Iba added. “ I ’m just really proud o f  the way we 
came back after being down 21-B early in the 
game."

Texas Tech’s J.D. Sanders missed the front end 
o f a 1-and-l with three scebnds remaining as the 
Red Raiders fell for the 16Ui suaight game 54-53 tO 
Southern Methodist.

By R IC K  W AR N E R  
A P  Sports W riter

Basketball has long been the 
pdde and passion at North Carolina 
State. Lately, it’s also been a source 
o f  shame.

First came “ Personal Fouls,”  a 
book that featured allegations o f  
drug use. grade changing and lavish 
gifts in die basketball program.

That was followed by a two-year 
probation’ levied by the N C A A  fo f  
improper ticket and sneaker sales.

And now. the m ost serious 
charge yet —  alleged point-shaving 
by Charles Shackleford and three o f 
his N.C. State teammates during the 
1987-88 season.

Jim Valvano, the wise-cracking, 
fast-talking coach who became a 
media darling after the W olfpack 
won the N C A A  championship in 
1983, was downcast and distressed 
after ABC News aired point-shaving 
allegations Wednesday.

“ I feel helpless,”  Valvano said 
a fter N .C . State ’ s 96-95 loss at 
M aryland on W ednesday night.
“ I ’ m a spectator right along with 
everyone else. I had no knowledge, 
no idea about what transpired. I ’ m 
learning about it (the A B C  report) 
with everybody else.”

C itin g  unnamed “ inside 
sources,”  A B C  said Shackleford 
and three teammates conspired to 
f ix  N .C . State’ s regular-season 
finale against Wake Forest and as 
many as three other games in 1987- 
88 in return for money from New 
Jersey contractor Robert Kramer.
N .C. State was a 16-point favorite 
against Wake, but won by only four.

According to The Greensboro 
New s & Record, investigators in 
North Carolina also are checking 
Out allegations o f TOint-shaving in a 
1986 N.C. State-Tampa game. The 
Wolfpack, ranked 12th in the coun-

Spring training

try at the time, were beaten by the 
Division II opponent, 67-62.

An  N .C . State attorney said 
Wednesday that Shackleford, who 
now plays for the New  Jersey Nets, - 
broke N C A A  rules by accepting 
money while he was a college play
er. But the real bombshell was the 
alleged point-shaving.

In New  Jersey, Denville police 
chief Howard Shaw confirmt^ that 
Kramer is one o f the subjects o f  a 
department probe that began in 
N ovem ber fo llow in g  a tip  from  
Armen Keteyian, the A B C  reporter 
who broke Wednesday’s point-shav
ing story.

Shaw wouldn’t say i f  his investi
gation involved point-shaving, but 
he acknowledged that Shackleford’s 
name has been mentioned.

“ W e’ ve certainly been g iv ing  
him some attention,’ * Shaw said.

Shaw said Valvano hasn’ t been 
implicated in the probe.

Shackleford had 16 points and 
13 rebounds againt Wake Forest in 
the March 1988 game, but allowed 
Wake cen t»’ Ralph Kitley to score a 
career-high 22 points. IGtley aver
aged only three points a game that 
season.

ABC  said the 6-foot-10 Shackle
fo rd  “ was p lay ing so poorly  
because he was being p a id ”  by 
Kramer to fix the score.

“ Three people, including one o f 
his North Carolina State teammates, 
have implicated Shackleford ...,”  
the network said. “ They say that 
Shackleford and three teammates 
conspired to fix  the Wake Forest 
game and as many as three other 
games during the I%7-88 season.”

ABC said Kramer “ mastermind
ed”  the conspiracy, paying the four 
players as much as $1,(X)0 each per 
game and using Shackleford to dis
tribute the money.

See N.C. STATE, Page 12

White Deer track teams begui 
season Saturday at River Road

Charles Shackleford

Briefs
Golf .

Volunteer workers are needed for 
a work party Saturday at the new 
Hidden H ills G o lf Course north o f 
the city. The workers are asked to 
report to the pro shop by 9:30 a.m.

Some surveying w ill be done, 
and woric on the restrooms w ill be 
completed. Please bring a hammer, 
gloves and nail aprons i f  you have 
diem.

Baseball
The Harvester baseball team 

opens the 1990 regular season Fri
day w ith a non-district gam e at 
River Road beginning at 5 p.m. The 
Harvesters w ill then host cialhart in 
a doubleheader Saturday at noon.

The junior varsity squad travels 
10 Canyon Friday fo r a 4:30 p.m.

White Deer opens the track season Saturday 
at the River Road Invitational with the prelimi
naries getting under way at 9 a.m. for both field 
and running events.

The finals are scheduled to begin at 2 p.m.
Doug Porter, new White Deer girls’ coach, 

locdcs for the Does to be a contender.
“ I feel like we’re going to be pretty strong in 

.several areas. I ’ ll know more after we get this 
Hrst meet out (tf the way,”  he said.
• The Does are led by speedster Jill Brown, 
who woo the bronze medal in the 100 high hiv- 
dles at last year’s Class lA  state meet She won 
both district and regional titles.

While Brown is expected to win her share o f 
medals, so could some o f her teammates.

“ I ’ve got three good high jumpers in Traysha 
Wells, Shelly Turner and Kandi Cargill. Traysha 
has been doing an excellent jo b  in the triple 
jump,”  Porter said.

Wells won both the high jump and triple jump 
at last year’s district meet, in which White Deer

finished second. Cargill placed third in the high 
jump.

Miler Teri Vigil should pick up points for the 
Does once she recovers from a leg injury.

‘T e r i has a slight injury and we should be 
strong in the mile when she’s healthy,”  Porter 
added.

Vigil finished third in last year’s district meet.
' “ I think w e ’re going to be pretty strong in the 

relays,”  Porter said.
The' White Deer boys are the defending Dis

trict 1-1A  and Region I- IA  champions.
All-around performer Troy Cummins heads 

the list o f returnees.
Cummins won five gold medals in the long 

jump, high jump, 300 hurdles, 110 hurdles and 
1600-meter relay at last year’s district m eet He 
finished third in the high jump at regionals.

Other top returnees are Ed Barrett, 3200; 
Daniel Gillespie, 100 and Stephen Urbanzyk, 
400.

start and w ill play one game against 
the Dalhart J.V. on Saturday.

See Sunday’ s ed ition  o f  The 
Pampa News for results.

Softball
The C ity  o f  Pampa Parks and 

Recreation Department will hold it&. 
annual organizational meeting for 
summer league^ softball in the City 
Commission Room at City Hall at 7 
p.m. Monday, March 5.

Coaches and/or managers are 
urged to attend this m eeting to 
obtain pertinent information con
cerning the leagues. Also, any play
ers who would like to play but aren’ t 
already on a team are welcome to 
come and organize new teams.

Leagues in vo lved  during the 
spring/summer season are M en ’s 
and W om en ’ s Open League and

X

M en ’ s and W om en ’ s Church TVack 
Leagues.

Roster form s, fact sheets and 
bylaws will be available at the meet
ing.

Fishing
The Pampa Bassmasters w ill 

meet Tues^y, March 6, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Chamber o f  Commerce build
ing at the corner o f  Ballard and 
Kingsmill.

Th e film  Big Mouth w ill be 
shown during the program.

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting and visit with current 
Bassmasters members.

For more information, contact 
Larry Parsley at 669-6461 or call 
Leroy Ogden at Ogden &  Son.

The boys and girls track teams 
continue early-season competition 
this weekend as each go on the road 
for the second meet o f  the year.

Th e Harvesters, fresh o f f  a 
fourth-place finish at last week’ s 
Amarillo Invitational, w ill travel to 
Iowa Park Saturday for a one-day 
meet.

The Lady Harvesters, who fin
ished third at the Amarillo Invita
tional, also journey to Iowa Park on 
Saturday.

Tennis* 4
The Pampa High School tennis 

teams will travel to Borger Saturday 
morning to lake on the Bulldogs at 
10 a.m. See Sunday’s edition for 
complete results.

I

More than 100 exhibitioh games already canceled
By BEN W A L K E R  
A P  Basebal W riter

NEW  YQ|tK —  With owners and play
ers still miles apart, today the spring-train
ing lockout began its third week with no 
end in sight.

More than 1(X) exhibition games already 
have been canceled, including today’s four 
scheduled openers.

In Los Angeles, union head Donald 
Fehr was lo brief players this morning. In 
New  York, management negotiator Chuck 
O ’Connor said Wednesday that no new bar
gaining sessions were set

“ Not an awful lot went on on this end 
today,”  O ’Connor said. “ I suppose the ear
liest, i f  (Fehr) wants lo talk, is next month. 
But we don*t have anything set for Mon
day.”

Fehr is planning to meet with more 
players Friday in Tampa, Fla. H e may 
retani lo New York during the weekend.

“ It takes somebody coming up with a 
new idea or concept, or fwther discussions 
that point people in a direction they haven’t 
been or puts things in a different light,”  
Felvaaid.

The sides have not met since Saturday

and have made no progress on the key issue 
o f salary arbitration eligibility. The union 
waits it at two years; the owners want it to 
stay at three years.

Fdu  talked briefly with deputy commis
sioner Steve Greenberg on Wednesday, 
although not much was accomplished.

“ It was a non-substanative conversa
tion, to tell you the truth,”  O ’Connor said.

The mandatory reporting date fo r all 
players was to have been Wednesday. Now, 
the start o f  the regular season is die most 
important date and O ’Connor said clubs 
thought the latest spring training could start 
without delaying die A ^ l  2 openers would 
be about March 12.

“ We have worked generally on the idea 
o f generally three weeks,”  O ’Connor said. 
“ I ’m not aware that we have precisely set a 
dale.”

Meanwhile. O ’Connor suggested the 
debate has developed a hard edge.

“ There probably has been a hardening 
o f  positions. I ’d be less than candid i f  I 
didn’t tell you that,”  he said. “ When you 
put thmgs on a win-lose basis, you alnnost 
invite that response.”

C om m issioner Fay Vincent said be 
spent last weekend attempting to find a

compromise solution, but that the union 
said it would not move o ff its demand for a 
roljiback to two years.

“ I think that when owners read a head
line that says, ‘ Baseball Players Say They 
Won’ t Concede,’ they say, ’ I f  they won’ t 
concede, wi won’t concede,’ ”  O ’Connor 
said. “ When yoa  say, *We won't compro
mise’ or ‘We won’t concede’ or ‘ It has lo 
be our way,* you have to expect the reac
tion from the other side has to be just as 
hard.”

Fehr. when told o f  O ’Connor’s com 
ments. said he did not interpret the situation 
as hardening.

“ I don’t think there was any change at 
a ll,”  Fehr said. “ I f  he has any question 
abw t what our position is, he can cidl me.”

O ’Connor, a veteran o f  many labor 
negotiations but a rookie in baseball talks, 
said he believed gaining an appearance o f 
v ic to ry  had becom e important fo r  the 
union.

“ This has been ... put on a win-lose 
basis.”  he said. “ That’ s really not the 
10 conduct labor negotiations. ... Winning 
and losing are concepts that are great for 
baseball and other sports but t i ^  are not 
typically useful in labor negotiations.”

Í '<>
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Boston rookis Tim  Nashring works out st a high achool llald.
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jCoUege hoop races 
going down to wire
By The Associated Press

Jones, Johnson tour new 
Cowboys facility in Austin

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

i y . C .  State
• Angek) Carvana. idenUned by the networic as a former busi- 

nets associate o f  Kiianer, told ABC that Kramer approached him 
hoiirs befoit the Wake Forest game and said it was “ under con- 
t r j . ”  ,

*He told me i f  I were to bet cm the game that I could make
m fself some money because it had been taken care o f,”  Carvana

to

 ̂ Things looked great from the penthouse for Clemson and 
Missouri. The view wasn’t so sweet for Duke, Purdue. Connecti
cut and Georgia.
. * No. 20 Clemson grabbed at least a share o f  its first-ever 
Atlantic Coast Conference title, breaking a first-place tie with 
Duke by beating the fiflh-ranked Blue Devils 97-93 Wednesday 
night. No. 3 Missouri clinched its seventh Big Eight champi
onship by beating Kansas Slate 6S-60.

!. No. 9 Purdue, like Duke, fell from the lead in its conference, 
the Big Ten, when Iowa edged the Boilermakers 64-63. That 
gave idle Michigan State the lead over Purdue.

Cbnnecticut, ranked fourth, had a chance to win its first Big 
East crown but couldn’t handle Georgetown, falling S4-64 to the 
seventh-ranked Hoyas. When No. 10 Syracuse nipped Seton 
Hall 71 -69, it created a three-way tie at the top.

The Orangemen and Hoyas play Sunday, so the best Cori- 
necticut can do is share the conference title by beating Boston 
College.

And Georgia, which secured a share o f the Southeastern Con
ference championship when Florida beat LSU Tuesday night, 
fell to Tennessee 93-83. The Bulldogs, who have never finished, 
first in the SEC, still can win the title outright by winning at 
Auburn on Saturday.

~ In another game involving a ranked team. No. 11 Georgia 
Tech lost at North Carolina 81-79.

U nder 12 cham ps

Keyes Pharmacy "Rolling Thunder" captured the Pampa Indoor 
Soccer Under 12 championship this season with a perfect 7-0 
record. Members of the team include (front row, l-r) Nick Knocke, 
Kris Roth, Cory Griggs, Ty  Kidwell, (back row, l-r) Jerad Epps, 
Burton Jones, Darby ^ h a le ,  Jon Massey, Joey Mendoza and 
Sean Cook. Coaches are Gary Griggs (left) and Miles Cook.

No. 20 Clemson 97, No. 5 Duke 93
The Tigers won their 24th straight at home, a school record, 

and w ill be ACC  regular-season champs i f  they beat Georgia 
Tech or Duke loses to North Carolina thi$ weekend.

Elden Campbell, one o f four seniors playing at home for the 
last time, scored 22 points. Christian Laettner had 25 points to 
lead the Blue Devils.

No. 3 Missouri 65, Kansas St. 60
Doug Smith continued his hot play with 28 points and 17 

rebounds for Missouri.
The Tigers also got a boost from point guard Lee Coward. He 

came o ff the bench in the tirst half after missing several games 
with an injury and scored 10 points.

Iowa 64, No. 9 Purdue 63 ,
'  Iowa knocked Purdue out o f  the Big Ten lead when Malt 

Bpllard, playing his last home game, hit the winning shot to snap 
a six-game losing streak.

;l Bullard’s short turnaround jumper on the left side came with 
eight seconds left.

■*; Purdue’s Tony Jones dribbled the length o f the court with the 
iitbounds pass but missed a jumper from the left side. Jimmy 
d iv e r ’s shot from deep in the right comer swished in, but o ffi
cials ruled time had expired on the Boilermakers.

No. 7 Georgetown 84, No. 4 Connecticut 64

Bench-clearing f i^ t  mars 
Sidekicks-Sockers contest

D ALLAS (A P ) —  Fans came to 
see the defending champions square 
o ff with this year’s top team. They 
squared off, all right, and ended up 
throwing fists and kicks in a bench
clearing brawl.

The defending champion San 
Diego Sockets claimed a 9-5 victory 
over the Dallas Sidekicks Wednes
day night, but not before a bench- 
clearing brawl.

- A t Landover, Md., thè Hoyas created a three-way logjam 
atbp the Big East, getting 20 points and 12 rebounds from Alon-

The Sockers scored eight sec
ond-half goals, including three from 
Waad Hirmez, to improve to 15-20 
and pull within six games o f Dallas, 
21-14, which lost at home for only 
the fourth time in 18 games.

A fter H irm ez scored his third 
goal o f the night with four seconds 
remaining, he went to his knees to 
celebrate.

zQ Mourning.
;; The setback spoiled UConn’s^bid to clinch at least a share o f 

tlie conference crown. Connecticut went more than six minutes 
without a point midway through the second half.

Dwayne Bryant scored 20 for Georgetown.

Before Hirmez could begin his 
ritual, Dallas defender Richard Chi- 
napoo approached him and thè two 

^exchanged shoves and shouts.

A U ST IN  (A P ) —  Dallas Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnson 
toured SL Edward’s University, where the team will hold train
ing camp, while owner Jerry Jones met with the mayor, reported- 
l)Cover financial matters concerning the facilities.

* W FAA-TV  in Dallas reported the meeting between Jones and 
N^iyor Lee Cooke on Wednesday involved the city’s $60,000 or 
more shortfall in funds to make repairs to the facilities.

* Johnson and some assistants, meanwhile, toured the* campus 
fo f one hour.

* Johnson told the Austin American-Slatesman he wasn’t con- 
cenied that the fields wouldn’t be ready in time for the start o f 
oftnp. The Chamber o f Commerce is expected to start its spon- 
s(|ship drive early this month, which will help cover an approxi
mate $100,000 cost overrun in preparing the drainage for the 
fiAds, the newspaper reported.

!  Camp for rookies begins July 18, four days before veterans 
a if scheduled to arrive.

■* “ I like the facilities,”  Johnson said. “ Everything is more 
c(2ivenient than it was in Thousand Oaks (Calif.), so there’s less 
d ^ d  time walking between the dorms and meeting rooms and 
dicing facilities. It’s better than I thought it would be.”

« Johnson said the Cowboys will stay in California between 
th(ir exhibition games against San Diego on Aug. 11 and the Los 
Aj^geles Raiders on Aug. 18, probably sharing the Chargers 
pnKtice facility at the University o f California-San Diego.

 ̂During camp in Austin, the only other NFL team the Cow- 
b(^s w ill scrimmage will be the Houston Oilers, who train in 
S ^  Marcos, Johnson said. Dates and sites o f scrimmages have 
yet to be finalized.

« “ It’s a possibility (to bring in another NFL team for scrim- 
m ^es) but in all probability, not this first year,”  Johnson said.

^St. Edward’s officials plan to send a copy o f their contract 
proposal lo the Cowboys offices Thursday and visit Valley 
Rtbich on Friday to meet with Cowboys treasurer Jack Dixon. 
Tl|e university is seeking a five-year deal that would cover 
e i^nses, estimated lo lie about $400,000. -

•Dave Dickson, vice president for finances, said the school 
. haln’t written a buyout clause, but will. “ That would be related 
to Josses we felt w e’d incur if they pulled out,”  Dickson said.

[a BC said sources, including a former roommate o f  Kramer, 
the network he was a heavy sports gambler. The network 
phone records show Kramer made more than 330 calls in 
month from his home to bookmakers and sports update

¡Shackleford and Kramer declined to be interviewed by ABC, 
bi^ their lawyers denied they were involved in point-shaving.

»The AB C  report included an interview with a former N.C. 
Stile player who was allegedly involved in fixing games. His 
vc|ce was electronically altered and his face shielded by shad- 
oufi so he couldn’ t be recognized.

**Tt was basically just for the money ... because you didn't 
hale the money to eat when the cafeteria was closed,”  the player 
explaiiied. ” It was justice in a sense. That here we are, kids play- 
in| for a big-time college team, and they are bringing in thou- 
saads o f  dollars a year by p la y i^  on TV.”

! Asked i f  he wtwid shave poinu again, the player said “ Yes.”  
State guard Chris Corchiani, who ^yed  in the Wake 

Fo iba  game, s^d he wasn’t aware o f any point-shaving.
“ I ¿ n ’ t know anything about it other than we wanted to win 

the game,”  he said following Wednesday night’s loss at Mary
land.

Scoreboard
Schedides NBA Standings

By Th* Am m c M m I P r«M

Area Schedules
M T I i h m CST 

STERt

Here is a  glarx» at the sports calendar for 
the next seven days involving high school 
varsity teams from Pampa and the surround
ing area:

Friday, March 2
Baseball

Pampa at River Road, 5 p.m.

Saturday, March 3
Track

Harvesters at Dalhart 
Lady Harvesters at Iowa Park 
White Deer at River Road Invitational 

Baseball
Dalhart at Pampa, doubleheader, noon 

Tennis
Pampa at Borger, 10 a.m.

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W  L Pet OB
New York 36 IB .655 —
Philadelphia 35 21 .625 11/2
Boston 33 22 .600 3
Vitashingion 22 35 .306 15
New Jersey 13 42 .236 23
Miami 12 46 .207 251/2

Central Division
Detroit 41 15 .732 —
Chicago 3S 20 " .636 51/2
Milwaukee 32 24 .571 9
Indiana 30 27 .526 111/2
Atlanta 27 29 .482 14
Cleveland 25 29 .463 15
Orlando 16 40 .286 25

Tuesday, March 0
Baseball

River Road at Pampa, 4S0 p.m.

Basketball
SWe Standings

(Through Qamos of Wodneeday)
AH Times CST

Team Conlersnes Season
W L Pci. W  L Pel. 

Arkansas 13 2 .867 22 4 .846
Houston 12 3 .000 22 6 .786
Texas 12 3 .800 19 6 .760
TCU 9 7 .563 16 11 .593
Baylor 7 8 .467 i5 11 .577
Texas A&M 6 9 .400 13 16 .448
Rice 5 10 .333 11 15 .423
SMU 4 11 .267 9 17 .346
Texas Tech 0 15 .000 5 21 .192

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DKrleion

W  L Pci.
Utah 39 16 .709
San Antonio 37 18 .673
Dallas 31 25 .554
Denver 29 26 .527
Houston 24 31 .436
Minnesota 15 40 .273
Charlotte 9 44 .170

PacMc Division
LA.LMters 41 13 .759
Portand 38 17 .691
Phoenix 36 17 .679
SeaMe 28 27 .509
Golden State 25 30 .455
LA . Clippers 22 '' 33 .400
Sacramento 15 40 .273

OB

31/2
41/2

131/2
161/2
191/2
261/2

WsiliMsday's Oamee
Boston 111, Dallas 90
Miami 113, Sacramento 92 
Atlanta 102, Indiana 99 
Los Angeles Lakers 112, Seattle 107 
Golden State 144, San Antonio 135, OT

, Wedneeday's Raeulls 
Houston 100, Texas ASM 81 
SMU 54, Texas Tech 53 
TCU 62, Baylor 56 
Texas 86, Rice 84

Saturday's Oamee
Texas at DePaul, 12 Noon (CBS)
SMU at Baylor, t2Noon(naycom)
Rios at Arkansas, 7:05.p.m.
TCU at Mississippi State, 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday's Oame
Texas Tech at Texas ASM, 2 p.m. (Ray- 

corn)
Monday's Oame 

^Texas at Houston, 7:30 pjn.
REOULAR SEASON ENOS

Today's O smse
Philadelphia at New York, 6:30 pm. 
Detroit at Washingion, 6:30 p.m. 
LA . Clippers at Charlotts, 6:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Orlando, 6:30 pm. 
Phoenix at Houston, 7.-30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Denver, 8:30 p.m. 
Portland at Utah, 8:30 p.m.

Hockey
NHL Standings

By The Aeeocleted Prese
AHTkneaCST  

WALES CONFERENCE

Major Collega Scores
By The Aeeodeled Prase 
EAST

Boston U. 85, Now Hampshiro 77 
Georgetown 84, Cormactfeut 64 
Massachusetts 80, Sl  Joseph's 57 
Penn Sl  76, Ouquesne 56 
Providence 97, Mss.
Rhode M aid 75,
Syracuse 71, Seton 1 

SOUTH
Alabwna 80, Auburn 65 
Clemson 97, Duke 93 
Fla. kitsmational 90, Brooklyn Col. 72 
Maryland 96. N. Carolina St. 95 

*  Mercer 94, LaOrange 74

Pulflcfc DIvtolofi
W  L T Pie OF OA  

NYRoigars 29 25 11 69 213 210
Pittsburÿi 30 30 5 65 267 292
NY Islanders 28 29 6 64 233 232
WbsNngion 26 33 4 60 245 237
NewJarsey 26 30 6 60 226 243
PhHadalphia 25 31 9 59 239 235

(u w is  as
Ass. VWIsy St. 64
, George WiMhingion 72 
ton Hoi 69

x-Bosion 
x-Buflalo 
a Montreal 
x-Harttord 
Quebec

36 22 
36 24 
35 24 
29 26
11 47

81 232 183 
78 224 205 
77 239 194 
66 220 221 
26 196 324

Mssissippi 88, Kentucky 74 
Ï. Vanderb»t IMssisMi)pi St. 83.

North Cardina 61. Georgia TKh 79 
BrgianTennessee 93, Georgia 

MlOWEST
BalSt77,OhioU.60 
Oaylon 97, Noira Dame 79 
DePaul SB. Bradley 48 
E. kAchigan 74, Towdo 65. 
ktwe 64, Purdus 63 
Kant Sl 54, CenL Mchigan 46 
Marni, Ohio 62. W. Mk3l3oan 77 
Mssouri 86, KÓtsai 8t. 60 
NsbraMia 96, Coiorado 62 
Akighi Si. 61, Ashland 77 

fo u TN W E a r
Houston 106.1ÌMasAAM6l 
Soutiam Meih. 54, Texas Tech 53 
Taxas66,Rkie64 
Texas Chdsdan 62. Baytar 66 

PARWE8T
CaMomia66,StBntord63 
New Mexico 62, Air Fame 64
Texae-£l Paso 70, Wyoming 59

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Division 

W L T Pie OF OA
ChicaBO 35 25 4 74 260 237
St. Louis 32 25 6 72 242 214
Toronto 33 29 3 66 266 292
Mnnssoia 27 36 3 57 223 241
Deaolt 23 32 10 56 243 270

Bmythe Dtvielen
Calgory 31 20 13 75 274 215
Edmonton 31 23 12 74 261 233
Winnipeg 30 27 6 66 237 236
LooAngeleo 28 30 6 62 277 265
Vwioouvar 20 36 11 51 203 260

W1VI

Toronto 6, Quebec 4
A avsB^sPO^O wf s

Detroit 4, Now York Wandara 3

rWmKMMni C| IWw JVrOTV 1
S4------------------ «  •**-««- -i-x-s-* -  mw f w I
Loa Angelea 4, Edmonton 2 

Today's Oemes
Montreal at Boston. 6:35 pm.
8l  Louis at Chioago. 7 J i  pm. 
Phladolphio at Cooary, 6:36 pm.

Public Notice

B E Q U E S T  F O R  BIOS O N  
T E X A S  H IG H W A Y  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

Sealed proposals for .330 miles 
of w idoung exiwiitg fodlky oa 
SH273 at Spur 398 N W  o f  
Lefon, coveted by C D  360-1-22 
in Gray County, be received 
at the Stole Depsrtinenl o f H ^h - 
w syi and Piifabc TranspoiUlioa, 
Auoin, wail 1K)0 pm ., March 6, 
1990, and then publicly opened 
and read.
Plans and tpeciflcationi includ
ing minimum wage rale* iu pro
vided by Law are available for 
inspection at the o&ioe o f Jerry 
L . Raines, Resident Engineer, 
Pampa. Texas, and at the State 
Department o f  H ighway* and 
Public Transportation, Austin 
Texas. Bidding propoaal* are to 
be icoueated from the Construc- 

'tion Division, D.C. Greer State
Highway Btnlding, 11th and Bra
zos Streeli, Austin, Ibxa* 78701. 
Plans are availabie through oom- 
merdal prinicn in Austin, Texas, 
at the expense o f the bidder.
Usual rights resep'ed.
A-43 Feb. 22. March 1.1990

The encounter quickly escalated 
into a brawl as bodi benches emp
tied. Dallas defender Doc Lawson 
took on several Sockm  and eventu
ally threw a windmill right kick at 
Ralph Black.

Law soil, Chinapoo and Terry 
Woodberry received penalties for 
Dallas while Black fend Cacho were 
San Diego’s guiltiest parties.

W h ile Chinapoo had no com 
ment on the confrontation, Hirmez 
blamed it on frustration.

“ I went to my knees to celebrate 
and (Chinapoo) came at me,”  said 
Hirmez, who recorded his first hat 
trick in two years.

Hirmez said the Dallas player 
grabbed his shirt and used an 
obscenity in urging him not to do 
the celebrating.

” 1 understand he was frustrated 
and it happened in the heat o f  the 
moment, but he’s got to take both 
the losing and the winning in this 
league.”  Hirmez said. •

N O T IC E  T O  
C O N T R A C T O R S  O F  
PR O PO SED  T E X A S  

H IG H W A Y  M A IN T E N A N C E  
W O R K

Sealed proposals for: M ow ing  
Highway Right-of-Way located 
on IH 40  in Gray, Etc. 
County(ies). W ill be received by 
the State Department o f  H igh
ways and PuUic Transportation 
located au 3713 Canyon Drive, 
AmariUo, Texas unlit 2K)0 p.m.. 
Thursday, March 1. 1990. Then 
pubUcly read.
A ll  prospective bidders are 
a d v is^  that there will not be a 
Pre-Bidders' Conference for this
prqiect.
Biddinilidding proposals, plans and 
specifications will be availabie at 
the District Maintenance Engi
neer's O ffice at: 3713 Canyon 
Drive, Am arillo , Texas. Tele
phone (806) 333-3671.
Usual rights reserved. ^
A-SO Feb. 28. March 1.1990

N O T IC E  T O  C R ED ITO R S  
N O T IC E  T O  A L L  P E R SO N S  
H A V IN G  C L A IM S  A G A IN S T  
T H E  E STA TE  O F  R U B Y  
E LU O TT , DECEASED  
Notice it hereby given that Origi
nal Letters upon the Estate o f 
R U B Y  E L L IO T T . Deceased  
were issued to the undersigned, 
on the 26th day o f Febru-ry , 
1990, in the proceeding indiciJe'i 
below by signature heiMo, which 
is stiU pending, and that we now 
hold such letters. A ll persons 
having claims against said estate, 
which is being administered in 
the Coumy Couit below named, 
are hereby required to present the 
tame to us respectively at the 
addresses below given, before 
suit upon tame it barred by the 
general statutes o f limitation, and 
before such estate is closed and 
within the time prescribed by  
law.
Our Pott Office Addiettet are: 
Joe W . E lliott, 1216 Randy  
Drive, Graham, ’Texas 76046 and 
Noreta T readw ell, 2433 Fir. 
Panm , Texas 79063 
D A 'rE D  this the 26th day o f  
Febnuiy, 1990.
Joe W . ^ io it .  Independent Co- 
Executor o f the Estate o f Ruby 
Elliott, deceased No. 7182, In the 

^County Court o f Gray Coimty, 
'Texas.
Noreta Treadwell, Independent 
Co-Executor o f the Instate o f  
Ruby EUioit. Deceased No. 7182, 
In the County Court o f  G ray  
County, Texas
A-49 March 1,1990

3 Paraonol

M A R Y  Kay Coametics, free fa-
'cials. Sup^ies and deliveries. 
Call Donkny Vaughn, 665-5117.

REAUnCONTROL
Cosmetics and SkinCare Free  
Color analysis, makeover and 
deliveries. Director, Lynn Alli
son. 688-3848, 1304 ChrisUne.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
1425 Alcock, Monday, Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday 5:00 p.m. 

rdaMonday thru Saturday 12 noon 
CaU 665-9104.

T U R N I N G  P o in t . A i-A n o n  
Group meets Tuesday, Satur
day 8 p.m. 1600 W. McCullough, 
west door, 665-3192.

N Y L Y N N  Coametic by Jo Puck
ett. Free makeover, deliveries.

£N Door Al-Anon-Monday
ay^p.m., 

sda
Alcock. 668-3988 or 665-1208.

Texas and Oklahoma. Panhan 
die bonded. 806-383-2424

5 SpKiol NoticM

V A C U U M  C le a n e r  C e n te r .  
Parts Service and Supplies for 
most makes. 612 S. Cuyler. V9t- 
2860.

10 Loti and Found

-LOST brown m ale Chihuahua 
R ew ard . North part of town. 
W eighs 10 poHMS. No  collar. 
Can 6M66M after 4 pas.

It brings out the best 
¡ n a l o l i k *

r

ISRuainoaaOpportuniHoa 14a Mumbiny 1 Hoofing *

VfNOINO ROUTE 
$300-8700 each  m ach iae por
week. Prim e locatkma. 100% re
turn of iavestmont. G U A R A N 
T E E D . 800-748-8888.

14b Apfslkinco Ropair

Johnson Home Fumishinga 
801 W . Francis

mishings
885-3361

A P P L I A N C E  b rok e?  N e ed  
help! Call WUUam’s AppUance, 
885-8804.

FA C TO R Y  Authorized White/ 
Westinghouse, Frigidaire, G ib
son, T a im a  repair. Warranty 
work wefcomed. Visa, Master- 
ca rd, D iscover, JC Services, 
065-3878, leave message.

14d Corpontry

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A  Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaced
Ceram ic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall-

ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs. No mb too small. Ifike 
Albus, 665-4774, 665-1150.

O V E R H E A D  Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 668-6347.

G E N E R A L  home repair arid im- 
i l f  additions.

W .R . Fo rm an  Construction. 
Custom remodeling, additions. 
200 E. Brown. 665-M65, 665-5463.

L A N D  Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling 
Call Sandy Land,

HOUSE LEVEUNO

14« Carpet Service

14g Electric Contracting

14h General Service

service. 806-383
ing. T 
2&4.

COX Fence Company. Repair 
old fence or build new. Free esti
mate. 080-7768.

M A R T IN  Fencing. Tractor roto- 
tilling. A ll types of fencing and 
repair. 668-7K1.

painting, roofing, hauling, tree 
rk.work, yard work. 665-4307.

FOR  All overhead door repairs 
call R and B Steel Building at
665-3258.

14i General Repair

Bicycles Repaired 
Any Brand 

665-5387

(F  its broken, leaking or won’t 
turn off. call The Fix It Shop, 
668-3434. Lamps repaired.

14m Lawnmower Service

14n Painting

HUNTER DECORATING 
30 years Painting Pam pa  
David Office Joe 

665-2903 668-6854 668-7885

Anon-Momiay. 
,  ..TueadaySTis 

p.m ., Thursday 12 noon. 1425

H O S P IT A U Z A 'n O N , Medicare 
Supplement, Non-Medical Life 
through age 80, Gene Lewis, 680- 
1221.

Mud-Tape-Acouatic 
Painting. 6654148 

Stewart

C R E D IT  problema, slow pay.
bankruptcies, repot causing  
credit turn down? W e can help 
re-eatabliah your credit. R .R.L

S P R U C E  up your interior/ex- 
terior paint! Reasasonable ratea 
with Senior Citixen diacounta. 
After 8 pm 885-7007.

14q Ditching
A D O P T IO N , a w arm , loving  
hom e aw aits  your newborn . 
Happily m arried, secure cou
ple, who love children eager to 
adopt. Legal, confidential. Ex- 
penaet paid. Call collect Wendy 
and Daniei 212-812-1838.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

TRACTOR ROTOTHUNO 
888-3842 885-7640

P A M P A  I ^ g e  988, Thursday
March 1, Past Mastera Night,

Se a r  p in  p reaen ta t io n . A ll  
iaaona and their families in

vited. Open meeting. Meal 8:>p. 14s Plum bing R Mooting

BULLARD SiRVICf CO. 
Plumbing Maintonaace and

Repair Specialist
IMtM, (Prat eatimat

Rulldnfs Plumbing Suggly 
ilB  a. Cnytor 8M4TII

LARRY BAIŒR PIUMBWO
Hooting Air CandIHowIng

‘ Highway

STOPUPT
Sewer and Drain Cleaning 
Croat Plumbing 665-0647

SEW ER and Sink cleaning. 
4307.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

W e have Rental Furniture end

14t Radio and Tolovision

AppUnncea to suit )four needs. 
Call for Estimate.

CURTIS MATHIS
T V ’s, VCR ’s and Storeoa 

Movies and Nintendo 
Rent to Own

2216 Perryton Pkwy 685-0604

14u Roofing

L IF E T IM E  Pnmpan with over
20 years experience in roofing
andrIrepnira. Residential or com
mercial, call Ron DeWitt. 8 ^  
1065.

14y Upholstory

A L L  kinds fu rn itu re , uphol
stery, refinishing, repair, chair 
tvgluiug. 665-8684.

I t  Boauty Shops

BOOTHS FO R  R E N T  to ozrer 
atora with foUowing. Shear Ele-
gance, 400 N . Cuyler, 668-9679.

19 Situations
paper, storage building, pajUos. 

■ :iil (14 years local experience. Free  
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 660- 
8747. Kart Parks, 608-2M8.

INCOM E tax returns done in my 
home. Reasonable rates. Please 
caU 668-3697.

W IL L  do )>abysitting in my 
home, 24 hours a day, all ages. 
Call 6694854.

WILL DO IRONING
665-3118

21 Hoip Wantod
provements, smalL . « .u . , . » . » ,  
paneling and wallpaper. Senior 
Citizens and landlord discount.
J.C. Services, 665-3978, leave  
m essage . V isa , M astercard , 
Discover.

E A R N  money reading books! 
Excellent income potential. 805- 
687-6000 extension Y9737.

" B U I L D  Y o u r  E a s te r  N est  
E g g ” . E arn  extra  $8$. Take  
Avon orders from friends, fam i
ly, etc. No door to door selling 
necessary. Delayed billing on 
the $7.50 starter fee. CaU Ina 665-' 
5854.

Pan h an d le  House Leveling/ng/
Concrete and foundation work, 
paint and plaster repair. Call

N O W  hiring drivers. Apply in 
person. Pizza Hut Delivery, 1500 
N. Banks. Must have o«m car, 
insurance, 18 years of age.

A-1 Concrete Construction 
New  concrete work or remove 
old concrete. CaU Day or Night 
665-2462, 665-1015.

LV N  or RN  wanted for OB/GYN  
practice. Pleasant working con
ditions. O ffice hours Monday 
thru Thursday. Send resume to 
% Box 70, Pam pa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pam pa, Tx. 79065.

P A M PA  Country Club has posi
tions open for dishwasher. CaU 
for appointment. 669-3286 ask 
for Baker.

N U -W A Y  C lean in g  S erv ice ,
C a rp ets, U ph olstery , W a lls . 
■ sUt ■Quxlity doesn’t cost..It pays! No  
steam used. Bob M arx owner, 
Jay Young operator. 665-3541. 
Free estimates.

30 Sowing Mochinot

M A TH IS  Carpet cleaning and 
eleaupholstery clean ing service. 

Good quality, reliable. AU work 
guaranteed. Call for free esti
mates. 806-665-4531.

W E  service aU makes and mod
els o f sew ing m achines and  
vacuum cleaners.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuyler 665-2383

50 Building Supplio*

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W. Foster 668-6881

F R A N K  S lag le  E lectric  S er
vice. OUfield, Industrial, Com
mercial, Residential. 35 years 
experience. 806-665-6782.

White House Lumber Ce.
101 S. BaUard 668-3291

57 Good Things To Eat

H A R V Y  Mart I, 304 E. 17th, 665- 
2911. Fresh, cooked Barbeque 
beeT, sm ok ed  m ea ts . M eat  
Packs, M arket sliced Lunch  
Meats.

r u K  »aie/Lease smau urocery  
Market. Meat packs. 669-2776, 
665-4971.

59 Guns
H A N D Y  Jim  genera l repair. G U N  Store for sale. $25,000, wUI 

handle. Selling new guns near 
cost to reduce inventory. StUI 
buying good used guns. Fred’s 
Inc., 106 S. Cuyler.

GUNS
Buy-Sell-or Trade  

1 665-8803 Fred Brown

' N E W  custom made 10 gun, gun 
cabinet. Solid wood, has door 
and drawer locks, quarter inch

glate glass. Please call 669-6124,
rCJeorge.

P A M P A  Lawnm ower Repair.
60 Housohold Goods

Pick up and delivery »'•rvice 
i b l e -------- ----- ■availab le . 501 S. Cuyler. 665- 

8843.

LA W N M O W E R  and Chainsaw  
Service and Repair. Authorized 
dealer-all makes. Radcliff Elec
tric, 519 S. Cuyler, 669-3395.

2nd Time Around, 409 W. Brown. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Buy, sell, 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
m oving sa les. C a ll 665-513B. 
Owner M ydine Bossay.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pam pa's Standard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. Francis 665-3361

H OM E Improvement Services 
Unlimited. Professional Paint
ing. Acoustics. Texture, W all
paper, and Custom Cabinets. 
Free estimates. 885-3111.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

W e have Rental Furniture and 
Appliance to suit your neqds. 
Call for Estimate.

Johnson Home Funrishings 
686^1801 W  Francis

P A IN T IN G , mud. tape. sU in- 
ing. Brick work repair. BoUn, 
885^2254. ^

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own furnishings for y^jU’ 
home. Rent by Phone.
1700 N. Hobort 669-1234 
No Credit check. N o  deposit. 
Free delivery.

FULLisite mattress set $45. side 
by side refrigerator $125, like 
new electric dryer, $125, mid 
size refrigerator $86, good run
ners. 865%85.

D IT C H IN G . 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Basto«. 8656882.

62 Mmikal Eq^pmont 

R M edical, 0

T R E E -sh ru b  trim m ing. Deep 
root feed ing, yard  clean  uzroot feeding, yard  clean  up. 
Scalping, detbatching, fertiliz
ing, rotoUlling, hauling. Ken
neth Banks, 665-3672.

69 âWseeHeneevs

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Denier

H E A L T H S T A R  M edical, Ox
ygen, Bed, Wheelchairs. Rental 
and sales. Medicare provider 24 
hour service. F ree  delivery. . 
1641 N. Hobart, 6894000.

Complete selection on leather
lA .  c r

I will scalp your lawn for $30. 
F ertiliz in g , tilling. H aro ld 's  
Lawncare, 8894804.

c r a f t ,  c r a f t  s u p p lie s . l$ l$  
Alcock. 8894882.

C H IM N E Y  firn  can  be p re 
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 886 MM or 8866884.

RENT IT
W hen you h ave  tried  eve ry  
where - and can't find tt • cotne
see me, I nrobnMy got Ml H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. I IM  B.
Bar Phone 686-S2U.

FIREWOOD for sale. Seaaonad 
onk . Can ÌM4808

NON-SUBSCRIESRS 
Watch for Spocial, March 4th. 
Pam pa Newt.

cm B f Plaotic Pipo and Snpply 
uoekday hours 8-6:88 n.m. 
iatnrday 8-12 p.m. 1288 8.

2 Uvhig room satts, naw ship
ment of oarriogo, offico dook.
lots of mloceilaneoue. "The Stero, 
l i t  W. Footer, M M i l t

69 MUscpII

FOR sale 1« 
televisions, t 
Northgatc In

LA D IE S  sho 
Jacket, nevi 
size. New  82 
6664061.

69a (3ara$

OARi
LIST  WITH  

must be i

SALE  JAJ f  
W ard, 666-33 
94, Sunday 
books. Watki

E L S IE ’S Fie 
table. Mirroi 
winter clothe 
p illo w  case  
Jewelry, pap 
lamps, watei 
c a m p  s to v  
through Sunt

E S T A T E  S 
Saturday. Mi 
love seat, I 
laneous item

ALTR USA  F  
3.1990, at 20S
O ff ic e  Su
clothes, disi£1

B IG  SA LE -I  
GOM I804N. 
Saturday on 
o n ly .  F u n  
gadgets, nic 
mucli more! 
junk prices.

G A R A G E  Ss 
day. Furnitu 
odds and enti

G A R A G E  ! 
c h ry s ta l, a 
laneous. 9341 
day, Saturda

70 Instruit

N E W  and u 
S ta r t in g  a 
keyboards, 
Stan, Tarple;

75 Funds i

WHEELEI
Hen scratch I
MO. 665-5881, 
miU.

H A Y  for sale 
bales. Volui 
6684040, 665-

S W E E T  Su< 
square bales 
Excellent ho 
669-9311. 669-

77 Uvnstoi

CUSTOM  M 
used saddle, 
ies. Rocking 
115 S. Cuylei

80 Puts ar

C A N IN E  and 
grooming, ai 
Animal Hos[

PETS  Uniqu  
Fish,^ bird^,

uqu 
rd^

pets, full line 
ing including 
lam s dog foe

S U Z rS  K-9 Ì  
Acres Board  
W e now off 
L a rge/sm a  
Still offerin  
puppies. Suz

B E S T  Tropi 
Fresh, salt v 
plies. Natun 
food. Proiei 
show conditii 
312 W. Foste

C A N IN E  an 
by Alvadee. 
4918.

G O LD E N  Wl 
vice. Cocker 
cialty. Mona

1 fem ale fu 
baby rabbits 
7947 after 5:1

5 Germ an S 
give away. 4
^ 1 .

89 Want#

W O U LD  lib  
tial amount) 
6884640 afte

95 Fumifl

HERITAG
F

Offi
665-29

ROOM S for 
era, clean. 
D avit Hote 
6894115, or (

DOGWOOD  
room fum is  
ferencea, dc 
9«7,869-9K

1 bedroom, i 
cable TV. $1

LA R G E  Effl 
Billa paid. N 
montna rent

Barring! 
Utility n

96 Unfurr

G W E N D O L  
m enta. 800 
nished, unfi 
8K-1875.

CAPROO 
A Nko FIs

1 , 1  and 8 fa 
low as $2801

» ■ í i á i í
ter. 1801 W

N E W L Y  im  
Stove, ro fi 
p iid  DaposI

97 Fum U

In rlbad ros

/ »
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69 MIk b IImmous

FOR sale 19 inch Zenith color 
televieions, 8100. Best Western 
Northgate Inn.

LA D IE S  short length silver fox 
Jacket, never worn, medium  
size. New  82200, wiU U ke  $800. 
666-0061.

69a Oarag* Solos

OARAOf SAlf S
LIST  W ITH The Classified Ads 

must be paid in advance 
669-2625

97 FvmisiMd Housos

L A R G E  1 bedroom furnished 
bouse. 8186 month. David Hun
ter. 6890864, 666-2903.

ATTR ACTIVE  3 rooni, weU fur- 
nisbed. A ll bills paid. Suitable 
for single or couple. 669-3706.

N IC E  clean 2 bedroom trailer. 
6860720.

P A R T LY  fumisbed 2 bedroom  
222 W. Craven. 8175 month, 850 ,1 
deposit. 665-0021.

B U G S  BUNNY(8> by W arner Bnw.

EVERTBOÍV AROUND HERE 
H A TE S  Ntf JO K ES  '

TH AT'S  eeCAUSE 
THEVIlE TE R R O LE /

MAH. THEThE PROBABLY 
JUST 3EAUXIS

i l i 98 UnfumiahMi HousmW ard, 6ffi-3375. Open Saturday 
9-5, Sunday 10-5. Fuller Brush, 
books. Watkins product.

E L S IE ’S F lea Market Sale 25* 
table. Mirror, chest of «Irawers, 
winter clothes, blankets, sheets, 
p illow  cases , g ir ls  d resses , 
Jewulry, paperbacks, -brass, oil 
lamps, water cans, pots, pans, 
c a m p  s to v e s .  W e d n e s d a y  
through Sunday 1246 S. Barnes.

E S T A T E  S a le . F r id a y  and  
Saturday. March 2,3. Lift chair, 
love seat, t .v ., and m isce l
laneous items. 721 N. Faulkner.

ALTRUSA  Flea Market, March 
3,1990, at 209 N . Cuvier (Pam pa  
O ff ic e  S u p p ly ). F u rn itu re ,  
clothes, dishes, more.

B IG  S A L E -IT ’S A L L  GOTTA  
G O !!! 804 N. Christy, March 3rd 
Saturday only. 7 a .m .-ll a.m. 
o n ly .  F u r n i t u r e ,  k itc h e n  
gadgets, nice clothing, much, 
much m ore!! A ll treasures with 
junk prices. Please come.

G A R A G E  Sale. Friday, Satur
day. Furniture, clothing, books, 
odds and ends. 812 N. Dwight.

G A R A G E  S a le : F u rn itu re ,  
c h ry s ta l, an tiqu es , m isce l
laneous. 934 E. Francis. 8-5, Fri
day, Saturday. Sunday.

70 Initrumants

N E W  and used pianos, organ. 
S ta r t in g  a t  $395. G u it a r s ,  
keyboards, and amps. Bob or 
Stan, Tarpley’s Music. 665-1251.

75 Foods and Soods

1, 2 and 3 bedroom bouses for 
rent. 665-2383.

2 bedroom, 421 N. Nelson, $225 
month, $100 deposit. Call Beula 
Cox 665-3667 o r Quentin W il- 
Uams 669-2622.

2 bedroom, garage, fenced yard. 
1049 Huff Rd. $195 month, $100 
deposit. 665-3361, after 6, 665-

L A R G E  2 b ed ro o m , u tility  
room, fenced yard, com er lot. 
946 S. Faulkner. $250 month, 
$150 deposit. 665-3361, after 6, 
665-3978.

N IC E  2 bedroom house, 710 N. 
Banks, $200 month, $100 deposit, 
665-3536 or 665-6969 after 6.

N IC E  2 bedroom house, carport, 
appliances, 8 ^ .  Delom a 669- 
6 ^ ,  665-2903.

N IC E  2 bedroom, garage, good 
location, very reasonable rent. 
6686323 or 669-6198.

3 bed room , 404 L o w ry . $325 
month plus deposit. 665-8880.

3 bedroom , dining room , 905 
Twiford, 8250. 2 bedroom, 617 
Yeager, appliances, $175. 2 bed
room, 8 ^  Murphy, central heat, 
8175. Deposits. 665-2254.

N IC E  3 or 4 bedroom, 1304 E. 
Foster. 669-7885, 669-6854.

C L E A N  2 bed room , ca rpet, 
paneling, garage, fenced yard. 
8225 month. 8100 deposit. 317 N. 
Nelson. 669-6973.

103 Homos For Solo

ATTENTION VETERANS
House and 10 acres, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage, fireplace, 
no down payment, no closing 
costs, 869,900, 9V1%, 25 years, 
$700 mpnth. Coldwell Banker 
Action Realty, 669-1221, Jannie.

L A R G E  3 bedroom , 2W bath, 
basement and 2 apartments con
necting. Assumable. 665-7467.

M O V IN G  to A m arillo ?  Con
fidential, professional Reales- 
tate assistance, Curtis Co. Real
tors, 353-2124, Terry  A  Curtis 
355-0060.

2407 Fir. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, double garage , assum 
able. 669-6530.

WHEELER EVANS FEED
Hen scratch 89.50, Bulk oats 89 a 
HO. 665-5881, Highway 60 Kings- 
mill.

H A Y  for sale. Square and round 
bales. Volum e discount. Call 
6694040, 665-8525 after 5.

S W E E T  Sudan h ayg razer in 
square bales, volume discount. 
Excellent horse and cattle feed. 
669-9311, 669-6881.

77 UvMtock

CUSTOM  Made Saddles. Good 
used saddle. Tack and accessor
ies. Rocking Chair Saddle Shop, 
115 S. Cuyler 665-0346.

80 Pats and Supplies

C A N IN E  and feline clipping and 
grooming, also boarding. Rbyse 
Animal Hospital, 665-36%.

PETS  Unioue 910 W. Kentucky. 
Fish, b ird^, sm all to exotic, 
pets, full line of supplies, groom- 
uig including show conditioning, 
lam s dog food. 665-5102.

S U Z rS  K-9 World formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
W e now o ffe r  outside runs. 
L a rg e/ sm a ll dogs welcom e. 
Still o ffe rin g groom ing/AKC  
puppies. Suzi Reed. 665-4184

B EST  Tropical Fish in Town. 
Fresh, salt water fish, pet sup
plies. Natures Recipe oog, cat 
food. P r^ess io n a l grooming, 
show conditioning. Pets N  Stuff. 
312 W. Foster, 665-4918.

C A N IN E  and feline grooming 
by Alvadee. CaU 665-1230, 665- 
4918.

G O LD E N  Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Mona, 669-6357.

1 fem ale full grown rabbit, 2 
baby rabbits free. 840 Beryl. 669- 
7947 after 5:30 pm.

5 Germ an Sheperd puppies to 
give away. 4 brown, 1 black. 868- 
& 1 .

89 Wanted to Buy

W O U LD  like to buy a substan
tial amount of good used carpet. 
6696640 after 4.

95 Fumhdwd Apartments

HERITAGE AFARTIMENTS
Furnished 

Office 6696854 
665-2903 or ^ 7 8 8 5

ROOM S for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, quiet. 835 a week. 
Davis Hotel. I16M W . Foster. 
6696115, o r 6896137.

DOGW OOD Apartments. 1 bed
room furnished apartment. Re- 
fetenccs, deposit required. 689

1 bedroom, bills paid, including 
cable TV. $56 week. 689-3743.

114 Recreational Vehicles 120 Autos For Sale

3 bedroom, 1 bath, carport, stor
age room, new paint, washer, 
dryer hook-ups. 665-1841.

1 or 2 bedroom, large kitchen, 
carport, utility room, central 
heat, appliances, fenced. Real
tor. 665-5^, 665-5808.

2 bedroom, c a i^ t ,  appliances, 
washing machine. 8 ^  month, 
8100 deposit. 665-5630.

LOOK
P A N E L E D  3 bedroom . N ew  
carpet/rem odeled bath. G a r 
age. 8325 month. 8200 deposit.

C O U N T R Y  Living. Kingsm iil 
Cam p. King size m aster bed
room. Recent carpet/paneling. 
6691221, 665-7007, Realtor.

3 bedroom house, stove and ice 
box furnished. $300 a month, 
8100 deposit. 604 N. Davis. Call 
6696430.

2 bedroom, large living room, 
b e d ro o m , k itc h e n  u t i l it y .  
Fenced, double garage, walk- 
ins, stove and refrigerator. W il
son School. Realtor. 665-5436, 
6^5808.

E X T R A  nice 2 bedroom Cham
pion Mobile Home. Appliances 
furnished. $300 month, 8150 de
posit. 1141 Perry. Tumbleweed 
Acres. Call 665-0079, 665-2336, 
ask for Joe, or 665-2832 after 5.

N IC E  3 bedroom. New  paint, 
garage, fenced. 419 Wynne. 8275 
monui. 81H deposit. 665-7331.

3 b ed ro o m , 1 bath . 1013 S. 
Dwight. 8350 rent, 8100 deposit. 
665-9239.

LA R G E , 2 bedroom on N. Frost 
8200 month. 665-4842.

99 Storage Buildings

NUNI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 sUfis. Can 6692929.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various sizes 
6656079,665-2450

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
24 hour access. Seenrity lights, 
many sizes. 6891150 or 6697705.

E!conostor
New  owner. Special rates.

3 sizes.

104 Lota

Uties now in 
6693607 or

ice
2255.

H W Y  152 Industrial Park
MINI-MAXI STORAGE

5x1910x1910x15 
10x2920x40 

Office Space for Rent 
8892142

100 Rent, Sede, Ttode

F O R  rent o r  sa le , ow n er f i 
nance. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 Uv- 
ing areas, large kitchen and util
ity rooms. Large storage room  
inside. Attached garage . Call 
9396732 (Dum as) after 6:00 p.m.

104a Aoeoge

Bills paid. No  deposit with first 
ntiis rent. 6694233 after 5.monti

Barrington Apartments 
Utility room. Bills paid. 

6899712

96 Unfurnished A|>t.

G W E N D O L Y N  P la z a  A p art 
m ents. 800 N . N e lson . F u r 
nished, unfurnished. No  pets. 
6891875.

CAFROCK APARTMENTS 
A  Nice Place te CoN Hhme

1, 2, and 3 bedroom starting as 
low as 8n0 n month. Swimming 

carw ash .

S IN G LE  office space for rent. 
Good locatioa. Go m  traffic. 8125 
month. 113 S. B alla rd , across 
from  Post Office. W illiam  L. 
Arthur.

103 Hemes For Sede

PRICE T. SMITH M C. 
8895168

Cnstiem Honses-Remodels 
Complele design service

BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Toppers, Honey motorhomesi 
t ru fe r  parts, accessories. 689 
4315, 980 S. Hobart.

BOBBISNISRfTf T I ^ T.TOR

p o d , w e lA t  room , ca  
and laundries. Free gas i 
ter. 1691W. Somerville, i

HOMETOWN MALTY
>-714

N E W L Y  remodeled I bedroom. 
Stove, re fr ig e ra to r, a ll b ills  
paid Depostt. 68M872.8898800.

97 Furnished Heuies

1 or 2 bedroom or efficioncy, wa
ter paid 6856110.

MOTOR MUCH
wo « ■  pay cash tar 

used mml Meli ti  8 mewdtemes. 
6198 Canyon Ditae 
.Tx. 0000697116

IN  Lefors, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, 
den, fireplace. 10 years remain 
on FH A  loan. Negotiable equity/ 
assum able payments. 8392836 
after 6:30 pm. Monday-Friday.

2124 Hamilton by owner. New  
p lum bing , heat, a ir , carpet. 
Owner wflliinaiice. 6695491).

2624 Dogwood. $79,900 by owner. 
Spacious family room with built 
in book  shelves. F irep la c e ,  
la rg e  fenced yard. Shown by 
appointment 665-2473 evenings 
and weekends.

4 bedroom, 2Vi baths, formal din
ing room, living room, and den 
with fireplace. Also has sprink
ler system. 2370 Beech. Call 665- 
4392 after 5 6693146.

2 bedroom house, large kitchen 
810,000. 81,000 down, low month
ly payment. 6695419.

B Y  O w ner: must sell 3 bedroom, 
IV4 bath, central heat and air, 
storm windows, new pipes. P re
sent owner will paint exterior. 
833,750. 2208 N . Dwight. 665-6625 
after 5 p.m.

L O V E L Y  large 2 story, 2 bath, 
d o u b le  g a r a g e ,  c o rn e r  lo t, 
reasonably priced for a large  
fam ily . R ealtor, M a rie  E as -  
tham 6695436, 665-5808.

FOR Sale. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large den with fireplace. Storm 
w i i^ w s ,  large master bedroom  
with dressing area. Playhouse, 
brick patio and deck. 6697632. 
847,00(1

613 D O U C E T T E , 818,900. Cen
tral heat, pretty carpet, 2 bed
rooms, could be 3, newlyweds 
take a look. M LS 1441.
1319 M A R Y  E L L E N , perfect 
home for large family, spacious 
rooms, near school so Mom does 
not n e ^  to run a taxi, 844,800, 
pretty decor, MUS 1458. 
LO W R Y  ST. here’s an excep
tionally well maintained 3 bed
room with spacious living room 
and kitchen. Detached garage, 
nice com er lot. Tru ly  afford
able, FH A  financing available. 
824,500. M LS 1118.
S P A C IO U S  D O U B L E  W ID E  
M O B ILE  HOM E nice com er lot.
3 bedroom, IV« baths. Central 
heat, utility room, carpeted. Ex
tra nice for first home. 820,500. 
M L S  1327.
:2408 CQ .M ANCH E spacious 3 
bedroom home, centml heat and 
air, large patio, wood burning 
firep lace , a ll the am enities, 
869,M0. M LS 1253 Shed Realty, 
Milly Sanders 8692671.

2 bedroom house with 2 lots and 2 
'bedroom  house, rental income. 
’ 222 W. Craven. $12,000. 665-0021.

2 bedroom, carpeted, panelled, 
8500 down, 8200 month. 665-4842.

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 AICOCK

"WE W ANT TO SERVE YOUl" 
L a rg e s t  stock o f p a rts  and  
accessories in this area.

114a Trailer Parks

RED DEER VKLA
2100 Montague FH A  Approved 

6696649,665-^.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units available 
665-0079, 6692450.

CAM P E R  and mobile home lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 miles 
west on Highway 152, VI mile 
north. 6692736.

114b .Mobile Homes

16x84 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with 
comftosition roof. Fireplace and 
skirting. N ew  loan available. 
8250 month. 665-3978.

12x42 mobile home, fully fu r
nished, good for lake or rental. 
6692990.

1971 Buddy. Model SunValley. 
12x50 2 bedroom, I bath, skirt
ing. Central heat, refrigerator, 
stove. For information 6693214.

1975 Nuway double wide mobile 
home, 26x^, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
wet bar, living room, dining 
room, den. 6699311, 6696811.

N IC E  for lake. 1982 MobUe home 
for sale. 60x14 with central beat/ 
air 6692774.

•irsi l.and iiiark  
Real ty  

665-07 'l7  
1600 N . H ohan

T E R R A C E
Vny neat 2 bediaom 1 bath. Extn 
clean and well kepL 2 ceiling fens, 
window treetmenu. New roof end 
water, sewer lines. Storm doors. 
EXCELLENT STARTER. MLS 
1416.

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
C3ievrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC 

and Toyota
805 N. Hobart 6691665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 6690926

imOWLES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 6697232

Pampa-Ford-Linctdn-Mercury 
' 801 W , Brown 

6698404

CALL NOW
I ’ll  find what you want. P re 
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

BIU M. DERR
665-6232 BIO W. Festor
“ 27 years selling to sell again.’’

Peie Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
6691899821 W. WUks

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We Rent Cars!

821 W. WUk8-6696062

Q U A LIT Y  RenUl & Sales 
Auto, Trailer Rentals 
1006 Alcock, 6690433

B IL L  ALLISO N  AUTO  SALES  
Late Model Used Cars 

A A A  Rentals
1200 N . Hobart 665-3992

120 Autof For Sale

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2  
623 W. Foster

Instant Credit. Easy terms. 
6890425

Cleanest Pie-Owned 
Autos in Texm 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W. Foster
6696232

•••5 Star Service Dealer»** 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

665-6544

1986 Dodge 600. Dependable eco
nomy. 8500 down, 36 at $129/ 
month. Marcum, 6696544.

1987 Daytona. Loaded, sporty, 
economical. 8190/month. 42 with 
8700 down. Marcum, 665-6544.

120 Auloe For Sole

CJ5 Jeep, top oondition! 609 
3484.

8121 month buys 1986 ReUant. 
8500 dow n, SO months, with  
approved  credit. 83360 cash. 
M ARCUM , 6896644.

P t>R  s a le : 1989 Pontiac Le- 
mans, 4 speed, 4 cylinder, 7,000 
miles. Priced below loan value, 
84,000. Call 6693901 after 6 or 
609-0708 from 96.

1978 Monte Carlo, 1966 Chevy 
p ickup , 1976 C h evy  pickup. 
Cmne by 232 W. Esbom.

1988 Yugo. 5,600 miles. 8693398, 
after 5 call 8892074.

I 2 I Truck« far Sale

1988 Chevrolet winch truck, 1 ton 
for sale. Call 6696287.

1964 Ford pickup. 51,000 miles. 
Excellent conditioa. 86600. 889 
3421.

8192 month buys “ new”  1989 
D160 D o d g e  p ic k u p , w ith  
approved credit 859plus tags, 8- 
tle, license, down (M  at 10.6%). 
Call /Uan, 6696644.

669-2522

121 Trucks for Sole

FO R  Sale. 1989 Chevy pickup.

6698707.

1988 Dodge Ram Sport 60 pick
up, 26,000 m ile s , go ld  w ith  
matchiiig topper. 8891860 after
5.

1988 Chevy 4x4 Silverado p ick -' 
up, short bed, loaded or 1988 
Bronco 11, 6 speed, loaded. 689 
7367 after 5 pm.

1986 G M C  Jimmy 2 wheel «Irive. 
6893848, or 689tal0.

1988 Nissan pickup, fully loaded. 
Low miles: 86600. 666-0618.

124 Tires B Accessories *

OGORNBSON
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w h e e l  
balancing. 601 W . Foster, 669 
8444.

125 Boats B Accessoriesrf _______
Parker Boats 6  Motmrs 

301 S. Cuyler, Pam pa 6691122, 
6909 Canyon Dr., Am arillo 359 
9097. MerCruiser Dealer.

1986 Camaro IR (K  T  „  
30,000 miles. See at 1116 
caU 665-4135 after 5:30.

TP I, 
or

G O V E R N M E N T  seized vehi
c le s  from  8100. C o rv e tte s ,  
Chevys, Porsches and other c<m- 
fiscated properties. For buyers 
guide 1-800-448-2562 extension 
1891. O p e n  e v e n i n g s  a n d  
weekends.

IN V E S T  
$4000-$16,000 

Own your own credit card 
business. Receive HUGE 
PR O FITS NOW! Can 
Start part time. 80 million 
Americans need this 
service. BUSINESS IS 
BOOMING!

1-800-328-0723 
EAG LE INDUSTRIES 

SINCE 1959

1002 N . Hobart 
665-3761

JUST USTEO, WHITE DEER. 
A siqier start« home. Nest, clean 
3 bedrooms. Urge utility rooes, 
caipeted, located on Isige cain« 
lot just across the street from 
schooL Ideal location for school 
chihben. MLS 1234. 
ALANREED . ONE ENTIRE  
BLOCK with well msinuined 
home, just lonodeled. Laige shop 
building with basement. W pt« 
well, Isigc fruit orchard, bsmt 
and still room for expansion. 
MLS 1049A.

IreaitorsM i . ■
'jSelling Pampa Since _1952

*  G A R L A N D
Good bagum« hoiBe. 2 bedrooms, single ffiiapB-Price 818,500. MLS 693. 

S O U T H  n ^ K N E R
Remodded 2 bedroom with new carpet. kilGhea flo «, countenop A  loof. 
MLS 871.

C O F F E E
Extra Uige masur bedroom in this 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bdlis bome. Centnl 
host A  air, gange. MLS 113Z

N E LS O N -R E D U C E D  ’TO $25.000!
Com « lot 2-atoty home with 3 bsAooms, living room A  diinqg room. 
Oarage apartment A  extra loL Oenige. MLS *424.

L Y N N
Very good condiliool 3 bedrooms, I 3/4 baths, living room, den with 
fire^aoe, kitchen with built-ins, «lining A  utility roam. Double g'^ge. 
MLS 1423.

N O R TH  R U SSE LL
Small netgbbofhood groccqr store plus house. Neetls some wok, but is 
priced SI H8J)00. MLS 1441.

BEECH  '
Lovely o ld « home urtlh s lot of loom. 4 bedrooms, 4 beihs. 2 living srtss, 
2 firepUces. Covemd patio, sprinkkr system, RV pstking. «louble garage, 
com « lot. MLS 1467.

HeyENaamMi_________ M U Z M  Into Strata Ikr.----------------M97W
PebMi MdAetan________aWAMT BoutaCoxikr.-----------------aii-aM
Exta ViMUine Bkr_________ M9TC70 MHAedtcMOn,
RuePeriiaaL__________ M9M19| B eck yM

JwJ. neech
---WEIIGflG «a».»«««««v a»»»W

Jim EDWARD8 on, cm 
BROKE90WNER.

kumLVN KEAOv on, cm
SnOKEII-OWNER.

♦ lion of a deal-lamb of a price! ♦

Royse Estates
10 Percent Financing available 
1-2 acre home building sites; uti- 

! Jim Royse. CAMRY LE V6 4 door Sedan ONLY
F R A S lf lE lt  A cres  East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utili
ties. Batch Real Estate 6898075.

N IC E  SOxlOOfoot lot with mobile 
home book-ups. 418 Rider, 889 
1452.

TOYOTA®
Red pearl, Automatic Transmission,

) Sunroof, Full Power, Aluminum 
Wheels, Loaded. St.# T3007 '

*17,495
C A M R Y

10 ac re  tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 8698525.______________

105 Commorcial Proporty

G E N E  W. LEW IS  
Commercial Specialist 

Coldwell Banker Action Realty 
8891226. 809251-4863

5 Speed, Power Steering

From 1  j 7 9 9
S t.# T3 1 2 9

LA R G E  E f f t e i ^ g m n ^  102 BuMnms Rorital Prttp. 114 BociaatiafKil Vottidm

L E  P A S S E N G E R  VAN 
^  Sun Hoofs & Dual Air 
Ice, Fun Power 
L IS T  $22,475.75
D IS C O U N T  6,000.00 
R E B A T E  3,000,00

T E R C E L
4 Speed, Power Steering

F m m  » 7 , 7 4 9
S t.# T3 0 5 3

4X4 T R U C K
5 Speed, Value Package

From M  0 | 9 9 9
S t.# T3 0 1 5

C O R O L L A __________
5 Speed, Tilt,
Air Conditioner, 
S t e r e o ^ ^  ^  _ « « «

From M  0 , 7 9 5
S t .# T 3 U 5

4 )g  T R U C K  _________
4 Speed, Air Conditioner 
Stereo —

O N L Y  ^ 8 4 9 5
2 To Choose From

Your ^inal

* 1 3 , 4 7 5 . 7 5

M ikaW ad______________ VL6413
O.O. IVtaAtaORl______ 6993222
lady Tsytar------------------ .665-3977

.... 663-6888
„...8696940

lltaiWtad______________ 6691593
CJ„ltann«____________ 6697555

„._6654M19 
N«mri Wind. ORI, BrA «

Culberson-Stowers
Pampa. Texas

805 N. Hobart 1-800-345“8355 665-1665^
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Supreme Court permits overseas searches in drug and terrorism cases
By JAM ES H. RUBIN  
Associated Press W riter

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  The Supreme Court 
Wednesday bolstered the fight against international 
drug trafficking and terrorism by g iv ing  U.S. law 
enforcement agents more power to conduct searches in 
foreign countries.

By a 6-3 vote, the justices said U.S. agents did not 
need a court warrant to search the home o f a suspected 
Mexican drug smuggler later cbnvicted in the killing o f  
a federal drug agent.

The ruling gives U.S. law enforcement officials 
broad authority to conduct warrantless searches abroad 
(rf non-U.S. citizens.

The Constitution’s Fourth Amendment ban on ille
gal searches does not apply to non-citizens outside U.S. 
borders. Chief Justice William H. Rehnquist wrote for 
the court.

“ Situations threatening to important Amencan inter
ests may arise halfway around the g lobe ... (that) 
require an American response with armed fo rce ,”  
Rehnquist said. “ I f  there are to be restrictions on 
searches and seizures which occur incident to such 
American action, they must be imposed by the political 
branches through diplomatic understanding, treaty or 
legislation.”

The dissenters said the ruling may cause disrespect here 
and abroad for U.S. laws and constitutional protections.

“ When we tell the world that we expect all people, 
wherever they may be, to abide by our laws, we cannot 
in the same breath tell the world that our law enforce
ment o fficers need not do the same,”  said Justice 
William.). Brennan in a dissent joined by Justice Thur- 
good Marshall.

Justice Harry A . Blackmun also dissented.
The ruling could have a bearing on the government’s 

prosecution o f Manuel Antonio Noriega, the ousted

Panamanian leader who faces drug-trafficking and 
money-laundering charges from a 12-count indictment 
handed down in February 1988. A fter U.S. troops 
invaded Panama in December to capture Noriega, he 
surrendQred and was broqght to the United States to 
stand uial in Florida.

There has been speculation that Noriega’s lawyers 
might argue U.S. armed forces illegally seized evidence 
in the invasion.

The U .S. m ilitary is seeking to becom e more 
involved in fighting drug smuggling by using spy satel
lites ^ d  other surveillance techniques to track suspects 
in foreign countries.

In other matters, prisoner-rights advocates disap
pointed by a Supreme Court decision say they’ ll contin
ue to fight on the state level to assure inmates are not 
given anti-psychotic drugs indiscriminately.

“ The trend is for state courts to give more protec
tion”  to inmates than the Supreme Court, said Brian

Reed Phillips, a lawyer for a Washington state prisoner 
fr xl to take the drugs.

fhe justices, by a 6-3.vote Tuesday, said prison o ffi
cials don’t need a judge’ s permission before forcing 
inmates to lake the drugs.

Robert D. Reischner, representing a prisoner-rights 
coalition in Massachusetts, said some states guarantee a 
judicial hearing before prisoners can be forced to take 
the medication.

“ Massachusetts requires judicial intervention and 
the system has worked to protect people’s rights,”  he 
said. “ Requiring the appropriate care has not been over
ly burdensorne.”

Washington Sta(e Correction Secretary Chase Rive- 
land said Tuesday’s ruling won’ t lead to a medication 
binge for disruptive prisoners.

“ I ’m not suggesting that we should be w illy-nilly 
running around medicating people,”  he said. “ I think 
that... i f  medically appropriate it’s very helpful.”

Court broadens police search powers
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  The 

Supreme Court Wednesday gave 
police broad new power to conduct 
sweeping searches a fter making 
arrests in private homes.

By a 7;2 vote, the justices said 
the police may use evidence seized 
when they arrested a Maryland man, 
Jerome Buie, accused o f armed rob
bery. The ruling reinstated Buie’s 
conviction and 35-ycar prison sen
tence.

Justice Byron R. White, writing 
for the court, said police may search 
throughout a house when they have 
a reasonable suspicion there is a 
hidden danger to the arresting offi
cers -  even if the authorities lack a 
search warrant and p rob^ le  cause 
to believe there is a danger.

W h ite said the Constitution 
“ permits a properly limited protec
tive sweep in conjunction with an 
in-home arrest when the searching 
officer possesses a reasonable belief 
based on specific and articulable 
facts that the area to be swept har
bors an individual posing a danger 
to those on the arrest scene.”

Prince George’s County police 
in vestigating  the Feb. 3, 1986, 
armed robbery o f  a restaurant 
obtained arrest warrants for Buie 
and Lloyd Allen.

A  half-dozen p o lice  o ffice rs  
went to Buie’s home in Riverdale 
two days after the robbery to arrest 
him. After entering the home, they

looked for him on the first and sec
ond floors.

One officer went to the ba.sement 
stairs and yelled for anyone.who 
might be down there to come out. 
Buie eventually em erged and 
climbed the ba.sement stairs to be 

-searched, handcuffed and arrested 
by the officers.

A t that point, another o ffice r  
descended the stairs to the basement 
where he saw a red running suit, 
.similar to one a victim o f the rob
bery said was worn by one o f the 
holdup men. The suit was intro
duced as evidence that helped con
vict Buie.

The Maryland Court o f Appeals, 
the state’s highest, ordered a new 
trial for Buie. By a 4-3 vote, the 
state court s^id Buie’s rights pro
tected by the Fourth Amendment to 
the Constitution were vio la ted  
because police lacked a search war
rant and probable cause to .search 
the basement.

Before Wednesday, police mak
ing arrests generally were allowed 
to conduct such protective searches 
only o f the area within a suspect’s 
reach.

Justices Wdliam J. Brennan and 
Thurgood Mar.shall dissented in the 
ruling.

Brennan, writing for both, said 
the ruling gives police too much 
di.scretion to search “ the special 
sanctity o f a private residence.”

17th & Duncan 
665-2502

V H a rv ie s  
B u rg e rs  & S h a k e s

Hours
, 10 a m.-9 p.m.

1001 E. Frederic 
665-8521

1 Prices Good March 1 -4 ,1 9 9 0  I

10 pc. CHICKEN BUCKET
With Dinner Rolls............................................ .................

$ ^ 9 9

n S H  S A N D W I C H ............................................
$ ^ 1 9

1 ENJOY HARVIES FROZEN YOGURT I

HARVY MART
0,6e<

No. 1
307 E. 17th

No. 2
1001 E. Frederic

Open 7 Days A Week

Prices Good March 1-4. 1990

V

Â  Coca-Cola
_____3 Liter Bottle

BUDWEISER BEER 
LONG NECKS

12-12 Oz. Bottles

BARBECUE
SANDWICH

Each

COORS BEER 
COORS LIGHT BEER

12
12 Oz. Cans

$ 54 9
Plus Tax

BUSCH BEER 
BUSCH  LIGHT BEER

Suitcase 24-12 Oz. Cans

$ y9 8
Plus Tax

MILWAUKEE’S BEST 
BEERor UG H T BEER
Suitcase 

24-12 Oz. Cans
$A95

&
Plus Tax

HARVY
MEAT MARKET

307 E 17th Phone Your Order 665-2911 
THE BIGGEST LITTLE MEAT MARKET IN PAMPA

Prices Good March 1 -4 ,1 9 9 0

Tender

RIB EYE STEAK u>..........
• 4 7 9

Split

CHICKEN BREAST u>...
$4 49

Pork

SPARE RIBS Lb...........
$4 69

W b  A c c e p t . 

Food S t a m ^

T r y  O n e  O f  O u r  

M e a t  P a c k s

Fresh

GROUND CHUCK ib ... 6 J ^ 9 9

POUSH SAUSAGE u ,..
$2 2̂»

Slab Sliced

WRIGHTS BACON u>..
$ 4 1 9

HOT OFF THE 
SMOKER

•Pork Ribs 
•Ham
•Polish Sausage 
•Hot Links 
•Briskets 
•Chicken

DEU TREATS
•Red Beans 
•Potato Salad 
•Cote Slaw

DAILY
•Home Made Pies 
•Fried Pies 
•Cookies

THE BEST OF

The Most Comfortable Seat In The House'
r YOUR CHO ICE O F OUR 

M O ST POPULAR S TY LE S

388
SEVEN 
G R EA T 
C O LO R S  TO* 
C H O O S E 
FROM

IMMEDIATE
FREE
DELIVERY.

SW IVEL 
R OCKER - 
RECLINER

Settle into body hugging comfort in a best 
seller by Lane*; Deep channel stitched 
back and headrest with extra padding in all 
the right places.

DdDOD

Lane You're worth the best!
Envelope arms deep pillow back 
stylings with a padded ottoman.

W ALL 
SAVER OR
ROCKER
RECLINER

THOMASVILLE
OAK BEDROOM

•DRESSER
•MIRROR
•HEADBOARD #  
•NIGHT STAND

COCHRANE SOLID OAK
DINING ROOM

•48 INCH DOUBLE
PEDESTAL ROUND ^  ^  ^  
TABLE WITH ^ * 4  ^  Q Q  
FORMICA TOP 1 1 O O  

•4 WINDSOR CHAIRS

ONE LARGE GROUP
RECLINERS

LA-Z-BOY .
AND $ 0 7 0  
ACTION

SW IVEL ROCKERS

SPECIAL f \ f \  
PURCHASE ' * ' 1  V I V I  

JUST ARRIVED 1 W  W

ENTER TAIN M EN T 
C EN TER S  ^

OAK OR CHERRY f  O V

CHOOSE PINE OR CHERRY
S TU D E N T DESK
W ITH ^  ^

H U TC H  ^ 2 4 9
42 INCH WIDE

,» V

/

■. h

LOVE 
SEAT

SLEEP 
SOFA

MATCHING 
CHAIR

EXTRA FIRM ORTHOPEDIC-SUPREME

E n f ita n c l

•8 9  s:
QUEEN SET *299

Eacti

KMQSET *429

The current lathion statement in good old country comfort 
England says it best* Tiiple-liered. plump back cushions 
nestle betwreen solid wood trimmed wings and over-stuffed 
arms. Dark pine finished wood accents the lull length of each 
piece, over its box pleated base. Matching queen sleeper has 
a S ' thick real innerspring mattress, counter-balanced for 
easy operation, mnd T V  headrest. It's the current fashion state
ment, at timely savings*

Open 9:00 to 5:30 Mon.-Sat. 
Phone 665-1623

UPER HRM 
TWIN 
SIZE *99
QUEEN SET ^ 9 9

ORTHOPEDIC REGAL 
M . f u l l
iMe SIZE *149

KINO SET M 9 9

ORTHOPEDIC
PLUSH F U L L ^ O O  SET OUEBi 3 o O  SET KINO 4 0 0  SET

FR EE DEUVERY, FR EE REMOVAL O F  YOUR O LD  M ATTR ESS

FURNITVRE yeurVlM, MaslwCar#

In Downtown 
Pampa 
Sino# 1932


